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CATHIOLIC C HRONIcLE
VOL XXVIL.-NO.
,,UE POETS A1ND POETRY OF IRFr

LAND."

3tr. Stephen Joseph Meany delivered a lec-

turc On the "Poets and Poetry of Ire-

land " in the Mechanies' Hall, on 3on-

day last. Hio sketched the lives of

Many of those gifted mon who have

mnadethe genuis of verse racy of our soil,

mae in langune as choice as Richard O'Gor-

man, he dwelt upon the cifeet which National

ausie has to instil the mind with patriotie

ferveur. Writing lectures is by no ineans an

easy task, and it is by special req ..uest of r.
Meany that we arc prohibited from giving a

long report of the "Poets and Poetry of Irc-

land," in the "TRuE WITNESS.

TIHE CIRCASSIANS.

The correspondents of the London press ap-
pear to have a poor opinion .f the Cireassîanp.

The Daily Neros "special" says:-

"The amiable Circassiantha nd fashi-Bazouka
have recently been caletd to the Prophet's standard,
and are following this summons, armed to the
teeth, exulting in the hopof rape and pluander, for
which the rich Wallachian fieldf presbnt au excel-
lent opportunity. Crowds of these follo va begi to
tili Rustchuk. They are mostly tall, slender-waisted,
broad-sboildeTedî men, clad in long frocks and fur
caps, aIl well horsed, riding or walking bodly, but
with suspicions, restless, rooling eye, shaded by
bushy brows. • lire1 littie doubt now tat these
Caucasian warriors, who can only hbccompared with
the American Indians, are designed te oppose the
Russianlight cavalry, and will prove prhaps more
than a match for the less courageons Cossacks.
Woe to the bordering countries of Roumania when
these gentlemen, like a pack of bloodhounds, are
set free in order to Satisfy their rage."

THE CAUSE OF PERSIA'S HOSTILITY.

The reason why that terra incogidta Persia

bas shown se much antipathy te Turkey, bas

been a mystery to most men. The Allgeneine

Zetim explains it by saying tat.-

"The Persians have long laad a grudge
against the Turks as the possessors
of the tombs nf the Shifte martyrs, Al and
Hossein, at Nedjet and Kerbola. These
tombs are in a marshy district inhabited by Bedou-
in, who often attack the Persial caravanso of pil-
griima for purposes of plunder; and Persia hopes
that if she lirself should become possessor of the
holy ehrines, with Bagdad, the nearest large town,
she will be able to put a stop to these predatory
expeditions. Already, besides the troops stationed
by Russia's request at Tabriz, Persia has a corps
on the lino of operations to Bagdad, and other

troops are being raised all over the country. All
these military movements are probably on]y in-
tended to act as a diversion in order to detach a

portion of the army which is now being attacked

by the Russians on lhe frontiers of Asia Minor.

MR. BIGGAR, M.P.

Mr. Biggar-who bas recently become a Ca-

tholie-attended a mecting hel at Lee
commemorato the Jubilee of the Holy Father

on Monday, and spoke as follows.-

" Thouh not a young man, he waa a young Ca-
tholi (loud cheers). Ris experience of Protest-

ants, gathered both from their pulpits and plat-
forms, was that, to a very great extent, they were

maligners of the catho icfaith and of Catholic
practices. The fiaith of Catholici, he felt, was
bound to prosper, and to become yet the universal
faith of the whole of Christendom (applause). The

Established Chnreh in England vas a fallure, not

so much as a political or social institution as that it

did not touch tei sympatiies of the great mass of

the peopk. The great means of spreading bathol-
icis had been because, like the Irish peopie,
Catbolics had beenpersecuted. The people of Ire-

land bail becn persecuted by an alien aristocracy
and stil ls pople were spreading and becoming a

sterll thp world (greea cheGring), In England
ha foud tut in every quarter of the country there

was more .e aongs the Catholic body than any
-other religious body (che-rs).

TURTUKAI.

Turtukai, the point nt which it.is very gene.

ally anticipated, especially by f•reign muitay

Commentators on the present operations in the

East, that the centre or main body of theR us-

Sian army will endeavour to force the passage

of the Danube, is situat.d about haif way b-
tween the fortresses of Rustchuk and Silistria.

Wec learn froms a contemlporary that the:-

Widh c (h rier t this portion of its course
lab" Witth orte tiver 800 yards, and both ban~ks

are lirm and always .pasas.O Ischewichis joped
posite the town thse river Argisc, Dembh owtitzd
seome fifteen miles to thse northdb schares Demb wiates
flowing.down from Blucharetdihere affr gaterts

fclties fa ceàtc bh-idging miater.ia on tise

north bank, and even for perfcr2i.tÊ actual cavnr.
muc e thse preliminarT 'worwhile therei acta good-

structiod of the bridge Itit wenua~ onthbore th aoo
hghway.fromi Buâharedt (Oteot TurtisTe forth-

bank of the rive opposItote Toftal.a The g ti

the works, whichezxisted thefe in 15,adude
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cover of the fire of which a force commanded by
Omar Pacha crossed the river in November, 1853,
and established itself in Oltenitza, having been
allowed te fall into decay. Since the beginning of
the present war, however, many of the works and
batteries have beea reconstructed or placed in a
state of tolerable repair."

BUL GARIA.

Bulgaria is a part of the great race of Slavs
ofwhich Russia is the reeognised head. An
e:ehauge reminds us that

"It was erected into an independent kingdom
in the middle of the seventh century, and coped
successfully with the Byzantine Empire. It was
converted te Christianity of the Greek form about
the middle of the ninth century, but it bad inde-
pendent patriarche, who did not acknowledge the
theological supremacy of the Greek patriarchs, but
after the capture of Constantinople by the Turks
in 14t53 and the subsequent subjugation of the vari-
ons provinces now under Turkish rule the Greek
patriarchs succecded i the control of the Church
in Bulgaria, se that our people then had not only
political tyranny to bear, but ecclesiastical tyranny
as well. There were now heavy yokes upon their
shoulders which they bore 400 years. The Bul-
garians thought that in order to attain an inde-
pendent existence it would first be necessary te
throw off the yoke of the Greek patriarche, and
about fifteen years ago a struggle began to this end
which, after Iasting for fourteen years, resulted in
the Sultan issuing a decree naking the Bulgarians
independent cf the Greeks. It was felt atthe time
that this would eventually lead to political indepen.
dence. The Bulgarians, when they speakz of their
country, do net consider the Balkan Mountains as
its southern boandary, as many now do. They al-
ways include Thrace and Macedonia as portions
ef Bulgaria, and if Bulgaria should become an in-
dependent State Thrace and Macedonia should go
with it."

THE BLUE DANUBE.

The Danube is by far the largest river in

Europe. Its main stem rises in the Black
Forest within thirty miles of the R1fhine and
flows centrally through Europe-Bavaria, Aus-
tria proper, Hungary, between Wallachia and
Servie, and betwccn IRoumania and Turkey
proper-to t e sea, having a total length çf
the main river of 1,700 miles. A contempor-
ary says that it:-

Il" Has many large tributanes-the Inn and Iser,
in Bavaria; the Drave and Suave in Styria and
Croatia; the Theiss in Hungary; the A!uta Sereth
and Pruth ia Boumanin. Ali of which, except the
first two named tributaries, are navigable some of
them for more than a hundred miles. The Danube
itself is navigable for 1.545 miles, and vith its
tributauies for 2,000 miles. This magnificent river
se closcly resembles the Mississippi in som$ partie-
ulars and differs from it o widely l aothers as ta
make a comparison between thera interesting to
American readers. The Danube drains one-fourth
as much as the Mississippi, including all its tribu-
taries, halt as much as the Missouri, and as much
as the Ohio and Upper Mississippi together. It runs
nearly eastward, bas its sources and those of its
large tributaries in the Tyrolian and Semmering
Alps and in the Carpathian Mountains. Its pas-
sage througli Austriaand Hungary and again along
the Turklsih frontier la similar ta the great Ameri-
can river with wide alluvial bottoms overflowed
sometimes in great freashets. Its delta and ita
mouth are exactly similar to those of the Mississippi
and have been blocked up by sand bars, now happily
removed by the genius of Sir Charles Hartley.
When the Danube breaks through the Carpathian
Mountains it presents features closely resembing
the highlands of the Hudson river, though the
mountain tides are nuch higher and more precip-
itous."

IBRAILA.

Ibraila has generally played an important

part in former hostilities between Russia and

Turkcy. At the beginninig oef the campnaign
of 1828, says the FaIt Mall Gazette:-

"It was bld by the Turks, and was at that time
a town of 24,000 inhabitants, surronnded by a
semicircular enceinte, formed by fine bastioned
fronts, both flanks of which rested upon the banks
of the Danube. This bank again la hore formed
by precipitose clifs asome eigbty fet high . On the
west side the base of the cliffs is washed by the
river : but at the eastern extremily of the fortifica-
tions tbere is rathet broad level space between the
act l bed of the river and the steep bank. This
strip was swept by the fire of a formidable wok, la
which were three tiers Of guns disposed one above

ihe oter. A straighlt wall runing along the topht wal rurYear of issaue. Amount Interest•
of the bank joined the two extretnities of the bae- borrowed, per cent.
tioued fronts, and so compietcd (tha encioscre O! 1854 ................ S 15000,000 G
tied ton.The Danube attise portion o it course 1 .................. 15,000
divides itself ato two main arms, of which the one 1855.................. 25,000-000 -
vashng (be«fortresa ls about 400 yards wide. Ou 1858.. ......... ........ i25,000,000.

• d d on 1858 ................ .... 0>
ale opposite aide of(ho other and broader arm of 1862.-..0.......... 0,0,000

the river lies Matchin, some four miles distant .40,000,000 6
from Ibrails. When the 7th Russian Corps ap. 1865................4. ,816,815 
peared before the town on the 11th May, 1828, te 186..................30,000,000 G
fortifications were lu good repair, and armed wit:1867.................... 12,500,000 .

300 pieces of ordnanco. Te garrison consited of 1867..................... 12,00,000 6
8,000 men, and ample supplies both of provisions 1860.................111,111,1000 6

andof munitions of war were stored ln the maga- 1872..................55,631,000 0
zines. Conscquently the town was able to offer a 1873................. 4,000,000 G
ferudidable resistauce, aid il vas not until tise Bus-183....... 1410000 6
siiOtiia cf eighteen gunsoats liad defeated and 1874'...'1.......... . .2' 00000,600 6

utterly.routed, by a night attack on the 8th June, Total..........$924,908,5
the Tutkiiis leet cf thirty-two vessiels of all sizes,
anid !as thereby enabled tojiombard the place from Tse breaing ut o thse i ,rrecaon cf Boa
the 1 ater side, that onthe 17th:Junethe garrison lestyear Godem are anihxSe fa eafflii thé
caprulated o cdition of being allowed te retire Tarkah Govens.ent han oexcusefe nde intngi(o
unmblested te Bilistria." psy îny Inteiest te tise bemdisodos. la- addition

ADDRESS OF THE 11RI8H CATHOLIC MiEN-
BERS OF PARLIAMENT.

3Ir. (OClery, Captai Nolan, and Captain
O'Beirne were admitted by his Holiness to
audience on Thursday, the 24th ult., to present
un address in the name cf the Irish Catholie
members of Parliament. They were intro-
duced to his lloliness by General Kanzler, to
whom Mr. O'Cnery, as au ex-Zouave, was well
known. The adidress, 'rond by Mr. O'Clery
in French, was to the fillowing effect:-

l Most holy Father, the representatives of a Ca-
tholic nation, ever noted for its fidelity to the See
of Peter, desire to lay atthe feet of your Holiness,
succeusor te St. Peter and supreme ruler on earth of
the Church of Christ, the expression of their sen-
timents of filial devotion, respect, and love.

" They desire to offer thoir heartfelt congratula.
tions on the Jubilee ot an episcopate so illustriouss;
and on the prolongation beyond the days of Peter of
a supreme pontificate which, tried by persecution
sud ennobled by sutTerings, in beyond exemple ln
the history of the Church-a pontificate which,
bas been a lengthened testimony te the eternal
principles of truth and justice, on which alone de-
pend the freedom and happines alike of individuals
and nations.

" That the life of your Holine.s may be still fur-
ther prolonged to sec the restoration cf the succes-
sur of St. Peter te the full freedom of his apostolic
ministry, and all the inalienable rights and privil-
eges of the Apostolic SeA, and to witnss tLe
triumph of truth and justice, is the fervent prayer
of your devotod children, who, for thenmselves and
fnr Ireland their country, humbly entrent, Most
HIoly Father, your A postolic Benediction."

The foregoing address was signed by all the
Irish Catholh members. The Pope recived
it mest graciously, and conversed for sone
time with the mombers of the deputation.

THE TURKISH STAFF AND THEIR TACTICS

The special corresponient of the Daily Ncws
writes sotnewhat despartingly of the Turkish
generais. In that respect, however, ho is
borne out by all men of experience. The Turk-
isi soldier is a fanatie, the Tarkish'officer is an
incapable:

I "The Turkish staff la coamposed of smart-looking
confident, but ignorant young officers, who, flatter-
ed by easy victories over an undisciplined militla
army, decm themselves invincible, and have oh.
viously diadained to study the history of their
former wars with Russa. The same neglect bas
been exhibited by the modern Turkisha generals,
who instead of throwing the w boie avaliable atmy
intu the Dobrudscha, isolated and protected by the
Black Sen, the Danube, broad lagunes, and ever-
flooded marsihes, contented themselves with garri-
soning there a few thousand men, and neglected the
only point where a passage wias possible. They
ought to have crossed on that very spot with an
impoing force at the beginningof the war, in order
ta threaten the enemy's basis of operation in Be-
sarabia. The Dobrudscha, stretching like an im-
mense bastion towarde the north thus outflanking
Wallachia, once taken, the Russians can direct a
'becisive blow against the centre of the Turkish
position with comparative ease and security, an
operation which they are going to carry out with.
out a momenta delay. Already we luara that
a considerable army corps has been quartered
in the vicirity of Bucharest, and ere long
the impassable old Turkish commander-in-chief
will be roused by the sbots of the Russian outpots.
Ail I see here confirme my original opinion tbat
the campaign is likely te resolve itself into a seres
of sieges and actions around fortresses and entronch.
cd positions, defended by a limited number of
more or less steady soldiers. As, according te the
opinion of all tacticians, a besieged city is aise a
conqusered one, unless relieved by an independent
army in the field, the final result cannot be doubt.
ed."

WHAT TURKEY OWES TO ENGLAND.

Turkey owes ber existence, not only to
British bayonets in th OCrimea, but to British

money invested in her ships. It is said that
the Turkishs Government owes English capi-
talists more than one thousand millions of dol-

lars. A contemporary tells us .it-

"i The first lcan was male in 1854 to meet the ex-
penses of the war with Rssia, and wasfor$15,090,
000. It was then the Tuzks got their first taste of
Britishu gold. Thé next year they borrowed $25,.
000,000 more, and almost cvery year since they
have added te their dobt, as tho following table
shows:-

{ "-E:"Ci°y °i S l"a -8.5TIESOountry " 2.00 I daS

ta the bonsded debt, the Turks lai managed to rin
up a floating debt of $150,000,e0O a year ago, a
considerable portion ofwhichl I duio nglish bank.
ers, shipbuilders and manufacturers. Since then the
Turkish G;overnment bas issued about SiCo,000,-1
000 legal tender notes, which are now grcatly de-1
preciated, and coin bas wholly disappeared frein
circulation. It lis clear fron this exhibit that, If
the Russians are allowed to overthrow the Turkish
Government, the vast sum borrowed from the Eng-
lish will be lost, principal and interest, o the last
shilling. The Porte bas nothing left to show for
the money except a fleet of Itron clads and a -num
ber of new seraglios well stocked with Circasainu
concupinea. Considerable of the money went te
Parie ta purchase fassionable feries for the harem@,
and some of t to the Clyde fr the ironclade."

T HE IlilSiH C'AN ADIAN Pi ILGRIMS IN RME.

A special despateih to the Globe announces
tiat the Irish Canadian Pilgrnsm arrived safely

in Rome and were presented te the Pope on

Fniday t e 15ti inst. It says -
" The Pope yesterday received the Canadian pii-grims, forty-two of whom were introduced by Father

'Dowd, who presented au address. He said thepilgrims exrressed their absolute olelience to the
Holy Sec and congratulated the Pope. The long
and dangerous journey they had encountered was a
cause of joy, affording them an opportunity of at-
testing their affection and devotion to the l'ope.
The Caiadians presented a magnificent mitre,
several specimens of Indian workmansbip,as ailver
vase, nnd a donatiop of £4,OmO. ThePopethanked
the pilgrims, and expressed his joy at their escap-
Ing the perils of the oacean. lie iblessedl lthe pil-
grims from Canada, and expressed his bet wirhes
for the prosperity of the country.?

TIlE FENIAN PRISONE(d.

Tihe lrish M. P's., have not been idle in
tie cause ofhe politicai prisoners. We Jearn
fromi a contemporary that soue tirue since
the :--

" Irish mnembers of the Houase of Commons
Lfoiuscd tisemselves jute a censmitteet fer the

purpese cf visting the political prisonera regularly
and asisting their fiiends and relatives toseethem
alunt the tins permitted by tie jail autisritiei.
Tiser. are cili living tcn cf tisese unfortnrimte men.
Five of them were condemned ta death, but had
their rentences commnted to penal servitude for
life. Three were assigned life sentences, and two
obtained penal servitude for fifteen years. A couple
of them are confined at Portland, three at Dart-
mout,twat Chatham, oneast Portsmouth,andvtwo
at Spike Island. Threc of them were soldieros, and
on behalf of Sergeant-Iajor iMcCartihy, who fonght
in the Crimea and through tlie Indian mutiny,very
unusiual and pressing representation have been made
by the officers under whom he served. Sa far they
have not succeeded lu producing any relaxation of
punishment. Captain Condnn, one of tie men ucon-
cerned In the Manchester affair, le whichI Mr. Bret
was killed, es an American. A remarkable circua-
statce respectIng the proceedings of the Fenians at
Manchester ls tat one of the men sentenced to
rbcath was afterwards released unconditionally, as
it was found ha bhd had ne part la the affray,
and it is now known, and I belleve acknowledg-
ed by the police authorities, that the man who
absolutely killed Mr. Brett was neyer brought ta
trial at al."

EGYPT AND THE WAi.

The Bey of Tunis is said te be gathering
together a.large army of infantry and cavalry

for the service of the Sultan. Reports from

Jeddah speak of great activity among the fol-

lowers of tie Prophet at Mecca, Medina, and
all the towns of Arabia. One of the many
correspondents ai' the Daily News writing from
Alexandria says
" That men are enlisting as soldiers with enthusi-

aism, and the Sheriff of Mecca lias engaged to fir-
nias, at bis own expense, 5,000 troops. In Egypt
on the contrary, no anxicty uor even intention to
take part in the war is ex.i4bited. No preparations
for the departure of troops are visible cither on
shore or afioat; indeed the troopships and trans-
ports seem less ready fùr sea than usual. This
state of things may arise from the fact that Arabs
of ali classes belleve in Turkey being more than a
match for Russia, and in the conviction entertained
that If other countries interfere in the war (England
especially) it will b to checkI Russia, not Turkey.
Soie talk of fighting for their religion, but as a
rule, from various causes, there is a lack of patriot-
im amongst the oppcssed and impoverished

natives, and moreover some thousands of their
brethren have been doing duty for twelve menthe
past in Turkey."

The Times apecial correspondaust, writing frosus
the sane place, on tie oter hsand, atates :--Astise
telegraph will have already informued Europe,
troops are tao go from bere to assist Turkey. Eleven
thousand men are la Alexandrla, fotir transports are
ready for sea, and the expedition only awaits thef
arrival of s Turkish convoy from Constantinople.
A special war tax bas been voted by the EgyptlanParliamant, sud la to ho raised on tise ]and as an
additional impost of 2sper acre. So there iss aend
of the hope (bat Egypt weuld keep out of the
strife."'

RUSTCHUK-THE BULGARIANS,.
Rus tehuk, ticecapital city cf .Bulgaria, ceom-

mands a very elevated positioni on tic Danube.
A eonresp0.ndent cf the Utster £zarter' sayw:
. "îIt Is.a fortifietow butitsfotifications åÍeds
more to nature.(han ta .art, It Is'tr e. it~ i inr-
*rounded by tiimmnenso2aIls nóowcrtiblû *6t
dut,.which have stood tfioue effectually .i e (

olden time. Now-a-days those alls afford hat
meagre defence, and would prove but a slight in.
pediment go cannon of moderate calibre. During
the lut twenty years nothing has been done to lm-
prove the crumbling fortress; and the defensive
improvenienta undertaken during the Crinmeau war
were left to the rnercy of lime and decay.

"Ail the ateainships which ply oun te Danube
call there; and It i now by means of thiese mirant-
ages, one of the first and most tiourisbing perts on
the Lower Danube. The inhabitants amount to
about 30,000. Nearly the haif are Turks ; the re-
mainder are comp.usd of Americans, Jews, (Greeks,
Germans, Englis, Italians, and French. Scarcely
any nation of the Eut or West but lias a represen-
tative in this city. There you can see the
thick lipped negro and the agile Arab sipping
coffe with the Turk or Cinaman; the Eaglish
ai i Greek mercbantdispuating on sone commercial
enterprise, or the Industrious German communicat-
ing his experience to the sluggish Inhabitants,.

*The minarets ef the Prophet, which auount
te about thirty, announce to the stranger
the rule of the Crescent, and wein glitter-
ing In the glare f the mld-day su, contributo a
light and brilliancy to the dark and monotonona
exterior of the Trko-Buslgarian town. There i
also a Catholie church hero and couvent scbool.
Tise churchisla of no great pretensions, but is very
neat and tastefully cept. The couvent is kept by
Irish nuns of tho Order of Passionist, who a.rived
lhre somethIng more than three years ago, a the
invitation of Mons. Paoli, Bishop of the diocese.
The religious had at lrat great uifficulties te cou-
tend with. Their efforts were appreciated by thmeir
ivorthy biabopi, who iied every menus which his
zeal could dictate tu forward their effurta and nour-
ash an institution which ha already pîroduced uch
fruit; nor I their zeal alone contined te education.
Their chaxily alse urges them ta attend the
sick and dying, and whatever time Is at their dis-
posai they use it to comfort the sick loor and ta
lessen their last pains by recounting to them hlic
glory and beatitude of a iapplrieone which awaits
them: and many wuhiose hearta were closed t tahe
exhortations of their pastor listened to words
of cornfort fron these uiseifish ladies, and wore o
Induced te avail themseives of the comforts of re-
ligion In their dying moments. Their schoola are
frequented by children of every nationality, and
.besdes the French and German languages, which"~&.e principal agnago. cf the. seheel, imtruo-
t'tk - r1ovi l mparted lu nugisih HIlungarian, ad

0CONNOR 1OWErI AND THE I(SH1 CAN-ADIAN PILGRIMS.

Wc Jeara fra the London correspondent of
the lsfer Exainrthat:-ti ILt<r..camniner .-u

The Irish Canadian Pligrime reached London
at six o'clock on Wednesday morning, 6thI nst
but owing to the uncertainity whîich prcvailed
as o the time they were oxpected bre, anittheir
limited stay of a few hourd, the Catholcs of Lon-
don could not gratify a desire which was generalsmong them of tondering to their transatlantic
brethren a frmal reception. Arrangements had
been made ior a deputation, consisting of Lord
I'etre, vice-president of the Catholic Union ; Mr.
H. Matthews, Q. C. ; Mr. Wegg-Prosser, and Mr. W.
S. Lilly, to call upon themn at the Midland ilotel,
St. Pancras Station, whero tbey had proposed to
remain over Wednesday night, In order te convey
ta then the congratulations and te tender the good
offices of the Union. Circumstaneep, however,
lied compelied them to limit their stay in London
té a fev hour, and it was found impossible to ar-
range for their receiving this visit. They were
called upon by Mr. Lilly and somegontlemen con-
nected as correspondonts of the Catholic Press, ar.d
aise by Mr. O'Connor Power, sOe of the pilgrims
belng personal friends of his. The story cf their
voyage, as given by themsolves, was rather a
pleasing one. Although they encountered during
the greater part of the tine adverse winde, they
had rough weather only for s day or two. During
the whole of one week the ship sat till in a dead
calm, and ail around was perfectly tranquil, sun-
shiny, and agreable ; s a number of amali bats
were put off, so the pilgrims whiled away the time
by rowimg round the ship and making excursions
sone day of five or six miles across the ocean.
Father Dowd, a grand type of the soggarth aroon,
whis , by the way, a native of Drogheda, which
historie town ho bas net seen for twenty-nine years,
Ir the leader of the pilgrimage, and from hlm I
learned that the pilgrims who left London Bridge
for ParIs on Wednesday Afternoon were to remain
in Paris until Monday, and proceed thence te Lourdes
(where the beautiful banner of the pilgrims willh b
deposited), arriving In Romo on the 11th Instant.
Father Dowd bas notified Monslgnor Kirby of the
time of bis intended arrivai at Rome, and expecta
that the Holy Father will admit the pilgrima te an
audience on the 12th or 13th inst. They bring
with thîem valuable presents for hie Holines, but,
more than all, the arra unwavering affection of
Irih Catholle hearts."

LATEST NEWS.
A despatch froma Havana gives a very gloomy

skotch of affaira in Cuba.
Thera is a report fbat Greece has commenced

hostilities against the Porte, but it Inot con-
firmed.

A Rustchsick despatch gives a terrible accountof
outrages against Christians in the Province of
Tuitcha.

A vote of censure on and want of confidence in
the present Government, was passed- by a largomajority in the Frenoih Cþamber cf Depîties yes-
terday,

The fighting ià Asa lstweekwhich resulted so
disastrously to thse Turks> took place at two differ-
entpoiûts near (ho Phass rier hetween Kare.and

casuilittroops especially ufered heà'vy loss.. The.
lideöf victory has mther turrei againat te Mon-
tenegrina. 'Bulésman Pacha makeaNlcsas thse base
cf lisçerations against then, a thei r position lit

regrda one of great danger,
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HAPTER VI

But 1am constaltatenorthemstar
OU whos translxed and testing qunlity
There fa no felloe la the rmament,

SaxmsAni's 5"Jusan Cass."

Florence Hasating pased the wery hours under
ber father's roof at Parnell ln anxious forebodiaga.
la the solitude of her own room ber troubled spirit
Pourd ont ib prayers la passiote leasings for
the insu she loes. Boer ery ation appeaeilto
be iaflnenced by the one absorbing passioa of ber
mind, and the daly routine of ber previous lite but
acted ns eminders tht lwas amidit thesurreund-
luge of hei home bhat George Bells irt toid her
ct hla love. How Olten sh weit upon every little
incident of the pat, and treasured the maniy and
precious words with which he vus ewo't te make
the asuranco eof is love doubly sure. There, a
little boyond the lImit of the outer garden, wher
the luxurint vsgetalaon offiices and confert throw
a tropical btilliancy around, jast bueeth a glant
fera tree, lt vas there George Bellowb ai li
" Florence Hastings, I love You," and, neaxer till,
on the little settee under the veranda ho bad tolt
ber, " Come weal, come woe, coma joy, com seor-
row, Florence, I am yours for lifre." e ille every
crevice of ber affection;, he wound around ler
truthfutal nd confding spirit, and developed ail the
sensibilities ofb er nature by the contact. Her.love
i him waus ber whole existence, and sie surrender-

ed erself te a pios and honest affectis with aIl
the quiet ferveur of adevotedind. Herfloae was
not unendued with the sanctity of reason, and had
its origin lu the depth of respect tinged with ad-
miration. That Le should b n danger was lober
the keenest sorrow. Every guat of wind that blew
frm the forest-crowned hills of the Waikato seem-
ed to moan a dirge over his corpse, and the swift
flying kahu appeared te bring evil tidings of her
lover, as it swooped on pinnioned wings down from
the mountains te proy upen the cahidle of the
settlement. Every bulletin from the seat of war
was eagerly conned, and evmr> special or accideutal
messenger carefully soughi aflr andiqueotiaod. lia
the very m Mt of ber anxiety and sorrow, when
the sharu eoft er suffering Lad already caused
the colour to fade from ber cbeek, like dev before
the morning sun, Captain St. George strolled to-
wards ber home, and accested her with that easy
grace which marks the man bred to good society.
Florence Hastings was sitting just where she had
parted with George Bellow, and was thinking of
the painful Incidents with which that parting was
surrounded. She was thlnking of the words ho
spoke, and su ber eyes dimmed with pious tears of
an bonest and trusting love, looked towards the
bnd ln the avenue, where she had lut seas him,
the unwelcome person of Captalia St. George met
ber eyez, and for an instant tempered the current of
her thoughts. Florence Hastings would have te-
tired could she have done so unobserved, but she
should be courteous ta a manu who had bea her
father's guest, and between whom there still exist-
ed some regard. The tsars wer quickly brushed
away, but their traces remained, anc.tid Captain
St. George, as plainly as If the woaswere iritten
tupon the fair face o ithe girl before him, that there
was a tempest of trouble raging u hlie beart of tche
calm, quiet,and passive-looking lady, beside whom
ho tood.

" Miss Hastings, jeu are still in trouble, I sec,"
ae said, raising Lis hat with a courteous air, "and,"
he added, "allbough I may net ak the cause of
your anxiety, at least You will permit mete ahare
your grief."

" It is hardly necessry, Captain St. George," r-.
plied Miss Hastings, "ithere are soma sorrows that
are best unshared, as they are best unspoken, save
to a few."

CThen, you cannot even rank me amongst the
number of this 'ew,' Miss Hastings. Surely, at least,
Ican sympathise with the trouble ofa womaunw in
I have loved."

" Sr, I beg of you te cease; I thought, indeed,
tbat all these importunities had endeda, nd, if
you respect me, yeu will nover mention them

ia »am net Lere te press my attentions upor you,
Miss Hastings, bit to bring you news from the
front where our troops have reaived a emal re-
verse at Okaihau."1

" Sit sir' said Misa Hastings, while ber eyes
distended, and ber breath came in short and quick
succession, and she even bout towards a man to
whom a moment ago she had given a rebuke. Her
attitudeindicated the keenness of her anxiety, while
lier face became as pale as alabaster. " Was the
-th engaged," he added, looking almost wildiy
into the counienance of thie handsome soldier, who,
in return lockedintoher eyeswilhithe cold scrutiny
of a seul troubled with Its own miedoings.

9 The -th was engaged, Miss Hastings; I am
afraid your anxiety betrays your secret, and I hope
I am net the bearer of evil tidings, for there have
been asualilies amngst the oflicers of that regi-
meut. Yen van tend for yoursclf," La aided, cLaow-
ing her a despatoch that Lad just arnivad front thec
front.

"Anmeugat tic liai ofkilled sud woundad I regret
ta bave te montlieu the nsaet that distiuguaished
young officer Lieutenant Bellown, af the -tha, wnho
was basaI>' tabbed b>' anative in hisemployment?
Ste rosi ne more, han hesd tenant, lien seul appear-.
ed to start from eut Lher vil, piereing ey-es, and
she sianka senseless upon the floor, with ail the hor-.
rible thocughts o! being accesenry le ber lever's
death floating atrain ber be wildercd train.

"I thought se," muttared Captain St. Geerge, as
ha stood aven the prostrate fatrm et the beautiful
girl, "I thoeught lhai that vas the, sacrai," ad Le

spculîae upon the. chauces ho might Lava if lit.
eallaw Lai actually met bit death. The dispuach

might read as ailLer '9kild an wouded," ani it
vas trident that il wa writteu villa muni baste,
fer te lotions voeescarcely' formai, and the papar
was daubedi as if hurriedily bLotted with sand, andi
then foldedl loto îhe enveslope. For a second orn
two Le îasostergat the position et Mass Hastingsa
in his salfish anuxiety le guets weheir George Bal-.
low was alive or dcad. Captaini St. George vas
abova ail thinga a ani enho li-ai fer self: -Ho vas
et a bsd mai as bai mon go i the wornd, but if
oynts de disposd theselveas eto uin others for

hieasvantage, Caphain Si George was not tho mat
to mourn aver the tidoet tfuai a fortune. Ha vas -- arngalbnsfohaorpsn
incapable of het mg either the fortune Or person
of a rival, but If otheis did soe was mon. than
satisfied-he was happy. He was of the class of

moen who like to screentheir little souls under the
shadow f o botter ben's errors; mon who to. the
vela aar to be imbraued with the punity. of hon.

st thpughbùt o enliechuckle.over the faIl of better
-au Ho neouldaruin byinnenido,themet deadly
il ärtielstePepeech. - Ha. a=ntad the. manly
qaàltléioF'PSnIY disproviflg,,a;dL1i 'wole be-
l tydf¶31itho;saisixng. propénait;.etb.iding

* hiilmilnde~ me ephorism of Voltsire
fulîfilledits 'ahafston; ardthe -speei. ot CaptIn St;
George was but used by him conce
thouglita? As he pausei for a second or two over
the'still tora of Florence Hatings, is thoughta

THE TRUE
heame uild ee and he ti iido
ls brillant triuoph of wlnnin nsch a prlmBj

bouier boame himself agul and g atony -W
FlorenceBastintromthe grenathsudleti hon
nov hat consolons peson upon i as p s aring
sMoe. Bbce rerliveqniekly eaough sud usii9
arund looked nto the «hadome oonnteameof
the mmu t , ber asdesubiqu tlo.tears. Ber
pta-up sonar sd M s forna vnt ia the

oote onbbus that trickled down ber cheeks.
*Thié&uayhepm sUit, IPsHastlns," nd

CsptainBt.GeorgUs hetglmrosithe document
ho MIt houlis hhiY ises 1 lm the we-din ofe
the deapath .bat-lt Us 'uesthe kIlleduand
wouieid tbe name of Ur. Bellow appfthia,0tinot
h may after ali ouly be huit, and oven tht mol

Floreneastings 7.ard and listened, but made
no reply, fr there ws a dept o anguls ha iber
countenance too broad toi Sud expression e lher la
worda oft lpe or fear. Ber thoughts were away on
the WIkato, and he pictured the mutilatedbton

hf ber lover I nyiu pon the rolfllngern a o nthei
bhores cf Lako Taupe. MBer mn andesi la Is
wild imaginings, and again thei elds aud bouses
appeared to gambol arouand ber fevered brain, sud
eace more ehe becorne Insensible, and nly avfake
when bsh vas placed upon a louage inside ber fa-
ther's house,andfounnd auxious friends standing by
ber side. Captain St. George had gone, and even
the absence of the bearer of the dreadfal tidings
appeared to work a revival of ber old self upon
her now sbattered fera. Sh felt Indeed, as il ahe
would at once go and see Geoige Bellow, dead or
alive, and then the calm temper of experience
whipered "imprudence" into ber ear, and she sur-
rendered hormlf to the agony of despair. We wil
lesVe ber, a prey of suspense,u tat feil destroyer o!
the system which, like jealousy, "mocks the meut
It feeds on.

Lot us turn agaln to George Bellow, whea ha and
bis party cowered under the abundant fdora othe
forest, whn the "coo-ee, coo-es" camo from the
smali clump of evergreens which concealed the
form of the Muri who utterd the call. TheI lcoo-
se" was given as only a New Zealander can give ilt,
and the bird-liko message fioated on the calm air
with a melodions utterance peculiar to ltself. I Isl
famillar to ail bush travellers, and la the moIt used
by men ia the forest to discover each others where-
about if lost. Often inthe depti of the New Zea-
land timber, awa alike from the ade cf settler
or native, the "coo-ee" of some native vanderer
strikes upon the ear, and gives the assurance tbat
the foot of intrepid man Las pcnetrated ntothe
gloomiest fastsesses of the forest. But bere, n
preseuce oethileMaimoe, tho cause vas differeut.
Ir nhglit me a challenge,it might mon a siunai
for an attack, but il could hardly mean a message
of friendly warning. The place from whence the
call proceeded was so detacbed from the forest that
it could be easily surrounided, and Mr. Bellow sv
disposed bis men that lhequic lyclrcnmvented the
spot, and son saw the white head hand,which dia-
tinguished a friendly from a hostile Marai, futter
froim the branches ofttotaro creepers pon the edge
of the small plantation. The New Zealander was
motioned to join the party commanded by Mr.
Bellew,and taking the friendly invitation, stepped
boldly from out Lis cover, and made direct for the
position occupied by the Englisb troops.

" Tenacqusi, salisd the tatooed Maori, using the
familiar form of expression on meeting, and the
interpretation of which la salutation to you.

" Tenacquai," replied Mr. Bellow, who had learn-
ed a few words of the aori longue, but he in-
mediately asked the New Zealander If ho
knew I nothing of the language of the
Pakeha," to which the native gave an affirmative
reply, at the same time producing a letter and ask-
ing the oficer if he could se cthe gentleman to
whom the.document was directed.

" This la for me, my man," said Mr. Bellow,
cagerly taking the letter ln bis hand, as he
recognised the well-known characters tracel by
the fair fingers of Florence Hastings. Faithfulness
is, indeed, a noble virtue. To be true to a trust,
trough good report and evil report, to defend the
absent and cherish the past; to eschew the tempt-
lng passions of the presant, and atill cling to the
reminisencea of times when other lips spoke ithe
passionc yors of a dvocd heatt; ab-his l
vrtue, snob vit-tueans a noble tuilai alose eau ab-
sorb. "Be thon faithful unto death," saps "Reve-
lstions," or as Milton has it.-m

On -elce punc-ey'd Faith hite handed Hope,
eou bveringaugel, girt w th golden wingsu.

The faithful uan or woman cannot be cf or-
dinary mould, for faith demanda the possession of
many virtues; but seldom found laone mind. The
custom of the nioderanworld iI, mdeed, inmical
to the propagation of faith and constancy, and to
speak of such unalterable lova as did Florence
Hastings s not the practice in the nice punctilios
of modern life. ler love for George Bellow, how-
ever, was not tempered by the experience of the
martinets with w slia ae was surrounded, but il
was the expression of ber whole surrounded, but
it vas the expression of lier whole soul, such a
love as wa read in the New Testament, as being
" the fulfilment of the law." The young soldier
was visibly affected by the letter lie had received,
and If a tear moistanedb is eyes it was the offering
of a generous heart, overflowing Lwth a pure and
de-voted love, that sprung the mine ofbis keen
susceptibiliteas. Wellias le poe ssaii-

"Go watch the foremest ranks
In dangers dark career,

Be sure the hand mst daring there
HUas vipeawa sa stear."

It bas baen truly' said that "îthe matnli ehanu
shed a lear la net altagether a brute," fert eare
ls a fineuess o! feeling testifli b>' the sBet fant
epeaka et a gaeneus sud noble mindi.t tisf Blw
vas teeolkcon a saldier te be perfecy> aahisfl.d
with the explanation et the Matir! whoe atoe L
fera him, sud aveu te confiding enords cf flrence
Hastings could not indce hlm to relinquish thec
doubt thaI impressed ihsf upon hia min as ta
the perfect honctest oflia native. As te kL
beaner ef lier latter, indeed some sacrai iiin
bound the mnu to the kindly' asaeciations f iL
youang ailct{;d yn thatr mair ii id ave mre
guardd lu Li es'gao t -s iniida lare
might tamper hie jrndgmenthor individual longi.g
cause laina to negleculha careful suspicion wnL
Lwhich place the bearen ot Florauce Hasting's tler
*under art-est, sud jet couldwaner w crn he prno-
sumedly' f ycrd> Mar avna huîehe,
sud thon lo depart, perhaps on a mission et roevenge.
Thcen nul appaar an ungracieustrecompense;
lhe ailier su ungutada point ef du. Rut durf
vas abovea ail thinga tic prediaute qureaento a
George Baleew. Tidio a hrfx seu l
the test, sud hie volunteered services placei uniern
ie notice f the officer in comman. GThus .i-
kau was baffled lu bis desire le I George hdei
1ew sud bis. man imb a trap vwich lhe Lsd lu-
gewiously laid fer hlm in the forest, and from
ghiousîLe cbagrined Maories retired, as they saw
thair ch laecd captive to the main body of the

girshitroope befare them. But the mission of
IEikats oyctunfaulfilled. Ha thirsted for the
bleIod f se distigushed Pakeha, and ail lta
fierce passions ofhie racewere arouse aginest
,the people whom ha baleve were te doppresson
of his ràce, thé conflscatora of their landa, and eth
outragers of the native cstoms of the Maon.

SI I can ,onl rethain a -lfew days unedovft
l hisi IC%-socomp lhenough n hae

Pehatsu '16.: bis Èînôerlty,' san a>' trou bave
Pakeha's blood teo ffet to the God of our battiles
the fierce Tumatauengs.1

CÂTHOLIO CJHRONIOLE. -

' ' À crs l'oi 4.,k eMi svd stricok f.
Msnee s, as .o entiet b-al
from bis u " 'eroUn pcs1tioni. / e kn.ew that
dhetion was d s ra.tr(han dis nrn>ged,
ho ws aprspared to-takh thi rat life tht came
wIhla his way. Th6 troopè bai lready wmked
up.to the Mar psition before ith pa at Okalbu,
The English soldlors were new to the work and
vers already becoming exhausd by ilthe conned
dam : 1t as bere, Indeed, that the ervioes of
Iilas wWuuffl la bmdnl g o anplelon fins
the 6ri 6mS. hade luiands. - The.moruas

lowing bisaret was dultad damp, snd ts
troope foud it impossible te ligbt the saturaied.
wood la orde t acook their scaty repst. wlkauin
hovover was ull ac inted with the forest
craft of Li native wildi, and quickly supplied the
delcient re (rom theI kauri gan tbat abuadantly
lay amund the position, and wbich formed a vigor-
ou. Ore in a few seconds. WitLI sosm lint for a
vick it made soe excellent light toc, snd Ivikan
showed the weary soldiesr how te provide far them-
salves rithe b mlet b.y erectlng haityshelter
md e from tthe brnchees of trou and aInltiating
the troops a the varied contrivances of min who
are by habit accustome to live amidat Itsebuh.
The troupe begnu tb think tht the services o!
such a man wers invaluable, and Iwikau soon won
the good-will if not the trust1 of the officersl
eommand. is story was a plausible one: he lad
simply been the bearer of a message te an ofilcer
wiin the Engllih ines, and if the man-
ner of his giving it ws elingular, it
was only In keeping i th the character and eus-
toms eof bis race. He was making himself excep-
tionally useful In the carnp, and professed his
villingnes to attachl himself to the services cf Mr.
Bellor. Iwikau was a man orf keen perception,
and possessed an understanding which had been
sharpened by contact with the land sharks and un-
principled traders, with which New Zealand stlthat1
time aboncded. He saw exactly how far ho couldi
press bis services, and those he carefully confned1
o little acts of forest craft, which lapon many oc-1

casions servei sous good purpose for the troop. 1
Mr. Bellew fouad Iwikau becoming valuable go
hiniself, and in a few days following the aret of 
the Maori the young officer saw how useful thei
knowledge!of bush life possessed by the native,
could ba made. Every hour Iwikau discoveredi
some little mistake amongst the men who failed
to utilize the many elements of forest life whichi
were so familiar le the aori. At 1al he becmei
employed as guide. and even penctrated te vithini
half a mile of the Maori's stronghold at Okathau.
The bush bere was almost impenetrable, and cau-
tion was even more rigidly observed than it was
before. But Iwikan led the way, and now again il
came te Ge-arge Bellew's turn to bead the advance.
At [st the pah was made, and the nature of the
stockade suddenly came in view. The pah stood
on a narrow plain, on the verge of a kiily forest
and close to the shores of Lake Taupe. It
had two rows of wooden palisades and a
ditch inside, the externil fence being covered with
fla to conceal the enemy. The iner palisade
was constructed of trunksof trees 15 feet hgb, and
9 ta 20 inches in diameter. Between the inner and
outer fence there was a dita 5 feet deep, with
traverses, from which the defenders fired through
loopholesnona level with the ground, and tbisditch
communscated with passages under the palisades.
Inside the pb there were buts baving underground
excavation. The whole construction showed a rude
knowledge of engineering skill which astonished
many of the ofiicers in the English force, and cats.-
ed them te respect the attitude and position ofmun
wbom they lad previously desplsed. Iuside the
pia there werd about 250 fighting Maories armed
with single ang double barrelled guns, while their
stock of ammunition testified that they had comee
prepared for a sharp encounter, and perhaps a long
siege. The play upon the pah began from a battery
of twelve pounder carronadas, which were fired at
ranges from two hundred and fifty yards te eighty
yards, but without effect. the jeerlng abouts of the
natives, the wild war saige of the Maori, bepg the
only response to the furious cannonade. 1till up
nearest the stockade was Mr. Bellow, while Iwikau
was at bis side, ta ali appearance anious for the
triumph of the British arma, and the safety of the
officer Into whose services ho had now been taken.

"Pakeha big gun," said Iwikau, as h looked
and eaw a thirty-two pounder being placed ln posi-
tion on the hill abave se as ta fire obllqualy on athe
palisades. "Good, good," ha repeated as a aot
plunged through the stockade and shattered c por-
tion ofthe outer fence into fragments.

Shot after abot cut away the outer works of the
pah, and here and there a small breach was made
ia that position of the works nearest the Engliahl
Unes. Throughout the day. the cannon blased
away at the position of the enemy, and stili lthe
defiant shouts of the Maori sounded sharp, clear,
and wild upon the still atmosphere. Townrds
evening the fire slackened, and Mr., Bellew was
ordered te retire, keeping, however close watch
upon Lis attendant native. Just asthe orders ar-
rived itheofficer, indeed, thought ha detected the
Maori ally making some peculiar signal with the
rifle with w-tchbe lied been intrusted, but the na-
tive as readily lowered bis weapon te the alaimp
and fired towards the stockade. .

"One shot," he said in joyous merriment as Le
walked before the now retiring troops. "Obneshat
for lHongi. Good," and Iwikau walked over the
stubbled ground with the case of a man accustom-
ed te tread upon an uneven surface. The lull was
following the storm, when frnm out the intricate,
bush tint flanked the Maori position upon theright1
a cloud of natives rushed down upon the Engilsh i

position witha ail the wfld brary af their race.
Their guns were levelled te tha charge, sud somea
Lsd ther tomahawks fastened on long poles, snd
ail tara dewn like a rush cf damons, upon tha Eng-
als linos. At their head was Heki, rushing with

masddened f ury towardshLis nearasit fe, and the cap-
tura ai a flag' reaWsrded the enterprise, and added
additional lustre le tlia fierce campalgn Inaugural-
aedat Okailiau.|It was thea first British flag avern
capturad lu New Zealand, sud the t oken of success
was hcîstad iheide the fortification, under the
fiagot ei,. it Zast the assault Lad te be inade,.
Th~e troops were about te La butchered te the lu-
ocpacity ef thejofficers la command. For tis aw-
fúl service 2002rmen werc peraded at 3 p.m. thLe
foliowiog morping, sud many a brava seul stood
upon the br et eternity amengat, the galant
baud. Thre ce resolvaet a datermiued purposea
impresed itse~ upon the faces of ail, snd ya te
shiadew eo ftal dreaded tourna of thea undiscovered
land leoked tbrough the wild eyes ef the forlern»
hope. Therejare perièds in the lives of soldions
wlien ther enstence Langs by a hair, when avenu
tho gentie pr4ssurae! flth summor gaie masy un- ,
loosen trom ils moerings sud precipitate lifa lite!
eternity. -Ad îLe Mussulman believe that tht pathL
te hoaven ts 'nacs a thraad one -thousand timas
fluer in its t&xture rand density thon a spider's cob-
web, that ta frain the rogion ef perpetuol love it isa
necessary to pkate over this almost invisible ai sarat i
with Lhel ya4iniùg bencath him¡ and .all its orridi
fanatasia Yol]ig into lhe car' of the dangerous1
voyageur -sd ith the soldier on- a-forloru hope, ha
sees all the' i;déedof bisife in one great thought,1
sees hell y wnig under Lis feet, as he paradeas toE
mount the a hsàià( hô!bis career.- But it is only
for an inst t, and the call of-" duty" stills the un-
bidden in ltor -iind then- for the work in hand. t
Look at the coofyet hnxions couùtenance of George,
Bsllaw as/e paradesn front of the storming party.;
for à second àr two, Indeed, ha plays with-a locketc
that contà1na the portrait of Plorence -Hastings, a
tear may/spring to his eye, but it la gone, is aoter,

ad ho Es maais all the darng spirit that ho vas.
RéuM proveblof Vuartbyofther loe .o If ho
diesItuVilbe in such a way that she wil! never
blushtobearIt. But the timels up, the adlcetlS
sounded,ud vith one viid rush Ibm onter stksdê
ls resahe amidst a witherlg volley fro the ell
prepared foe. In yalu thone gallant bads endeurt
to force the bnach or mor the -formllable stock-
sde, thmien fall thlek and b-st- saund, and
the nose le Io ke he rar tof demons lashUg
te glant "ben-p s of th romit vil som nu
artil>'oveapons ai their *wu. -luI flore isa

iwikan now? During the movements ef
George Relw, the' Ms bad been vatchlg mll
that. ws goingon, and as .the men advanced
to the attack h movedl l a parallei. .direction
ad remined la rear of the frloru hope
as they advanced ltowards the stockade. He
lad secreted himself behind a inal intrenchment
which the troope had vacated during the day sand
looked with widlydistended eyes at where the com-
bal lhiikeaedin his front. Ho 5head the familiarvoiesof Lieutenat Bellew bove the dinof the con-
test, as Le called pon the part> hs comand to
move " to the front, mdn, te l l. eront.", ad sil
mon adlis captais bai ultemai>' alles, and ctI
te vigros ar iof the youngsoldierpulled althe
firmly.planted stockade, whiche deSied altheir
efforts to reove. The pah us Impregnable, and
diminlihed and dispirited the troops retired, while
the Macrie made a sortie, and with salage Yeeis
completed their dilscmfiture. On came the men
bounding over tvery obstacle in their way,the New
Zealanders following qnick upon their wake, and
tomahawk and gunshot brought many a brave fel-
low to the ground. it was George Bellew's duty
to ba lut out of the fight, and with the remuant of
men saved ta bina, ho occaslonally tried to check
the furious onslaught of the jubilant Maories. Just
ut the ditch which concOaled Iwikan h balted for
the lut time, and, turni- aoit bay, received the
attack of the natives with al the cool daring O as
brave man. For an instant Le checked the enemy "
advance, and then, as hia men retired, he prepared
to follow. ever th lit toleave the post of danger.

"Pakeha, you die,"said the fierce lwikau,raising
bis tomahawk and dealing au assassin blow on the
dark clustering hiair, which was exposed to the
vir, and cutting along the scalp, the blow f-ll
upon the shoulder of George Bellew, and lefc ina
insensible in the trench. The liMaories advanced
no furthber, but a friendil hand had sent Iwikal to
dwell In the spirit-land of Maort and Tena MIatuas;
it was the iand c! Kutheraina.

(To BC coxcLUnEDM as OUa NET

RESTORATION OF THE SCOTTISHE
nmHARCHY.

According as itey nre or arce not of the number
of the faithful, the people af Scotland will hall,
with delighted satisfaction or the reversae, the ex-
pression of the desire of his Eoliness to re-estab-
lash the hierarchy in their country. Over the dis-
eased and beretical ininginations such a measure
will naturally lower as the culminating at of a re-
newed Papal Aggreseion. lu the more healthy
view of the sons and daughters of the Church, the
restoration of their lost Church government vill
appear inl ita truc colors, as the fitting and needed
completion of the work of rebuilding lu Scotland
the national sanctuary,-as a well-timed and un-
equivocal declaration on the part of ieth One, Holy,
Catholie, and Apostolic Church that there also she
means to re-enter, as site as done already in Eng-
land, into possession of her kingdom.
The near pr'ebability of such a lefornmation, to

use the word for tbis once et ieast in its right
sense, s suggestive of a train of reflections at once
pleasant and unpleasant. Tli well.balsnced mini
cannot with anything lîke pliasure, though it imay
with some profit, go back to that extraordinary
storrm of political atd fanatical passions miscalled
the "Reformation', in which the ScottlehI 1er-
archy went down, not to be raised again until these
our days. The history of the succeeding two cen-
turies and a half, too, affords matter for ouly still
more depressing reflection. It 1s, te the religious
mini, lthe repulsive record of a national apostacy
froin thé Truth, and defilement of the mystical
Body of Christ, which finds almost no parallelI n
the loug catalogue of heresices. Not ouly vas Le
life of Catholicitylu in theland destroyed, but its
yery traditions ve almost completely eradicated.
In no other country, pehaps, did the blight of
Protestanti error falli vith more fatal efect uon ail
the roots of Catholic feeling and action. ieain-
ing in unme, and il certain formulas aud form, a
place in the family of Christian nations, the Cal-
vinistie Protestantism'of the Seottisi people, dead
not atone to the necessary and savng faith of the
Church ofChkist but also tothenbeauy and sublimity
of her ritual aud practice, degenerated into anor-
ganized fanaticism. Some consolation there is in
the recollection that in ne period of this atherwise
utterly dark age was the faith ithout its eteadfst
and honorable confessors, axnd thatin the blood of
its numerous martyrs there was the happy hope of
the future resurrection. Thit was a gloomny cen-
tury in the aistory of S::ottish Catholicity which
intervened between the deat lin 1603 ofJames
Betoun, Archbisbop of Glasgow, tililthe appoint-
ment by the Holy Se, in 16094, of Bislop Nicolson
as the first Vicar-.postolic of the Scottish mis-
sion.

During the whole of that pet-lid the sacred lamp
of Faith was kapt aligt in the land by sueh few
zealous priests as could manage to elude the close
and anything but affectionate attentions et Presb>y-
tery anud of the Iigh Court of Juticiary. These at-
tentions were cagerly pressed tapon good Bishon
Nicholson anal Lia successars lin hte ment inhosphit.-
aie cf Vicariates. Tic inecasing lite et tie mis- I

sien, Loeve-r, broughit about the ar-action, in 1731,
et tic Highlsande oui the Lowlande et Scottandi
inta twoa Vicariat charges-s measure whiichi was
followed b>' lie arreet and imupriser.ment ai Bishoap
MacDoenald, ending ia bis triailu nLte Hui Court
o! Juaticiary', uni un unonforced sentence et pert.
petuai banishment·. Bishop Grant vas art-caedi
saLent the saine timte, but liberated after aient a
yean'a imprisnmnent. Mone peacefuli tinmes brougbht
increasedl development te the Scettish mission, sud,
ha 1827, tic Secet f Rue sainationrd îhe eroctian,
whicha stili axiale, of the Easteru, Western, sud
Northern Vicariates. ShotI> thereofter ltre set
ira from Ireand, the great misasiaor? tide, e! whichi
wer now witniess ib enonderful results. We cal1 it
a naissionary' tide, sud advisedly so; bacause, ral.-
thxough none, probsbly' but lthe de-'oted atmy' oft
Levites ente followedin lthîe wake et the chosen»
people of taith bai an>' conception et <La mission
wichl they' wet-e being moaved te work eut, noue
the lasa did lb. mission exist. But nov that lime
lias maie marcent leaite purpose ef Providence inu
lie spreading et Lis nuiasieonies--as the Iish
people ua>' justly' te termed-over flic lande lu
which Bis Churchis eyet allen, a e a lu s position
1 irais lhe profit, le whi we just nows elfuded,
from the history of the Scottish Apostacy. To -our 1
view, the main cause of the terrible puniabant
vhich God-mated out ta the people;of Scotind, in
withdrawvng from themB is Faith,!s toe csought
for and found lthe canée:or nationalism . which

ad long before easten into the life thé Churchin
Scotiand. Of the Unity and Catholicity of the
Church, two of har especiál marks:this Nationl-
istic spirit is ever .psrticul'rly impitient; and na..
tIonal as woll as individual: loss o the faith as
invariably followed xatlonl' as wl hs individual
denlal of elther thé suierema authoilty of the Chair>
of Pater.r the.udivtrsality of its alpication. & Nd
less strong now than s-vera n.the inde and hearts
of the Scottih people isthlsnarro and uncaitholic

By the census of 173 tch populatiotn ci
European portion of the Russian Empir, mluduir
Poaud, FinlanCI and thiCaucassus, was 78, 456
and exclxding Finland and tbe Caucasus, d1d!
980. At that Me the latter popaistica was
up religiouly as follows 

Orthodox Greek Church......... . 54,0
Roman Catholie.................

Jew.................... 25
Protestants..... 2

Mahommedaus............
" Heatheln"......................

Unknown.........•.-

.. Total'.................
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sphit. It is, as it were, the inwar i spIrtul
of videh the Scotia beresysla theiaibleo
For the mure of thlais diease, Providenceas ue
be vorklug eut the remedy of mara nafrg«When dta have faflod in every other diragu
they sometbues succeinla imparting a new litu.
to.a otherwise doomedpatient by uijecting frmj
sud healthy blood 1nt s veina. laIikemaanefor the diseaseof Scottishationalism we m ,ylIto Snd a cure in theealthy life of Irtah Catholc

aMenatime, may thehur be hastoueied at which
hlis Holies, l accomplishmeut Of wiat we haged reason to belleve i hbis ardent deuires =and Et expedient as wellas desirable ta complote
the work of the reéonstrutionof the Chnrch laScotland by the restoratiorn t lt of the ancient
hilerarchy, and to add asothrrtothes long uan glati.

ous list of grand deeds velw performed which bare
already made his Pontificate memorable in the lis.
tory of great Pontificates.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.
To <t Editer ofthe TaE rsss.

Dun SiE-According te previous anunremen
made by the l1ev. Father O'Donnell, the Right Re,
Dr. Wadhams, of Ogdensburgh, N.Y., deliered
lecture lthe R. C. Church, on Sunday evening, the
2uth uit., bis subject being bis recent visitte Itoue.
In referring te the lecture, Father O'Dnonez sali
that the proceed vere for a most laudable dpurpo
as one half would go towards their own uSepate
School, the other,to a similar institution in Ogteaburgh. le therefore hoped, that as o fermreroc.
casions, the Catholics of the " id" parish of Pre.
cottwould testify by their liberl patronage the!i
desire t sustain and advance soun Catholic edc.
cation, as well as t show their recognition ce
great services rendercd lthe cause Of religion b' the
learned and venerated prelate, who Lad kiudiy COL-
sented t lecture fcr them. Accordingly a su
early heur li the evenaing, the church was densel>'
fili, many of whom came from Brockvillk sud
several of whon were Protestants. About, p.tu.
his Lordship accuompanied by the Fathers Wsiîb,
Kalabar and O'Donnell entered the sanctuary and
baving been brielly introduced by the latter cîelgy.
mn, began a discourse which, though laEtin; an
hourand a half, was listened ta with breathless at.
tention by the entire assemblage. The followlng
la but a brief and very imperfect synopsis of this
admirable lecture.

His Lordship said in commencing that digerent
individuala would find in R>mu different objectuta
instruct, pleaus and interrst them ;its istoical
incidente, its unrivaltd paintinga and sculpturez,
together with its famous libraries were ail profound.
ly interesting. He spoke of the founding of the
city by Romulus and iemusia, the early struggle
the mode of life, and religion of its inhabitanta;
deEcribed in graphic and lucid terms the differest
forma of governumet, the dates aud Itransitions
froin one fora te'another; the heroic deeda of tie
ancient Pagan Romans, their unparalleled succegs
in masking conquests, the graduai decline ofis
power, until the accession of Constantine the Great
when Chrisianity bacame the religion of the em.
pire. The system of goverurnment, and the proa.
perity of the city under the Roman Ponutiff, tthe
Larrowung vicissitudes, caused froua time te rime
by restices designing politicians. through which its
rulers passed, until the assumption Of authority by
Victor Emmanuel as king of united Italy, wae
next described. His Lordship spoke next of the
magnificentand costly edifices, the marvielous works
of art which stili remain extant ta attest the liber.
ality, genius and taste of the Romans of ancient
and modern times; he enumerated and descriled
in the choicest language the most notei of ils
structures, such as the Plantheon, Colliseum,sand
St. Petela the latter, especially, being referred te
with great minuteness and at considerable lengtb.
A glowlng tribute was pald t Michael Angelo crd
Raphael the distinguished architects, who desiged
this great, most magnificent of architectural mon.
ments; the time occupied in its erection, the cost,
the area it covers, and the different chapels, eh
as the Sistine, the Pauline, etc., which ir containe
were aeverally mentioned.

lie said the solemu grandeur of the auguist cere.
manies celebrated within this sacred edifice sas
calculated to iampresa the beholdor with feelirgsef
awe and veneration for the Most Hiigh, thlat en
tine foaihed to bliterate from the memory. Wlat
ho saw and heard would ntver depart from hais re-
collection, particulary ithe singing, which, as he
could not comnand language adequate to describe,
ha ývould just say was inexpresibly delightfntl
Perhaps one of the most impressive of ceremonieî
te be witnessed in Rome was the illuination of
St. Peter's which takes place OU th festival of
Eater. The ascension othe countless lights atd
their gradual transition from a silvery to a golden
tint etre dazzlingly billiant, and impressed the
mind of the Catholic worahipper ith a confidence
in, and a veneratian for, the religious thoughts of
which they were symbolical, tuat must ever n-
main unchaugeabie. The peroration Of the Right
Beverend lecturer was a fitting conclusion te Lis
interesting discourse. le made a touching refer-
ence t the crue and unprovoked persecutioa
vich the Church ls suffering at prosent at le
bauds of a powerful nid ruthiless cnemy; she bad

asecd trough such trying ordals in former timps

bit, as bers vas a struggle of ight against Wrna

of Virtte against Vice, She wouur, with the assizt-
ance of fi nWho promised always ta remalla wiih
Uer, emerge frein tLe centest, purear, Iholier mmd
more triumiphant thn tvr ; nnd hoped thrat the
mambers of thiat grand aid Churci against whaiI
lie w-ares et intoleranice, tyraunny, and persecutien
bad dashed Ira vain for nineteen~ cenltres, wuhe
aever dispersai ai-et the habitable gIobe, woau, par
scvera unceasiugly ln working eut their sadrationl,
se tint hereafter they woeuld all Lave the happiSi
ef being numbened anaongst the elect of od a
heav-en,

At lthe conclus ion of! the lecture liera uas be51
diction of the Most Hou>' Sacrament.hbis LardsiP
officiaing. Tie music b>y the choir was faulttsrhi
renierad. Thie solos b>' Mrt. M. E. O'Brien. and
Mies G. Biertrand matit especiai mention. These
accomplishedi vacalists era lu excellant m°iel
anud gave au additional chanm ta lie 0ccasion, la
cnncluding this imperfect sketch, it may' be atitat

liat lia Cathoelles et Prescott desarva e toe s.-
grottulated on haoving suîch a dei-aoe patOr
Pallier O'Donr l Tihey would Le su wngrtefî
peaple, indce&, who couud erer for-get the grat et-
vices lac hla rteuidleed ha the cause of fcligio am
education ; the>' have bee» s saccesasful soi 15
ficiai s they have bean untiring ani vili dirttC

You-a &c., SPrcTrar.
P'IEcoTT, June 4th, 1877.

RELIGION IN RUSSIA.
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CATHL INTETGENCE.

i'Js'AL BgmrTox.--The followng despatchb his
bi.enrecelved by cable from Rome by the Arch.
beencp of Quebe :-" The Sovereign Pontiff re-

tsank, and grant, with deep affection, the
»pstolic benediation te you and ail the faithftl of

TiDn]el or Noo.-His Grace the Duke of
Torfank, and the Ladies Anun and Margaret Howmard,

ardfl Earl uand Contess of Denbig had a fiar-
". 1 audience of the Pope on Satnnday, the 12th.
The Pope gave to the Duke, through th hands of

Mgr. Sionor, on the preceding day, a imagnificent
Victur of St. Peter's, In Mosal.

Co .rnO INo TREi E Cnacus.-In St. Pet.

dck Church, Jersey City Heights, the Sacrament
01 Confinnation was adminlstered on Wednesday
week by Bishop Corrigan te a large number Of
children. on the previons day the bishop admin.
litered confirmation la St. Bridget's Church, Jersey
City,and on Mondy in Sit. Joseph's Church, Jersey
City Heights.

& N'y CvATuou CnUci -Vicar-General Walsh
n Sunday week laid the corner-atone of a new Ca.

tholic church in East Hartford in the presence of a
lage assemblage, ineluding al the Catholic charit-

able and benevolent organizatlons of the city. Au

eloquent sermon vas preached by Father Tierney
of dt. Peter's, Hartford. The church will b a

mndisome Gothic structure seating over one thon-

sand persons.
CoNvuasioNs IN ENGAND.-The l'oce Della Verita

states that the Redemptorist Fathers have recently
recelved the abjurations of more than elght u hn.
tred Protestants in EniInd: .I~adds : "VIWhoever
rege t.onwhat is implied in becoming a Catholic
le Engtd niiiféel lie value f thie admirable fact
in Eica 1G manifeste Ris power and daily in-
creaes our hope of eeing that. glorious country
come back te ne."

DavoTioN TO TnE SAcRED IEART.-A Holy League
has just been founded in Parie "te obtan by devo.
tien te the Sacred Heart the triumph of our Holy
Father the Pope, and the conversion and safety of
France." The patronesses of the League are St.
Factlerne of Sienna, St. Teresa, and Blessed Mar-

garet Mary. The Holy Father has accordedi many
indulgences to the members of the League, the
head quarters of which ia the temporaiy Church of
the Sacred Heart of Montmartre.

Ta PAPAL MoVEIiNT N I.GW.-The Bien Pub-
liecof Gient,states that on Sunday, May 27, a bcdy
of 40 late) Pontifical Zouves went in a body on
plgrimage to Our Lady of Oostacker te pray for
the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff. There was
Highi Mass and an eloquent rermon b- the Rev.
Father Celestin. On their return ta the city, the
pilgrims again met et the Cercle St. Joiupli, where
they were entertained at a banquet, under the prc-
sidency of their Captain, M. d Resimonte.

Ih TEE NicK or TwaE.-Father Laurent, a French
priest, has just published a book, entitledIl"of
lyhat Use Are Couvents?" This publication ap-
peerng at a period when the Government, on ac-
cain cf the votes of deputies andsenators, is mak-
ing Inquiries about ail religious communities" mer
intie nick of tim . Tieaison panses ini rapiiiei
ail the principal orders, whether military, charitable,
contemplative, apostolic, or teaching, tiat ave

played principal roles in past history, and be proves
ihat convents are the most powertul instruments
fir the civilization of a country.

APPoL'TrMENls BY Tan AViTicAN.-Mgr. Angelo
Blanchi, Archbishop of Myra ain partibus and Apos-
telle Nuncio in Bavaria, las been nominated to be
Secretary of the Congregation of Bishops and R-
galars in room of the lamented Mgr. Nardi. Mgr.
Umetano Aloisi.Masella, Propaganda Secretary for
Oriental Affairs, is made Nuncio Apostolic in
B:vari. Mgr. Mariana Rampolla, Domestie Pre-
late, la eppointed Secretary of Propaganda foraffairs
of tIe Oriental Rite. Mgr. Luigi Pallotti, Domestic
Prelate, is appointei Secretary of tie Sacre Con.
gregation cf Studies.

RELiGioss RcEruioN -Ou May 18th, a reception
took place a the Convent of Mercy, Enniskillen,
the Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly oDiciating. He was
assistedat the throne bythe Very Rev. E. MeKenna,
P. P., Dromore, and Rev. J. Cassidy, C. C., Enis.
killen. The sermon appropriate for the occa-
sion, was preasched by the Rev. James Mugan, C.C.,
Enniskillen. The young ladies who took their first
step towards the sanctuary were--Mary Anne, In
religion Sister M'ry of the Holy Ghost, and lia-
tilde Jane, in religion Sister Mary Immaculate,
daughters of the late Michael McHugh, of Ennis-
killen. A large and very respectable assemblage
of ail denominations witnessed the ceremony.

Tas .OL CATUOtICs.-On Whit Sunday, at Berne,
the apostate Herzog vent through the sacrilegious
meockery of a confirmation. Frorn forty te fifty
poor factory girls were subjected to the rite, in
vhich th-y were not willing participants; they
were pressed into the service of "OIld Catholicism"
from a certain factory in the city of which the
proriretor is a zealot of the new ieresy and uses
ail his influence to sectire proselytes to is sect.,
There was naturally a difficulty in finding the ne-
cessary sponsors for the confirmandi; the duty vas
therefore undertaken by a number of Protestant
ladies and gentlemen, who, with surprising liberal-
ity, became sureties for .the perseverance of the
neophtes in theIa lOld-Catholic" failith

nETIVIrrES IN HoNoR OF TIIE PAPAL JUBILEE.-
Mr. Auar, President of the Cassianum in Donon-
vertu, went to Rome with an address of congratu-
laions to the Holy Father signed by 200,000 child-
ren from all parts of the world. From the Catholie
Club in Munichs not less tnu 120 havy boxas
vtL prsents for tisa Pope have been forwarded tas•
Rme.reIn Aixda.Chalpelle tise Government could

not halp allowing certain ont door deamonstrationse
in hoenour cf the Pope's Juilee on aiccount cf tIsa
.determinced attitude cf tise thoroughsly Cathohle a-
habitants. Haed the sea spirit beau shown in
ail Catholic tomns, the Governmenti wouldi hardly
hava dared to forbid public festivities an tise
occasion-.

Tue min CoLLnEGE AT Roxa.-Carduinal de Pal-
loux teeS possession of tisa chsurch of St. Agatha',
tise churcis cf bis tille, on Sunday evening tIse
271h cf May. Tise ceremony was priatae, and ad-
mission to tisa churchs vas given by tIsa deor cf thse
IrisIs Collage, te whsichi seminary tise chsurch ocf St.
Agatha belongs. .Althoughs tisa ceremony vas pri-
vate, tise chsurchs was beautifully preparedi, and a
greait nusber cf distinguished persans attended.
After tisa singing of tIse Ecce Sacerdos, the Cardinal
took his seat on thse throne prepared for him, anti
Monsignor Cataildi read in a clear voico thse Bulle
appointing Cardinal te Falloux te the chancis,
vacant by deatIs ef Cardlil Antonelli, tisa last ln-
cumbent thereof, vho heald it in commnendlam until hise
deoath.

TuE PAPA AnLEGATE.-A large anti iniiuentiai
meeting cf Roman.Cathsolics was hseldi last evening
in tisa Bishops Palace, te consider thea question of a
deamonstration on tisa occasion of tise visil to this
city cf tise Papal Ablegate. Righit Rev. Dr. O'Brien
occupiedi tise chair, and Dr. Sullivan actedi as Sacra-:
·tary. It was decided to hold a public receptien, sed
committees were struck to arrange the preliminar-

dies. The appointinent of the date for the event can-
net be ascertained at present. Dr. Conroy wIll pase
lere next week for Toronto, where a.meeting of
Bishops will take place h.Hls.:calhere vll be
made on bis ieturn4toOttaa, and themeeting vas
adjourned ,uitil on week by rWhich timé the Be-
ception Comnultee ïvi3l. hein receioicfýdehfti ein-
formationo et 1bové«m et e- n, Â "la
-ston.

IRISH NEWS.

DEATi air JAx J. Ksrartsir Esq.-We regret to
be obliged to announce the death of James J. Kil.
kelly, Esq., soUcltor, chairman of the Nenagh town
commissioners.-Fueman.

PaoxouD.-Constable Thomas Macnamara. who
for the la six years fulfilled the dutieg of County
Inspector's Clerk in Ennis,aus been promoted to the
rank of Head-constable, and transferred to Pasge,
Cork.
SIaisa DEruTTroN.-CaptaIn Nolan, M.P., Captain
O'Belrne; M.P., and Mr. O'Clery, M.P, were the
deputation from the Irish Catholl members of the
House of Commons who presented the address of
congratulation to Pope Pins IX, on the occasion cf
his episcopal jubilee.

Cunmous WiLL CAsE -In thee ourt of Probate
Dublin. In th case of Baker Ker-a suit to estab-
Ilsh the will of the late Mr. Charles E. Ker, who by
his will left nearly all bis property to the plaintiff,
a widow lady residing at Malahide,county Dublin-
terminated la a disagreement of the jury. There was
no question of undue influence, but merely o cap.
city. It was proved that deceased had had deliriani
tremens eight times in two years.

TuE JUav AcT ix DCBI.r.-At the sessions court,
yesterday, considerable difficulty ws experienced in
obtaining ajury, and the panel was twice called on
fines of £5, only eight jurors answering. The Re-
corder attributed this break-down to tLe imperfection
of the jury list, which arose, to agreat extent, from
the non-compliance of the CollectorGeneral with
his inEttuctions to supply In the margin of bis re-
turn te the sheriff the information he possessed as
to the jurors who might be exempted.-Daiy Expresu
of24th ult.

Tu s Daix OF DUBLI.-TIIORt. 1ev. Mgr. William
Meagher, D.D., parli priest of Rathmineg, V. G.,
of the Diocese of Dublin, has been appointed Dean
of the Chapter of the Diocese, in succession ta the
late Very Rev. Dean O'Connell. Thtre is no honor
or promotion which theI loly See or his Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop could confer on this vener-
able and distinguished Divine that would not bc
måtter of deep and earnest joy to bis devoted dock,
and to the great diocese of which he as, for so many
years, been one of its brighest ornaments.

A PROTESTANT PEEa AT AN IRIassH JneT CO.LEGE-
On Thursday week the Earl of Portarlington visited
the Jesuit College of St. Stanislaus, Taliamore, for
the purpose of awarding the gold medal which bis
lordship bas resolved to give annually te the best
matliematical scholar in that Institution. The visit
was made the occasion of a grand literary tourna-
ment, and Mr. M'Grath, of Bagenalstown, was the
winner of the prize. In the evening a dejeuner took
place at the close of soma interesting speeches were
delivered.

LIIERICK AND TUE PoPE.-At the Redemptorist
Church, in LImerick. The other evening, the Dir-
ector of the Confraternity of the Holy Family, read
a letter fron Rome, stating that the address of that
Confraternity had been presontel to the Pope,
that hie Holiness seemed greatly affected, and that
when the reading had concluded, Le ejaculated
"My poor Irish ! My poor Irish!" Thi letteradded
th t His Ioliness as oxpressed himself extreme.
ly interested in the work of the organization in Ire-
land.

SAUNDEIaS NEwS-LETrTan -The oldest newspaper in
the British Isles, Saunder.,' New-Letter, lias recently
collapsed. It was established in Dublin in 1688,or
seventy-five years before the Freemnan's Journal,
which dates back ta 1763, andI 'which is now the
senior newspaper in the Irish metropolis. Saun.
dera's Necs-Letter has thus passed away like many
other once famous journals, such as the Morning
Chronicle, the Morning Berald, the Courier, and the
Sun, the last mentioned of which, the next oldest
daily paper after the Times, was started In 1792 by
William Pitt, then Prime Minister of England.

THRZATENED EVICTIONS 1N LoNGFORD..We learn
with mach regret that some twenty-tbree notices te
quit bave been served by Mr. Thomas A. Cusack,
of Stephen's.green, upon the tenants of the Doorey
Hall Estate, county Longford. We understand iat
these notices have not been served io o account of
non.payment of rent. They have, ofcourse, created
much anxiety, and the result wili be looked for-
ward to with deep interest. It is earnestiy te be
hoped that some means may be found by which these
tenants, the familles of some of whcm bave been
upen the lands for long periods, may be preserved
froin eviction.-Freeman.

ANt INtTERESTINoG PnENoXENoN--A short tirne ago
a sheep, the property of Mr. James Larkin, Kil-
clamnion (near Terrerath), gave birth to a lamb
whicl is the wonder and curiosity of the neigh-
bourhood. Tho lamb is real black, and is re-
markable for four letters (two on each side) which
appears in white wool upon the yearling. The
letters are I P," "C," "Y," and the third, although
resembling an "L," cannot accurataly be traced as
an imitation of that letter. The three first-men-
tioned can bo discerned as plainly as if they were
artificially printed, and are about four inches in
lengthd several persons have visited the place,
but noue can form any opinion as to what the pro-
bable meaning of these letters may bu. I believe
I may state that the like phenomenon was never
before heard of.-Correspondent of Wexford People.

Ma. BurT, M. P., i; Lsuonics.-Mr. Butt paid a
visit te his Garryowen conetituents, and dhlivered
on the 21st ult., evenig a lecture before the Cath-
Olic Young Mens Society, on the capture of Con-
stauticoplo by thse Turks, an opportune eubject,
which he treated wit hie wonted masterly ability.
On the 22nd the members of his Election Committee

ite himn a Cruise's Hl, Linerilck antd
preenet bSn . u an edr epsie f th-r
conesenej hie p ar lamentar action, and approv-
ai et his political policy, te whsich lia ret.urned ae
feeling sud cloquent answer. He andi his colteague,
Mr. O'Shaughnaiey, then proceeded to the Townu
Hall, by invitation, te receive from thse Mayor Mar.
Spaight, a Conservative, andi tise ancient Corpor-
ation of tic City, a Corporation whose patent is
older tisse that of London, thse freedomn of Lthe City
ef Limerick, in tendering wich tise Mayor acquitt-
ed himself le a manner which refiletse highesti
credit on him. While thea speeches cf Mr. ButLl
and lat OShaiughnessy were models cf gentle-
manly propriety, political moederation, anti good
feeling.'

TEN NT-R1Gur.--On May 21st, an important
Tenant-right demonstration teok place im Crulm,.
Dr. Hume presided, anti a lecture was dehiered
by Professor, Smyths, M. P., on thse proceedings cf
Perlianient during thse session, ant tise pret
position of political parties, especiall in relaton
te Tenant-right. After tis lcture resolions were
passedirecording tise extrem grhifMatBu t sed
large naeasure cf support But' Lofn
Bill received from tise Tenant.rigis membereslc
both tic North and Souths, Protestan ad C ie
for a common object as a hsappy omen foranke pros-
perity of their native land. Sincere ha were
return d te Mfr. James Sharman Crawford and those
members cf thse House of Commons. vho assisted
and supported him, for their persistent ant manly
endeavors to carry forward Mr. Crawfords Landlord
and Tþnant's Bill. They regard Mr. Crawforde bil
as urgpntly required and essentlllIy necessary to
prescrye the tenant-right of Ulster and to protect
the inlienable and'just rihtsI of the teuant far-
mers 4f Ireland; and -they -earnestly. requested
overypember of the Legislature w howishedte.
prom a hpae ad prosprity. o fIrelad t

supp tsatbil. ramorgthe ieakers ..eri M.
3amëïsIiral CrawfordM.:P.

WAR NEWS.

Tma DAY ro Comsiso TER DmuAy .- The Berlas
Natioaal Zeitugw suras it has ueceved private fatell.
gence that the Russians lntend te cross the Danube
on lune 23.

A NEw CouAMMADa roR BAToux.-Derviah Pacha
bas arrived in Constantinople fron Salonica, te
cake command of the Batoum division of the Turk.
laish army.

TansAuaINo TE RussfAx CommuNcAmox.-A
despatch from Viennea says :-"A Turkish detach.
ment, which bus entered the Ruassan district of
Achalaieh, is threatening Russian .communication
with Ardahan,"

" SWAPPN Honsas Wau Ceoss i &STREAx.Y
-Quite a number of changes are being made In the
varlous Turkish commande. It is announced fron
Constantinople that Moustapha Tewflc Pacha has
been appointed commandant of Kare.

Basrsa To RarEcT THE RoUn To INDIL-A des-
patch to the Russian Telegrapbic Agency states
îthat Russia le disposed to respect the route to India
and consequently the neutrality of the Suez Canal
and Egypt. The rest depends on military eventu.
alities.

WAs ns A Tuaais S.y?-A despatch frein Ber
lin says:-A gentleman calling himself Baron
Krant, a Hessian nobleman, was arrested a few days
ag eat Ploejesti by the Russians, and itl is stated
that after a short trial the prisoner was shot.

FoaREGMas s TUE BcssuAs SERicR.-Two of the
captains of the lussian torpedo boats recently sunk
at the Sulina mouth of the Danube, one an English-
man and the other an American, have been placed
on a Turkish vessel at Ismailia, for Constantinople.

RouKstAA Rfista ix RiIsmseAs FAvo.-The Ger-
man Prince whc rules Roumanie bas a better pros-
pect than is brother of Servis. A Paris corre-
spondent says, according to news from Plcjeti,
Prince Charles, of Roumania, has otfered the ce-
operation of the Boumanian army on conditions
which seem in principle acceptable te the Russian
staff.

Sioxas or LiE iN CREr.-Some days ago it was
announced that the Cretans. despairing of obtain-
Iegjustice et the bands of tie Porte, had dtder-
mmed on another appeal to arms. A Constanti-
nople despatch now tates that a vessel vhich was
about to discharge a cargo of150 arrel of gun-
powder at Crete tis been captured by Turkish war
vesseis.

RARE DERBT's NoTE Too CURT.-Nothing is
kno ne St. PeterLbrg ar any semi-oficGal note
te Lord Derby. Lord Denby's reply te Prince Gort-
schakofPs circular has up te thepresent received
no answer, as the Russian Cabinet considers it
couched in curt and unusual terms. There le as l1,
bowever, a posibiliiy tisat Russie vill, on tise oc-
casion of the immediately impendIng passage of the
Danabe, again set forth her views.

CouNT ScnouvtoAL's INSTRUCTIONS. - A letter
frein St. Petersburg to the Vienna J'olitical Corrc-
spondenrce states that Count Schouvaoff.took to St.
Petersburg aspecification of British interests as
contained la Mir. Cros&' speech in the British Par-
liament. Count Schouvaloff's instructions on his
return te London empowered him to declare that
Russia had no desigus against the Suez Canal or
Egypt. Hie instructions restricted hin to the
declaration.

SHALL MONTENEGRO DE CnUsHSîD?-A Vienna cor-
respondent telegraphse that for some days past an
impression has been growing in Russian circles that
the Montenegrins arc not aile te continue te resist
lthe overwiselmnigly supenior forcetscf the Turks,
anthe aAustrian lovernment wvas 9ounded as te
hoy far it iight le disposed te do something te
prevant their being crushed.

Tns TuinKisn CADINET ALACnED.-The Sultaus
Cabinetconsider the situation very critical. Affaira
in Asia are cvidently unsatisfactory, rartly because
Mukhtar Pacha has failed'to make arrangement, te
lat the government known what is being done.
An extra military council was held yesterday, at
which it was decided te press the var tax and en.
force the irade for more men and material. The
real truth is probably that the heads of the War
Department were called together and asked if they
could not improve their fighting power. This may
be a preliminary to peace, because poor is the best
military talent se far shown.

MUEuTAR PAcHA's PosTriosf CaRmcArL-Mukhtar
Pacha le evidently in a Most critical position et
Erzeroum,and unless the Russians are drawn off by
some strategy it scems impossible that the Turkish
forces there eau avoid a surrender en nause. The
fortress and town of Van are similarly situated.
The great difficulty is thsa the communications are
cut off, as the Russians are guarding every pass and
roadl. Thus intelligence is not to b obtalined of
what is baing don in the different places, such as
Van, Erzeroum, Arzetoum and Batourm. Severail
efforts have been made to resore the telegraph
lines, but ail have failed.

A STrBolaR BssnNrce.-A Vienna Correspondent
thus explains the operations around Montenegro.
As the success of Suleimani Pacha is reported from
Ragusa as Well as Constantinople, the news may
ba assumed to be true that le las taken possession
of Kustach (Krstaz ?) at the entrance of the Duga
Pass. It seems equally certain that the Turks on
the southern frontier, who advanced in the direc-
tion of Spuz, have been driven back. The Prince
of Montenegro was aware that the attack on the
Albanian side was but a feint, and took the bulk of
his forces thence with the viewofmaking an effort
to capture Nicsics before Suleiman could come te
the rescue. Much will depend on whether Sulei-
mai lebele te farce the Duga Paessud relieve Nic-
Sica before il falls into tisa hands cf thse MIonten.-
"erie.

LrrTLE BoEr Foc Parscs MILAN.-Prince Milan
hs neyer been a great favorite ai tise Russian Court,
anti even among is ove stbjects many influential
men ara te be foundi vie dream cf e Sclavonice
kingdom, vilh tise Prince cf Montenegro ai its headi.
Tise weak youg Prince cf Servi's eabition to wear
a creva evitiently lias but s faint ehance cf being
gratißied. A Vienne correspondent sentdslihe fol-.
lowing:- Just et tise moment whean Prince Milan
Las receivedi permission te go te Ploejesti informa-
tion comas that Russia ias intimated fer mare
poaitively tisan ever before thsai il is her wi tisai
Servie shouldi keep aloof freom tise present ver,
visichs cannot but leadt te tise supposition tisait whsat
finally luduced lise Czar to accept the vieil may be
tise wishs te remove any deuits cf Servie about whsati
svas expected cf hser.

MaUHTA's FLINo CoLiUMs.-s-The Xene Prie Pres88e
of Vienne lias a speclal despatch from Erzereumn
which sayes:-." Ou lise approchs ef thea tire. flying
colurns sent by Munkistar Pashsa against tise Russi-
an rigiht wing tise P.ussians uot only evacuatedi
Olti but Penneck, et tise fost of tise pass averu
thse Kaniy range leading ta Ardiahan. Both O01i
anti Peuneck were re.occupied by tho Turks, vise
ail went 'n pursuit cf tise Rassians." A Viennae
correspondent referring to the above despatch,
sey :-As this information does not coma from
lie immediate scene of operations it is difficult
to form an opinion as to Its accuraey, If the Busai-

a reely rettred bayond Penneck,without resist-
ansce thi would seem to show thst there Was
oncyea 1n1ahi force there, "anI the bulk cf the
Rvoela n column Is still on the Ardahan .ide of
th K uly:range. Possibly, afier all,the Russans,
befo e ad aneinÈ oErzeroum w.ll meke an ëffort
to bombard and reduce Karm se as to leve tpeir
rear quiteirae."

GENERAL NEWS.

DaiT or Lny MàxwL. - Locnox, June 5.-
Lady Sterling Maxwell, better known as Hon. Mrs.
Norton la doai.

Tu GxatN Pisuop.-A Berlin telegram to the
oming Popt says that the Duko cf Norfolk has

offered an asylum ln England te the deposed and
exiled Bishops of Paderborn and Ermland.

Tur YAnicAîr AND Bn.eA -- Itle sserted that the
Pope bau Indlrectly reqestedth ie good offices ef
the Empeucu cf Austl avitL tie Crarn behlafof the
Catholics ln Poland.

Tam AUCoUcaEss OP MoDzN.-The Vaterlaad
states that the Archduchess of Vienna bas present.
cd to the Pope a most valuable offering, consisting
of an entire chapel, altar, and altar-furniture and
fitlinge complete, aIl ln silver-gilt.

SouTIn AxEnca.-Letters from New Columbia say
that the Catholelcand Conservative movement which
bad been attempted in that Republic bas turned
eut a total failure. General Trnjillos wa supreme
at Bogota, and the persecutions of the Church as
redoubled. Il vas expocted that the Archblishop
and the other prelates would be banshed eh ortly

BAN iSEING THE PoLs.-In consequence of the re-
ported discovery of plots against the life of the
Czar, and of the fact tht many Turkish spies have
been discovered ln Roumania, all Poles have been
ordered to leave Bucharest.' Among the persons
tius banished is the Bishop of Nicopolis, whois je
also a Pol and supposei te le Etrongly anti-Rus-
sian in his Sympathies.

MÂassut.-The Smae Eind liieuse of Marseilles
has collected sixty thousand francs as n offeriîag
froin its subscribers and readers to the Holy Father
on the occasion of his Episcopal Jubilee. Tho
editor, the Rev. Canon Richard, has been afppointed
by the Archbishop of Aixto fill the post of historico-
grapher to the Provincial Council eshortly to be
held in is metropolitan city.

GEnst&Nsv's NEUTRAL!rY I-11w little Germany
cares to remain Btrictly neutral in the Turkish war
is seen by the fact that its Government has given
leave to 24 engine-drivers to enter the Russian ser.-
vice and to run trains in Roumania and the south
of Russia. As the same time the promise was given
te these men that theyvWould be allowed to re.enter
the Germau railway service whenever they pleased.
What would Bisiarck have said if, during the
Franco-German war, England had allowed Eng.
lish engine-drivers toerun military trains ln France?

A CHANGEPO IL THE BETTEi.-Ilitherto A it-Catho-
lics were very fortunate with their applications for

3
NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

TBE Nu..-The Nile I tihe king of the rivers of
the terrestrial globe. The distance in a stralght
line from its sources t ilt moutis le2,340 miles,which supposes a real length, says M. Banning,
exceeding that of the Missieslppi, Mis-ouri, and
Anmazon. According te the calculations of Sch-
weinforth, its fluvial basin extends over a surface
of 4,956,000 square miles; the basin of the Amazou
meaures no more than 4,200,000 ; that of the Mis.
issippi scarcely exceeds 2,000,000 square miles.

CnIoWTi or CoaL.--A remarksble piece of corai
taken off the submarine cable near Port Darwia l
spoken of lu a Melbourne pape. It ls of the or.
dinary apecies, about five Inches le height, six
inches in diameter at the top, and about two
luches at the base. It la perfectly formed, and the
base beares the distinct Impression of the cable and
a faw fibres of the cil sope used as a sheath for
tis telegraphie wire still adhering to It. As thecible Ladt been laid only four yeers, itlat evideai
that this specimen muet have grown to ir npre6ont
height in that time, which seems to prove that the
growth of corial e muchd more raphth ha tibns en
supposei.

CorrEa tIN TU IILooD.-The presence of copper in
the blood of human heings and domestic animals
has been placeti beyond doubt by the investigations
of vailous chemists, but has generally been regarded
as an accidental circumstance due to the use of
cepper utensils In the preparation of food. M. S.Cio; c f Paris, reccîstly examinedthlie biot! cf a
roebsek chot c in tsefores o Essart, oant tound
copper oxido present to the extent etf5À seil-
grammes per kilogramme of blood. As thist result
would tend ta show that copper le a normal consti-
tuent of the blood, the question which next awaits
solution ia that of the rsethod of its entrance into
the animal systen.

PoSIOstION cOFTu 11UIIr lEAir.-Tie heart issaid
to bu on tse loit aide 'ihis strictly speaking la
nut true; it is as nearly as possible ti the middle
of the chest, and ifa line were drawn dovn the
centre of the brast-bone, to divide the heart into
tvo portions, we should find rather the larger on
the right side. 'lihea pin1 te idirectei towards the
left side, close te the fifih rib, and the reson we
attributa its position to the left aide rather than
the rigt ie this: that wo can more readily feel the
pulsatiou on that side than we can on the other,
becaulse the last f the four great cavities Of the
lieart-namely the ventricle-is placed on the left
side. From this the blood is forced over the
wiole system, sand ve readile feel its pumpingtisrougis the ibs.

the possession of Catholic churches ; wherever they IliAN TaiGtRs.-Somo interestissg particulars of
formulated a wish in flit t direction it was uncon- the Indian tiger are given lu the Ties of India,
ditionally granted. But latterly the Governmant taken fronm the "lHandbook of Ilindistan?. The
seems te have changed its views cri tie subject, tiger lai found in ait parts et India, even occasion-
for in several localities tisiilar applications were re- ally at an levation of 6,000 or 7,000 feet. The
fusedl. Only last week the Ober-President of Rhien- Lower Provinces of Bengal, iand the Nortih Western
ish Prussia rejected the petition of the Alt-Catholic Provinces, are, however, its favourite hsaunt,and it
community of St. Joiann asking for permiission is found most frequently in ti long jungle grass
to hold Alt-Catlholic religious services in tihe parih and low-lyng, swampy grounid. As to the size of
îchurch. the tiger, opinions vary ; whilst .lerdon states the

average length of a fuligrown male to ba fron 9 to
JotN uoF AiRe.-Theftte of Joan of Arc vas coi- 92 feet, froi point of nose to tip of tail, and that

mnemorated last week at Orleans vita ail tehe ac- ne authentic instance of a tiger mneasuring over10
customel solemnity. The Emparer of Brazil, ac- fect 3 inch-s has heeni 1:own, Lieutenant Rice
companied by Count Bueno-Retiro, Admiral Laissar mentions several tigers wihich have beer kilîecd
and Baron Itaiuba, Secretary of Legation fer Brar.il ; which measuired il1 fuet inches, and one of 12 fcet
thie Countl de 'aTis, Generat d'Absac (specially sent lncttes in length
by the Marshal-President), and Admiral.Jaures were - iocalnbuaiu.
present. The procession marched through a por- RAIN a Env uv-Il has long been a prevalent
tion of the town, the illustrious lishop of Orleans, opinion that it neyer, or very rarcly, rains In Egypt.
Mgr. Dunpaunloup, carrying the cross under a cano- Fornerly it ias saId that thre was no rain at ait;
py, and ieihind him came bis Imperial Majesty Dom and several etdays laving been observed of late
l'edro, followed by the civil and military authori. years, they werc supposed te have beau causei by
tics. The usal panegyric on the heraine wvas this a change of climate, produced it was imaginet by
year pronounced by Father Monsabre. snoie extensive plantations in the valley of the

Nie. M. Tomard, howaver, seows by docuimentary
TiiE IsuRscrioN1 %iN ucAssiA.-The insurrection evidence that aillthese opinions of no rain and

in Circassia, though it le scarcely likely te have any change of climate are erroneous. Rain and lheavy
very appreciable effect on the ultimate fortunes o rains vith thunder and ligitning, thoughs rare
the war, muet be givIng the Russians no littie Tiiitors, are not strangers lin Egypt. Sir Archibald
trouble. Net very long ago we heard that tie pro- Alison in isi "lHistory of Europe" says:-" It
clamation of the Jehsd, or religious war, by the neyer raine In Egypt ; centuries may elaps with-
Sheikh ni Islam bad determined the Musulman ont more than a shower of dilzzling mist moisten-
population of Armenia te imitate th example cOf Ing thei suriface of ti sol. I ila said thuat it has
their neighbourS la the Caucas. And the Ab- not rained In Egypt for 1,700 years.
haians and Oasetes are ail up, and have got pos-
session of tie passes of the Caicasus and the main lFoMATION or PEmoacu.-A theory, based chiefly
road fron Vladika Kaukas to Tillis, so that tie on chemical cnsiderations, is propounded by Prof.
Iluesiane, uniuless they can reopen their communica- Mendelejeff regarding the formation of petroleum
tions, muet bringtheir supplies and reinforcements in the interior of the earth. From the fact that la
by way of the Caspian Sea froin Astrakhan. We Penusylvania potroleum occurs in tib Devonian
farther heard by way of Russia that a Rssian div- and Silurian rocks, il appears to hinm highly im-
vision lad fallen back from the frontier in conee- probable that the fluid hydrocarbon should be the
quence of the Mahommedan population in its rear result of tie decomiposition of organic remains, for
having broken out into insurrection. but little organic life conild have existed in those

ages. Hie theory, starting witlh Laplacea's hypothe-
DrÂH O GENERAL CAîsREA.-MarshaM Rmon sis of the ormation of our globe, asssumes the ex-

Cabrera, Count de Morella, hlie Carlist general, died istence of great masses of iron, and, along with it,
on the 24th tilt., at Wentworth, near Stainep, in his of inorganic carbon, la the inner part of the ceart.
sixty-seventh year. On the breaking out of tie The water wiich, fronm the more .xterior regions,
civil war in Spain la 1833 Cabrera put himself at penetrates to thei molten metal,le decomposed; its
the heaid of a body of guerillas ie the service of Don oxygen goes te thIe Iron, swhilsit its hydrogen unites,
Carlos, and became one of the most distingusihedi nder the Influence oftgreatieat and pressure, with
and vindictive of the Carlist leaders. After his the carbon, to form the varileties of hydro-carbons
capture of the fortress of Mrella, j. 1838, he was which make up petrolesnm.
created by Don Carlos Count of Morella, and ap- INsEC'EBDse Bin.-Professor Ausghey, of the
pointed lieuteuant-general and governor-general Nebraska State University, says :-" No familles ofOf the provinces Of Aragon, Valencia, and Murci'., birds are so little appreciated for their Insectiver-
Cabrera continued the war on behalf of the Carlist ous quslities as plovers and enipes. They are re-
cause long after ail is oio rleaders hatibeen sub- presented in Nebraska by et least sixteen different
dued], but he was finally routed by General Espar- species. The number of insects they destroy it
tero in July, 1840, when ha took refuge me France, enormous. I Lave fouet thirty to thirty-lve insects
Ho subsequently made two attempts to effect a ris- in the stomach of one smnall species (Aegialitis semi
ing inuSpain-one in 1840, andnother after the palmat us). Many of tbese plovers and snipes spend
French revolution Of 1848. In January 184,ow- th, cold monthi unthe Gulf states, and come north.
erer, ho was defeatet ant badly woundet at Past- in the spring to hatch. Formerly they were exceed-
oral, and again fled into France. He afterwards ingly abundan in the State, but they ara now h-
went te Englant ant mariet an Englis lady, coming reduced very fast byhunters. Our thrushes,Miss icharder.ai tia Carlist varsetorecnt ma bluc-birds, micas, swallows, &c., all feed entirely on
Maral Cabrera tesed n part, sti ougim any insecte. The blackbirde and oriole, tiat are
rumours were publisio n frem lme tu lima about charged with confiscating so many grains, will bc
bis supposet totnticus. found, on, examination, to make insects at least

Tus PROCLANATION oF THE , JEAiiD.-The following nine tenths of their food. Now, suppose tise li-
is a literal translation of the Fetwa of theShek-ul - sectiverous birds'were allowed to increaise until there
Islam, the Mosiemt High Priest, whichb as just been were a thousand t 1a square mile. Each bird, at a
publisied, and which authorizes the proclamation low calculatio, would require a hundred insects
of a war for the defence of the Mahommedan relig- for food each day. This would destroy a hundred
ion against Russie. As lu ala e such cases, the thousand insecte per day on each square mile, and
Fetwa isl in the form of a regular interrogation, ina month thiree millions, andlin five menths fifteen
which embodies the statement Of facts te be adjudi- millions. But insectiverous birds really consume
cated upon, followed by7 the cermonial reply of the nenrer two hundred, "d at this rate -five hundred
Sheik-ul-Islam. such birds to a square mile would eccomplish the

" Question.-If, after the Commander of the sane result. If birds are In Increased te thie nuta-
Faithful-whOse Khliifate may God prolong te the ber proposed, there wil be Insecte enough te fur-
day of the judgment-bas concluded a solen nia lsthem with food for many years. When once
treaty with the ruler oftan inbelieving country, the the insecte are promptly reduced in numbers, the
Sovereign of such country makes unendurable and birds will of their own accord, If laft alone, betake
unacceptable demande which lessen the glory of Is- themselves to otherregions. If they must be killed
lam and degrpde the Mahommedan nation, and, in by carnivorous man, let the point of over supply be
orderto impose these demande upon Musulmans, first reached. But, let itbe remembered that our
insultingly makes preparation forwar, transgresess forestsand-cultivated trocscin Nebraska alone are
tihe boundaries Of Mahommedan States, devastates preyed on by about one hundred and forty speces
the same, andthues breaks the solemn trenty; in of insecte. Apple, pear, and plurm trees have about
such a case, as son as iltis plain that the Musul- one hundred species ofinsect enemies. Fifty species
mans passess the necessary strength and resources of insecte lterfere with grape culture. •-There are
for the contest, and that the contest on behalf o£ at ceast thirty-five insect enemies Of Our gardons.
the faith le meritoriCus, it le the duty of the Proco. One pair of grain weevils wvill produce six thousant
tor of the Faith, the Sultan of the Musulmans-to young between'Apnil tad Auguet. According to
whom may the Almighty God grant victory-to send Reaumer, one aphisde. or plant louse ,(thise aphides
the conquering troops o( Islam against that country are founid on almost all kinds cf plante)'-mlnay be-
and,in confidence In God the Suprem RuTér, te comse theprogeitor ia sagle season of sIxathou-
undertake tbe:War of Faith for the glory- ofialam aand nili:on ".:,The femsale waspy rodueos in one
againat the said.country and people ? It iss anee .season thirty thiousandi aki-d) The white aat
that isoughlit. " d e'igg the liav etaete 8fsixtyito a min-

liAC&wer.-Yese God kne s that It la so, .t nr.oa dIertgThus wft t htie peurHsae Ciehirullah uno ,his fa o d ol n n pums,.pr ces

ma G hibmercitlis q iJ bsi p m,* - .,'.*> .; ~L5h *q ,'Juvisr~ 'f..~ 1',>j
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MONTEAL WEDNESDAY, June 20.

CALANDER-JUNE, 1877.
WEoEsDày, 2o-St. Angela Merici, Confessor.

IVelte Tan.i boru, 1703.
Queen Victonla'i Accession 1837.

TsURsDÂy, 21st-St. Aloyslus Gonzaga, Confessor.
Lougest day.
Burs, poe, baor 11790.
Battle of Vnegar Hill, 1708.

FUmon, 22nd-St. Bernardine of Sienna, Confessar.
Bevolution in Patio, 1848.
Molyneaux's " Case of Ireland" ordered to be
burat by tire com marc haugman.

SATuRDny, 23rd-St. Mary Mdaien of Pazzi, Vir-
gin.

SUNOÂT,24th-Fifth Sonday after Pentecost'
Nativit>' of St. John flaptist.
Henry VIII, assumes the title of "King of Ire-
land,"1541.

>feinÂLr, 25bi-St. Wiliim,Abbct.
TcTEsiY, 26th-SS. Jon uand Paul, Martyrs.

CAUTION.
There is some unauthorized person or per.

sons going about collecting subscriptions for
the "TauE WITNEss." No one should pay
money unless te those who are provided with

a letter signed by the Editor and Proprietor.
A mere form, with "TRUE WITNESS" on it,
is not sufficient; nomr is the getting of
the paper from the man who obtained the

money any guarantee that the money ias
been paid into tis office. If this notice does

mot doter th tall man, withred whiskers, straw
lat, and no teeth in the front of his mouth
from collecting in our name, we shall place his

description in the hands of the police, and
shal have him arrested.

TO CORRESPONDENCE.
We have received a number of letters this

week about the necessity of a Daily Irish
Catholia paper in Montreal. Many of our
friends have nade good suggestions and many
have offered substantial support. All we cari
promise our friends is, that in the Fall we hope

.to ba able to make au effort te bring out a Daily
paper. Whether we will succeed or not we
cannot say, but w shall try at all avents.

OKA.
Orangeism is triumphant at 0ka,. The

ancient and beautiful Catholic Church in. that
picturesque village has been laid in ruins
through its agency. The work of arson ias
commenced, and murder may followit any day.
The old battle must it appears be fought out
here in Canada, as it has been fought out in
Ireland- Orangeism and Rapine upon one
hand--God and Order upon the other. In Ire-
land aour priesthood have been hunted down
like wolves"-and it looks as if the same mca-
sures were about to be tried in Canada. Many
a green bill side in Ulster has been tho scene
of a similar outrage that whih occurred at
Oka. Many a Churah was laid lu ashes by
the degraded wretches of the mystic tie,-nien
of whom itbis said are "their country's curse,
their children's shame; outcasts of virtue,
peace and fame." There is no use in telling
us that"it was the Indianswho didit." There
is no use inldrawing the trail of the mocassin
across our path. " Chief Joseph" and his
"braves" may b the outward agencies at
work, but Orangeism is the subtle and vicious
main spriug of it all. It wasthrough Orange-
ism theIa agitation" was encouraged-it was
thrrougha Orangeismr the Indians were inspired
te resistance-it vas throaughi Orangeismr tiat
a lodge vas established at Came-lt vas thrroughr.
Orangeism thrat sema cf tic Indians at Oka
became memubers of this wretched fraterity-
and IL was through Orangeismn tiat tic Churchr,
,Seminary sud ail, were laid in asies. It was
fer such work tint tira organization cf' Orange-
ism was founded, and its whole history bestifies
how well IL has fulfilled its "benevolent" con-
stitution. IL was for tis Chinriquy tic mor-
ai, held forth at Oka, it was for this the se-
called Civil Ruit Alliance was formed, it vas
for tijis tire WYitness bounded on its Orangej
friends, and itbis f'or this ail tic bigotry cf

I'nlntrnl .t.day so jubilant in its appîause.
Fromn Orangeism 'we expcted nothing but "No
Surrender," but from thea pross cf Montreal wvo
expected an honourable and fearless discharge
of publia auty, sud not s misorable pandering
te publie passion.

But Lire Englishr press of Mon treal have in
this matter, all shown thoir teeth-a Catholia
Church and Seminary have been destroyed,
and they have ail-Witness, Herald, Gazette,
and star, taken a course of which they wiii yet
le heartily ashamed. Every excuse whichi
gould give the alightest alliation to the outrage
has been brought prominently to the front.
Every device which thei inventive reportera and

pliable editors could cram down the publie
gullet bas been pressed into the cavity. The
war cry went forth-the tocsin was sounded-
a Catholic Church ad been destroyed and tic
press cowardiy allowed itself to be carried with
the maelstrom. The Witness and the Star
almost incited the people ta civil war; the
Herald gave a one sided report of everything
thatbccurred, while the Gazette, the paper from
which va might have expected fair play, turned
traiter like the rest. It was all the "poor
Indians," and « bully Fauteaux," The " bru-
tality" of the police towards "defenceless men

= and women," and the one great charge against

the priests, horrible to relate-" they prevented
the Indians from cutting wood" upon the
property of the Seminary. Tbis is the

sum and substance of their crime and
for this the Catholic Church was laid in
ruins. Arms and ammunition iad been

. supplied to the Indians a few days before
e the outrage to avenge this "I conduct" of the

priests. This we have upon undoubted authority.
Aud now who supplied those arms-who but
the Orange lodge at Como, the head and front
of the offending? The reporters of the Pro-
testant press were on tie spot ready for action,
and all the tittle tattle of the Protestant por.
tion of the village vas duly recorded next day
in Montreal as truths as indisputable as Ioly
Writ. But what are the facts ? At four
o'clock on Friday morning a cannon is fire,].
The priests jump out of bei and find that au
old piece of ordnance has been used to batter
down a barrier which stood between the In-
dians and their "revenge." Fathers Lacan and
Thibault sec a number of armed savages around
tie building. Father Lacan rushes out to re-
monstrate with the madmen before him. One
of theuraises an axe and threatens to kill him,
but is providentially prevented. Father Thi-
bault sees aman shake something which ho pre-

-sumes was coal oil upon one f the buildings.
Shortly after a fire breaks out. The hose is
looked for, and it is found that it is eut te
pieces. Thie ndians form a cordon, the fire
took hold and spread,the French-Canadians rush
f rom their beds, and save all that is possible.
The Indians fly, and yet we have it cunningly
insinuated in the press that the I priests set
fire to the buildingin order to excite sympathy."
Excite sympathy indeed! The priests at Oka
require no " sympathy" from any one, but
the time is come when they should insist upon
justice. They have brought this calamity upon
themiselves - start not, Protestant reader,
for perhaps you never heard the truth about
this Okabusinessbeforc-by theirexcessive kind-
ness to a savagefoe. They bave been too in-
dulgent to this "lChief Josepli" and his
" braves." They have sheltered them as the
Church has ever sheltored the poor and the
afflicted. They fed them and clothed them
encouraged them in their civilized pursuits,
raised schools for the instruction of their chil-
dren, and lavished upon tiem such care and
paternal solicitude as would touch the ieart
of anyone, save the misguided victims of
Orange hate. They rescued the sav-
ages from barbarism, fed them and oducated
them. Ail vent well until the tempter came.
The Protestant missionary was abroad. He
had set his eye upon the fair proportions of Oka.
He told the Indians tiat the land vas thoirs.
"Become Protestants and ve shall protect you,
and Sour lands and your pastures and your
hunting grounds shall b oyours again." So
said te tempter, and the tempted listened.
Satan vas upon the mountain, but there
was no Christ toteell him to "get thee behind
me." The passion of the savages became in-
flamed, they robelled, they even apostacised,
they became Orangemen anud they committed
arson and threatened murder. And all be-
cause the Seminary would net continue to-feed
them in idieness. Ail because tie Seminary
refused te allow themu te trespass wherever
thecy pleased. Ail hecause tire Seminary did
recently virst va think they shoculd have doue
long ago-assert tireir rights and bell tire poor
dupes cf savages and theoir instigators-to do
their hast. But no--tre meek and gentie
priests--who stili hoped te rescue these Indians
)frani tic jaws of tire Protestant missiouary,
took another sud parhaps a mnoro Chrristianu
course and for tis they hava bean thus r--
waarded. Yes these are Lie "crimres " and tire
oraiy corimes" of' -wih ichy hava beenu
guilt-y. Tira land belongs te tire Sem-
inary just us muchaias New Zealand helongs to
England. That it is tire prop.orty ofthe Sam-
inary va do uat hold tire shadow cf a dourbt.
It iras been proved ta be se over and over
again, and if necessary the saura proof aut be
forthcoming nny day. IBut tira Churchr at 0ka
vil! raise its head again, grander thran ever.
There will be no nbandonment of the ship.
Lot the Protestant press proach civil law if it
will, still in ldefiance of all, the Church will
prosper. The Cross will conquer in the end,
and out of the ashes at Ok-a the tabernacle of
His Glory will proclaim the eternity. of the
Catholie faith. Let fanaties 'rampage, let
Orangeism rejoioe,l.th day of thlair jubilation

is but the herald of btheir disaster. Oka belongs
ta the Church-it .will remain the property
of the Church, end the Catholics of Canada,
vill we are sure, express their reodiness, at ail
hazards, ta stand by the altar of their sites,
and the temple of thir God."

THE VACANCY IN THE SENATE.
For saure time past the name Of Mr. Cas-

sidy has been mentioned in connection with the
vacancy in the enate. This is the gentleman
ta whom we referred two weeks ago, when we
wrote of him as a manjwitha an Irish name but
without any Irish sympathies. We were dis-
posed to allow the question ta rest thera with-
out mentioning naies but the Montreal cor-
respondent of the Globe boldly associates the
name cf Mr. Cassidy with the vacancy in the
Senate, and we are thus forced ta give the
rumour a passing notice.

It appears then ta be generally conceded that
an Irish Catholic will be called ta the vacant
seat. We are induced te expect as much from
the paucity of our representation in the Upper
House, and from the now admitted fact, that
we have not oui proportional shareof repre-
sentation over the Dominion at large. Itis in
the power of the Goverument, as well as in the
power oi the people, te do justice te the
Irish Catholies. This eau only b done
by selecting a man who is popular with the
people,-someone who as sympathised with
them in thoir trials, has worked with them in
their struggies, and Who has stood by thrm in
their victories or thoir disasters. Now this,
Mr. Cassidy has nover donc. He has never
been identified with the Irish Catholies, in thoir
religious, benevolent, or patriotic duties. He
is in fact Irish only in. naine. If howas
ashamedc of being known as an Irishman
ire could not keep hinself mre thorough-
Iy apart froin all Irish undertakings than
ie ias. The Irish people of Montreal
will, we are sure, repudiate Mr. Cassidy
as being of themselves. It is a miser.
able mrockery ta pretend that such men
are te be called te the Upper louse as repre-
sentatives of a people, of whom they know
nothing. Let the Government appoint Mr.
Cassidy for political services, but not, certain-
ly not-as an Irish Catholi. We are con-
vinced tiat upon this point we express the
opinions of the Irish Catholis of this city.
We are sure that they will not have such gen-
tlemen as Mr. Cassidy foisted upon them with-
out protest. Sua aunappointment would be
more than an injustice, it would ie an insult.
Wc are always slow ta speak in the nane of
the Irish Catholics of Montreal, but upon this
question we are so sure of their unanimous
support, that we venture ta speak in their
naine and ta protest against this imposition.
If Mr. Cassidy is te b called ta the Upper
House-let him be called as a politician-but
not as an Irish Catholie. Let us have honest
representation or noue ut al. We want no
more fictitious impositions, and estimable as
Mr. Cassidy may be in all his private relations,
ho is not a reprosentative Irisiman, uor will
ho be accepted as such.

ORANGEISM.-ITS HISTORY.
(CenTrNrED" °OM OURLAST.)

Sir Jonah Barrington gave smem interesting
particulars of the early Orange Associations in
Ireland, when he sketched the history of the
famous Dublin Club known as "l The Alder-
men of Skinner's Alley." He states how
Orangermen adopted "charter-.toasts"-amongst
which occurs-

"The glorious, pious and immortal memîory of
the great and good King William ; not forgetting
olver Cromwell, who assisted in redeeming us
from popery, siavery, arbitrary power, brass money,
and wooden shoes." '

Since thon the Orange Associations appear
ta o eovwat ashamred cf tireir progenitors,
for we saldomi hear of their "vwooden shoes
and brass money"jl titese days. But IL may
ho ausing, as weil as instructive, te follow
Sir Jounih in hris attack uipon tire semni-mystice
brethren, and te note tire " benevoleut" and
" loyal" utterane? sef Lire fraternity at large.

!We shall cake up thre thread at tie " brass
money sud wooden chos" exclamation, sud
h y continuinag ve frnd suai phrases as--

" Mayvwe ncverwant ai Wiliam te kick thre*"

nad Iaet ta -ou'drinic bu, whethr be bo priet'
bishop, deacon, bellows-blower, grave.aigger, or
an.y cther et tire /fraternity of tire elergy : mray a
northr wind blow rum to tire southr, and m-ay' a west
Iwiud blow him te lie easb I May' he have a dark
|night> aslee shor4 a rank storm, sud a leaky vessel

Cerberus mke a~ mcmet IM 1<; •nd Pnto" s
suff-boxofhis s uil suad may thre devii jump down

pull ont s gut, and br -ho har adera carss
to hell. Ame.1

Such was the tuition which the Crangemen1
of that day rodeived, and many a vow was re-i
gistered ta fulll the mission of these ."bene.
volent" deela ations. Tha fraternity were, at
the same ti, "a lawvless banditti, prepared
ta do murder in the name of God." It -ias
John Giffar of Ddblin that first gave them
their officiall title, and the original oath and
obligations, ls well as the code of: rules and

menced. The .Minerve says:-
THE IILISH QUESTION.

TThe following letter, signed by a number of our
leading citizens, has just been addrosed us:
Tn the Edilors of i/eAMerve:

GENTLEMax,-W have noticed with much pleasure
the'TnumsWirTNss holding out te you the band ofà
good-fellowsbipand yourresdyacoep"ance thereof.q
Asuredly, if itheiroove twoi nationles ta live 
toether in god uderstandiug, tire Frenchr, Cana-
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WVANTEDtoCAN ASSE bramisso
THIS PAPEICRI4 OTTawA. k liberal oommlioti

a regulations. le was eminently qualified for
the task. He hated the "papiats" with al
bis heart. Ho at one -time declared that he
would forgive Cromwell everything, but one-
"bis *not having exterminated the Catholici
from Ireland," and ho piously announced
"i his own most efficient and ardent wishes to
effectuate that object." It was for that, that
Orangoism was founded, and, if the current
aspect of events is any indication of the future,
we are of opinion that Orangeism is not likely
to efect the object for which it was instituted.
But it did its best to accomplish the end in
view, and if Orangeism failed, it was not for
want of intention upon the part of the "loyal"
and the " benevolent" brethren who composed
it. Every species of crime that man ever eom-
mitted in this world, was committed by Orange-
men upon their unoffending neighbours, and
ill because those neighbours were, as Lord

Gosford said, Catholies. Outrage followed
outrage. The persecution of the Catholies of
Ireland became fiendish under the Orange
yoke, and all the furies of hell appeared to
guide the Orange miscreants in their inventive
infminy against their Catholic fellow-country-
men. in 1s23 they mendaciously petitioned
Parliament to have their ascendency accorded
official aid, and in 1828 these c'loyal"
brethren conspired against the succession
of the then Princess Victoria. This
"loyal" purpose was thwarted by the
investigations of 1835. Orangemen were
anxious to have a friend in Court and "loyally"
conspired to place Duke Ernest upon the
throne. Then the Orange massacre of "Dolly's
R rae" July 12, 1849,-followed by outrages be-
fore which the brutality of a savage would
pale, would occupy volumes. 'Richard Lalor
Sheil in speaking of the Orangemen said:-
" They pant, they burn, they sigh for another
confiscation. They long for a return of the
cra of triangles and the epoch of pitcheaps.
They would invoke the spirit of Fitzgerald,
and conjure tie blood-stained spectre of O'Brien
froi the grave. They recollect with a moral
luxury, the screaMs of the riding hause; they
renember theni of the shrieks of Horisi, when
the torturer stood by, and presided over the
feast of agony, in the ecstasy of bis infernal
enjoyments-when eli gloated un his writhing'
and refreshed himself with his groans." This
is practically what is meant by Orangeism
"vwhich has marked its progress in blood,
in maurder, and in massacre; . . . which
has desolated Ireland, and would have cou-
verted her into a solitude." In Ireland
Orangemen are used and despised; ail impar-
tial mon looking uponr them with abhorence.
While it criginated in vulgarity and ignorance,
it ultimately collected around it men of better
station in life. The tone of the organization
slightly improved in cousequence, but even so
late as the era immediately preceding Catholic
emancipation they passed resolutions suchas s
these :

Resolved-" That any Orangeman who ever
bas, or n ray bercafter aigu any petition in farvour
et thre]Roman Catholics, sud for their cruancipir-
tion, be expelled froi all Orange Lodges and his
uame posted."

Nice "benvolence" that!
(To Br CoNTINUErD.)

"W. G. B"lY
The Gazette of yesterday published a foul

attack upon the Seminary over the initials
" W. G. B.". The letter is all vituperation.
Not one word of argument is to be found in it.
We would not notice it at all, but for the
purpose of warning the Gazelle that it incurs]
the danger of being chargd vwith insidiously
encouraging those venonious assaults, under
fictitious signatures. Let "W. G. B." write
over his uine, if lre is man enougi te stand up
to his word. le says 9 if the Governument is
afraid te meet the Oka question, tie people
must." If tiat game is preached-we advise
eaution--fer the C atholies are unanimrous inu
support of thre Seminary's rights, and are q1uite
ready sud willing to take thre· sha-r-e cf' any
contingency wvhich Orange faunaisi may
force upon them.

FRENCH CANADIAN~S AND IRIS.
The .Minerve sud .Mouvean 2londe? havea

responded to aur appeail, sud have ex
pr-essed its wviingness to "meet us half
way." It augurs well for us ail. Anu
alliance may be dificeult, but tic breaking
down of animosities shrould he no hrerculeans
bask. Our- interests arc in muan tinct
identical, sud timas have , been, and will ha
again, when we should stand shoulder toe

siroulder. WeV, therefare, welcomie tis new
departure, nd vo assure o1ir Frouah Canadin
fellow-citizens that we shall do all in our
pawer, consistent with tic houer of our coun-
trymen, ta advance tire good cause tiras comr-

successful results tbehyiave aclieved in tOEo
new depai-turcs, which cnabîes thc pupils tu
step from the studio out into the world-95
accomplished ladies, who have bean trained tO
a kuowledge of housek-eoping, and who are ut
once able to fill their staion in the worid 011
becoming grace, and to adorn it vith, Catholie
piety.

JUV,20) 1871.

r dians and Irish are the two-their lflteresta belag
ldentical.bot baving theema principles tonp.
hold, the same cause to defend. As Blhop Cour.,
aptly observed et the recent grand reunion At theGesu the Franco-Irish allianceis quite natural, andcali but Verpetuate those frlendly relations #hcexsted long aeoand t°the present moment, atijexist between "Old Ireland"and la belle Fanc

Trae Itc thatn the ordinary Intercourse of every0 day life a common, langarage binde thre Irish CIOSer
ta other nationalities than to ourselvee,-but whe,
great social interests are et stake, all then urgesthem ta unit. their efforts with our own.

We were alao highly gratlfied at oticing tre.
,inerve's reply ta the Globes insinuation that th

yIrisir la Ibis Province had produced no man or notSFanatilcismhas evidently blinded the scribbier o
tne Globe. Can that journal forget that we ar
Indebted ta the Irish for Cbief-Justjce Sulivîan-a.
rmost distinguished man, in many respects? Noris it more creditable for the Globe to Ignore suc
eminntheltizens as fr. O'Caliaghen and Tracey- 0.Mr. Buchanain> one of aur niaut Iearned jurisconsult;8Other nationalities in Canada would feel honoredindeed ta number Bil- boie Conuolly sud JudgeDrummond among ther own. Norhave 1h. rlgibeen less successful in commercial pursultsand wa behold them, with satisfaction direct'ing highly important iudustriel trnderfah-ineg.To cite but a few nanes tri. baverin »out.
real the tle *r.h eR a ofd"Edward Murpby
Esq., of the influential ilr of "Frothingham adWorkman," and P. S. Murphy, Esq., who was eeofthe first to introduceindia-rubber manufactures aMontreal and in connection with the lon. P. Gar-neau la Quebec. Moreover, bas mot Ur. P. 8. &larpby
laboured most strenuously and succeesfulily too inestabtishing in tis City tho Most approv'eil 5 5teOiIof commerical education know througheut ena.
da ? The fact is so universally admited that tbeC'anadian Yeis-a Protestant journal-wrote aï fol.Iowa, in 1876 " It la owing .to Air. P. S. Alurpby'suntiring efforts that the cause of educationaryong
aur Catholic feowcitizens in this city has beenelev'ated ta the bigh standard it now occupies.
a And it isealso due to him to state that to bis cui.ated taste nd lov cf art weowe tao aes Plendidstructurea ud ornemental grounds ou the~ Plates?,
betweec St. Catherine and Ontario streets, ndlire
many other fine buildings crected by the oatholi
Shool Cou missionrs, w°ica'r bellish and adomivaiiDas parts of the city."1 It would be an easy îaslto thus go on citing the na es O IrishMen who
have achieved for themselvea we1l deserv'ed elarrj2
cace,-men such as Mr. ulJark-y, for instancewho
bas so largely contributed to the successfui develop.ment of the Boot and S e iredustry in our nridat.Who cotld bo uunacqnaiuted witb tha nDames etlate Mayor Cassidyof Montrealand D'ArcyMcGee?
lb IRi becorues thre Globe, more especially to feiguignore the lest eanied eninet statehman. ltsnrely
htas the best of reason to bear him went lunmind.
De al this as it may, if tie Globe bc of opinion thiatthe Irish have flot praduced a fair proportion ofmen sufliciently distuguished for the refr.ed apeof culture in whieh it-moves, we are content to be
less di!iciles aud we cordialiy acknowedge the fairsbare of distinction deservedi>' earn.'d by aur Irish.fellow-citizens.

SEvERAL FR CA.rINn ,

VILLA MARIA.
A short time since We hCad anopportuni

of being present at aun examination inI "culin.
ary art," in the Couvent of Villa Maria. We
witnessed upon that occasion a new and a bone.
ficial departure fron the old routine of a young
lady's education. We heard themysteriesof tbe
jam pot, and the bonb bon artistically explained.
To be able to superintend the nanagement of
her household, undaoubtedly makes the ladya
better housekeeper. To accomplish this
desirable result is itself a triumph of whiei
Villa Maria, or let us say the good sisters who
conduct it, ought to bc proud. But the sistersat
Villa lariajustly think that but a small portion
of their labours. Tiey not only wishr te muake
the lady a botter iousekeeper, but they aim nt
making thc housekeeper a botter lady as well.
How far tey succeed we mrust allow the ex-
amination of their students to tel. It was a
happy accident that enabled us to witness one
of those cxantinations last week, aud ilke the
previous one in the culinary art, we were sur-
prised at theb old, uand soe may tihink the
masculine, subjects which the young ladies
successfully passed through. Until recutly few
ladies were taugit " AIlgebra and Geonmetry"
at school, yet the graduating class at Villa
laria lad all crossed the " Assz Bridge,"
and could .work out magnitude, surfaces and
solids, as accurately as Day. Aigebra too, viti
all its signs and symbols formed part ot the
course, witi the use of tie lobes hariLlimetie,
natural history, the universal cihart, &e. &c.
&c. We noticed too tihat tire pupils gave noa
stereotyped answers to stereatyped queries, but
that the questions were ruade promisc-
ously, and answered promiiscuously. This
imrpressed upon us the conviction that echCI
pupil had nmastered ther course, anid the ease
sud rapidity with wvhich tie examnination was~
conducted, wa s a guarantee.that the labours

atie goad ssters were productive of' the hap-

piest results. Tihe Convent looks liko apac

dwce that parent cf hrappiness " contentmelt
dwis sud tie hasppy countenauces cf tIre

pupils was the best p roof tl at our speculaiofDs

Sisters upon theO results they have accomîplshea
--not se ujuchn imsic andin art--note no uchl
at the usel~c, attre hasrp, or ini tihe choir-ncOOs'
sary a thecy ail are ta finish a young IadY'S
education-but weaogratulate themi upon tire
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conduct became se insolent and outrageonsi

IKAIEN H as toube unbearable, and hence warrants were oh-i
TNtained against the principal offAnders and arrestas

- of a number of Indians were made by Mr. Fauteux

ire ST GUTRACG and his assistants, th.iy were arrested i theiri
THE LATEST O Thouses, and taken to the jail aI St. Scholastique and

the arrests wre made exactly in the came manner
CATHOLIC CHJROH BURNED DOWN. as if ther were living in the City of Montreal. It

le true the oicicer and his assistants were armed-

sTÂTEMENTS 0F THE RE V.PATHERS as indeed i was AnIOLUTELY NEcEssARY. As regardsa
TA ACAN AND TEIBAU T the outcry raised by the Star and itness-that they

were dragged forcibly from their beds, and roughly
handled, one might pertinently, enquire in what

A STATE OF SIEGE. other manner could unwilning men be arrested il
-Montreal or Toronto? If the moutain comes not

INDI.A S AROUNI AND iE ACING to Mahomet, tien nmust Mabomet go ta the mouna-
tain, if the Indiens wilt not come ta the

- inve îLte lave tilt Lave te go fer tiron, rend

THE INCENDIARIES SATUR&TE TEE ROOF scurethran whe and where Il can. Be tris as
WITH COAL OIL. it may the air became filled witi electricity and

rumors after the arrests lad been effected, and
armedIroquois met lu knots of twos and threes here

(specially Reporled for the TRuE Wiass.) and there, the numbers constanti> increasing and

stands on bie Ottawa River n lile the noise and gesticulations and threatening be-
.There as beantiful as tie eye f ana coming more violent. The main body-what

iahea t rest upn. Tshe naee of tis vilag might be considered thehond quarters-however
needlovname wtsicnis likel>' lobe canneeted ith orendezvoused in or around the Rev Mr. Parent's
is Oka, &aSfu h i house. It was evident te the most casual observer
disagreeable reminiscences in the future Listory Of that trouble was bresaing but as I beard on the

k this Canada of ours if the bigotry which annually spot, the inmates of the Seminary and Presbytery
seeks to 1make itself supreme, there manage to retired for the nightfeeling that after all the we:e
achieve the success it is Beeking after. At the PROTEcTEo Y BaRITisu LAw. On June the fcthi at
present moment this igotr is rampant, ana an-tour o'clock in the morning, as nearly as possible,
less the strong arm f la tsretchedit tremendousexplosionwaserd which tartl
a command ta cease, it nay succeed, if not in at. th sleeping members of the SenI ary, from their
taining its ends, a causing disturbanceswhich cantslumbers and caused them t erush ta the windows ain
onlyTend in bloo .a . astonishment and dismay. It was fair daylight on

The Islan of a i c ance, ta id in t canr lthis morning of June, and as the cure told me he
aa 1718,lbyt g. observei fromI "ltwenty t uthirty men passing im-

tie Indian Inhabitants and their deecendants. mediately in front of them " with nothing indeed
Tisey were accordingto the terms of the agreement,
te baut n Circis (Roman Cathelil) anal tar e pamtirug tisons bat a fat panes o! glAss. Tisesetanal a or fnle; totwenty_or thiaty men were Indians for whom a con-
Schools, one for the males and one for females; tury of Semi-civilization irad apparently doe little
but in casetOf certain eventualties (which have toajudge by tie ferocity that inflamed their savage
since arisen) the Seminary was empowered le sali faces, net at ail like theI " SuFFEriNG CHaisTiAx MAie-
the land and do with the proceeds what it pleased. •rvas;" their friend and guide the Witnes loves to
The following ia an extract Irom a Pariamentary paint them, but on the contrary like savages with
report which ta ary mind not clouuled by the vapor- rma in their hands who were more dispose ilt
ings of the Evfngelical Alliance, would appear te create martyrs than to suffer themselves.l n the
be conclusive in this mater: excitement of the moment saine of the Indians

a I have attentively rad the petition of were firing off their muskets at random. Father
the iroquois Cbiefs, also a letter of the lev. scan, suspectingi that mischief ras afloat, hastened
Mr. Baille, the Superior ofi te St. Sulpice out and saw that the Seninary gate lad been shat-
Seminary at Montreal, of the th of Novem- tered by a discharge of stones fired fronc an GOaa
ber lest, and after carefully reading the letter of Bass U'avarx tira had bea lu tihe stable, ad
the Seigniory of T wo Mounains, and the acts of aisO that the buildings werre bing set oi tfire. 'The
Parliament thereto relating, I have no doubt tat Reverend gentleman, al thougi somewhat afraid for
the Iroquois Chiefs arealtogether in error. The is precious life, made an tffort te appear calm and
Seignioryet Tiro Mountains la the actuai property ordered the incendiaries off the premises, where-
of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Montreal, as shwnl upon the father of the Chief (Joseph) advanceda te-
by the title or grant of the 27 oftApril 1718, by that wards him iyith an ae and said Il"if you of'r in
of the 1st ldarch 1735, by the permission gantid anywise te interfere I shall open y'our head with
te the gentlemen of the Seminary by the treaty of this axe.' or words to that effect. In a short time
Paris to SELL THosE SEIGNIoRIEs and carry away the the beautifaul Catholic Church of Oka was warapped
proceeds to France, if they had chosen so to do, in flames, next the Presbytery, and the lurid mix-
by the 3rd and 4th Vict. Chap. 30 and Chap. 42 of ture of flame and smoke as it curled upward in
the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, and by heavy masses thlrew its siadow on the green sward
the Seigntorial act of 1859 ; the Iroquois Indians adjacent and on the maple trees and the sleeping
therefore have ne right of property ta the Taro peaceful river, destroying the perfumces of the sumn-
Mountains." "(Signed) mer morning air, while the Indians looked an their

"lErcToR LANGEvi. l" handlork with frenzied delight, and in a]] likeli-
it will be seen by the abov extract that thiehood lire saiteol blacksmiith in the background

Iroquois Indians have the same claims t Oka as grinned,as no one but such perverts as lieane grin
they ave tothe whole of North and SouthsAmerica. on like occasion. An alarm was irst sounded
The Indians got along very awell under the fier the Church bell, au utterly useless alorîn,
fostering care of the Seminary fora long time, their therc ad been science at work there, the science of
Wants were provided for, withoti their being oblig- destruction for it was founid the hose ana ares c-r
ed to work, except nominally, tieir children receiv-. IN iECES. Providentially for th Witness its se-
ed religions and secular instruction and,iwhiletheir cial ils on the ground. As a vulture cemes
brethren were being annihilated, crushed Out of circling anid wheeling in the air fromt afar% avien a
existence by the Methodists and other sects for buIalo fals dead on the plain se doFs thei 'rness
which the REvEaEND MEssiuns CHNIQDY and Pan-| reporter always find himiself near a Catholic Chiurch
ET express suci a profounadadmiration,the Indians when it is burning. le was surely in time, cwas
of Oka increased and multiplied, under the regiare this reporter snifling around the buîrning pile avitli
of those tyrannical" priests of tie Catlholic faith, the Rev. Mr. Parent, iad perhaps enjoyed iis bas-
until now there are in the island nearly sixihundred pitality all nigit in order to be an hand in the
of them while bore in the island of Montreal thera morning for the grand affair te come of. "AIll
is not one i But this iappy stata of thinga was not day yIsterdayI" says the itnaess reporter the villae
allowed to last, the devil, envyiug this pastoral was unusually quiet. And again '-the excitement
people their inaocent iappiaess raiscl up the Ilev. vilI probably throw the blaîne on the Indians,"
Mr. Parent, whilom aun efficient, but nver an in. there is even a cry that the occupants set fire t it
dustrious blacksmith, who became an Evangeliser, for the purpose of making otn another offence
and a light in Israel; rat least so said Ciniquy. against the Indians, as they did ta their Church in
He manufactured grievances for the Indiaus by the Kankakee for -whiici somte of them werueconfined
score, told them the land belon ged to thea by right in jil." Neither of the buildings iras insured and
that i iwas a shame they the lords of the sali, should the loss to tie Semirinary will bu from 40,000 to
have te denean themselves working, that ie knew $50,000. Tha sisters came on ta Montreal but the
pople in Montreal, and elsewhere, whose hearts gentlemen of the Seminary renined on the icland

bled for them and wio besides would give thiera and acceptedl the hospitality of the people, when
fleur, pork, and sugar for nothing, and another the fire broke out first thera were i te Presbytery
religi a twenty times better than the Cathollc the reverends Fathers Lacan and Thiliault, Mr.
ahich audaciously asked them ta work,&c. Hanion a student fromn Albany, Brother Philip,

Nov there are in Oka two different tribes, the and the servants. Sympaty is verudear hIen it
irquois and the Algonquins, the one lazy and cost $40,000, the estimated loss.
turbulent, while the other is industrious and a The Herald reporter arrived on tie-ground te-

traceable race. The Irquois listened with great wards evening and bre is his version of ahat le
ppath' to the sympathy of Mr. Paren t'a friands, and saw and hueard : -
tie charme of is brand-new religion fell on duil " I arrived iere, after a quick voyage on board
es 1 but when hae spoke of flour and porin being the'Princess,' ad to my utter astionisirnment, I
mixed up with it tise affair assumed altogeier a found the place in perfect quiet. but Ilie once beauti-
different aspect, their attention was rivetted at once fui litte Ciurci of St. Sulpice, situated on the
and those confiding children of the virgin forest be- shores of the Pichuresque Lake of Coum o was in
came good Methodiets en masse, for certes, ruins. The Protestant pastor, Rev. Mr. Parent,
the had never been anything but indiffeent was in iis tidy little residence, and the Roman
Catiolics. Tien the troubles commenced, and Catiolia priests were parading around tlre cuins
lhe wail of Protestant sympathy overfiloed with a crowd of the faithful at their heels. Tiere
tbe land. The Indians appeale tao the Courts, were was iot on Iredian to be seen about the piace.
beaten -trespassed, were purt in jail,-becamne Approaching rFather Lacan I asked hin whether
outrageons and renain se. T>oyears ago, almost ie anticipated a disturbance li the evening, te
(19th June 1875) Messrs Chiniquy and Parent fear- which ie replied, 'It1 isvery ard te say whether
ing thiat tbe Iroquois ver'e bacominng t luwarmei te t'hey vill bu iere to-nigit or not. The Iodions
tha cause organized a pic.nic to Oka to encourage are fully armed, and are noa hiding beyond the
tre drooping spirits of the GRANn CuriE JosîPH sand-bank, and a few Others are scattered abouit the
OsaquaTcowvA andl bis' foliotons. Tise Ocre, hear- village la tiroir idingr plaices, but are net te lie
ing cf thie intenaded raid urpea Oka-or seriausly seen.' I-e aise sala] ie brelieved tire savaeges ncue-
iltwas nothsing Iess--infomed Captain Sheophrda, b>' bered sity, rail told. Being astedi waria lia believedl
laitter bhat suais thrings wrere net alcowed wereupoun toe itire origin et tise fine, liai Bat. Faltrer re'plied
tiret Gentleman hirnig consulteal 'ailir Chiniqu>' tisaI lisera tas o man tisa said ire saw the Indians
(tir nover lice) ranitia heooing answer: set tire stable ablaze'. Th'iis mais, Octave Brabat,

rrar SirI receiredîyour latter afthe 141h lu a light-omaplexionaed Frenchs-Canedian, 'ailir long
refarct ir-nepr> landiog at Oka, I mn> canal> beard, said lhe saa one mon lift atnoe ver

saefernce tibai I cemmnaicated yourm decision ta tisa fence, tison go liet tire isarn anal tire stable,
tainrep ye i tir ar etting il up anal tire>' de.. andal amost immedliately tire fine srataed He did

deo tea atn n Cocnarinstead., moi believe il teck oae minute tram tise lim e tisa
co"(Signedl) R. W. SuiHsHERD mare meunted tise fencai, te tire limae eaw sinoke,.

" President Ottawar R. N. Co' " naster to ae question, this nan also saId tisati
Tin an moet' arus d gurre qite an exasabau aller tise maie bad finishsed in tire tarr, ire tant in.-

brik tien merelyia rue des i e apse, exfor tira te tire yard, andl baigan lto cuti errata tiret as
txriiwhen palli lni a0k, anal tiserantuedl anal fastenedI about tihe feaces. It was iroad anyligisi
irculfrsots nldistributad tracts, abusad tise Sons- avirn ahliatis happenedl ana] although ire iraI liveal
helafrth ana i diae tisa ndias cf tise Indians unIl is tics vihllagai all iris life, ira coulai net recoegnize
isar taninflm mixeii Scitural texteo thneic lips lire smen. F'ather Lreaan naxt sateda that alite' tie
Mth fosa i ixed i Srair aesi me m'ae.c awhole cf lire stables weare ignite'd, tire savagesa
paonrstf ts eursist anal trare can ha ver> marhed ln front cf lise ehuirch, on tirs river front,
tuila laQUY, liase' hey sueasu l i tsi ma heiaded b>' Ciof Jesepir. Paumer Lacan say's tisat
sittle doubti tat tey uelre lds uss ena i tise crime cf lise Indianrs anrestedt on Wednresday',
bse>', whur 'aslie vliea i taanthunmr crm end> iras fer cuting wvood an lise Semsinary' oroperty' on
teysii therahite vagil or nais, we rt ieua, tise 9tha anal 10h a! May-. The buildirngs bîarned
toc sustin liem ntagll iac legavor hge tafrie tire tirceai aides o! a square rad consista ef tire
spiraeihe theagi Mn.vanenta anliance irave en. chrchnî, Seminrry rirai front on tire river, a.long

e atiai phrough pare t, unl le acl ave ari natroav shed] fronting tla rke, ana] ltha stable run-
uda long rmaint ass iurei as fai buildins ning aI rightl angles anal facning MonI Calvar>'.
ntb long apu>,tl ai hse whmurn .iwn, as tire>' Fauteax pointod te, lire stables, andl partinularly'
are taught, thatI they>'wilt Lai supported in al lahir letr rerlcense !tsescsetriiaa
acts by the said evangelical alliance whose ead Is peîsueu.
Alderman Clendlunong, anal 'arIosotaille iniqu>'. Tise dllowing we tae from irthe Getter-

AerComan no iteg Occrwencese ttisCe mningef. A -A nananed Brabant sa's that about five
Wne timeis. Toorrlecisure acsNus or A ofCs miunl as a tfurheobservedthree Indians getting

miN amongtthose fourrhundred andthirtyîroquois over thefencein rearof t de blofl.Ele ani afew
and it is a strange circumstance that the troubles them go la and break op n te aeors, but ia a fev
at Oka, during the past few years, have always minutes afierveanrdL son the flae rand meka isue
commenced a month or so befire the grand event, trom tie Iryteti, ana soon tisehaile 'asilaaflamo.
the Twelfth of July céelbration. For soma time On being Dked if he could recognizs ties men,
pastitue toalins Lave asspema a hostele reggraî 3raba replieI inethal re coult not bal. Being
site attitude, boyards té ls prpietors ùntl h iir astacihehria i.aras darit ornetl ireans ire ata

it was broad daylight. Again being questioned as ta
what he did on seeing the men net so suspiclously,
he answered that he just kept Lis eye on them, and
watched their movements. Re says thiy stayed
about the place sevean or eight minutes after setting
the place on lire, and that they waled about the
yard meantime, also loitering about the front of the
bouse.

"The Rev. Mr. Lacan says he saw the men passing
his door about four o'clock inthe morning, and they
were on their way ta set fire te the placze. There was
a gang of the Indians, which marched about in front
of the churc, while iltwas burning. The gang was
led by Chief Joseph himslsf.

" Fauteux, known as thea bully', volunteers the*
information that thero was an engine and four*
hundred fet of hase on the preinises at the time of
the fire, wien the men went to man the engine,
they found that the hose had been cut, and thus
rendered useless. Being asked where the hase was
he replied that some of it was burned and some
caried away. He also says that ie (Fauteux) was
in St. Scholastique at the time the fire broke
oul, vhile others assert that he sleuît in the village.
Father Lacan ?ays thai heL Lad no inurance
on the church or building, and that ererything is
lest.

"I He also is informel that the Indians are heavily
armed, and that som sixty or seveuty of the are
loitering in the woods in rearof the village, believ-
ing that the police are still in town

" The story about the cannon is that it was fired by
the Indians, and Laving been stalen by tiei,
was appropriated, and ired ofl a salute ta houor of
the burning chiurcha..

The above are extracts frois the two norning
papers, exparte and prejudiced enough one.- would
think, but they are mild, and actually truthful,
when compared tith tl-e wretched conglomeration
of falsehood disied up for their readers by the Star
and its evangelical contemporary.

Mr. Parent's statement which appeared in the
Montreal erald, and Witnessa, and the special reporter
of the Star crammed as he was by gnileless Iroquois
and their sympathisers are, for the nost part,
flatly contradicted by Mr. J. J. llanlon, a gentleman
from Albany, studying a the Oka Seminary,
who arrived in town Saturday. lIe furnisbed
us with the following fa:ts and contra-
dictions which naterially change the aspect of
affairs and show up the condact of the Indians
and their aiders and abettors nt Oka as one of
the aost gross and incallei fer acts of
outrage theTia WiaTsss las been called upon te
record siice it lhas been called into existence t
defenad Catoilic rights. Mr. IIanlon was awakened
at 4 o'clock on Fridaymorning by a lond explosion
and, on rising in bis bed to look throuagi thie win-
dow observed several Indians with firearms in their
hands passing the ltus'. Shots were fired, and a
fire broke oui alnest simulitaneously. The Cure,
Mr. Lacan, went out and ordered the Indians
off the premises when the father of tle chief(Joseph)
lhted an axe and threatened u l brain bine if
ho offered te interfere. Considering that the Rev.
Fahers Thibault and Lacan, Mr. lianrlon and
Brother Phillip, together with the servants saw the
whole proceedings, it is very cool of these inspired
by Mr. t'arent to assert that tie Seninaery set fire
te their Owa property te excite syinpathy. As re-
gards the arrests of the Indians it was accoua-
plished by Mr. Fanteaux in the uîsu.al legal anan-
ner having warrants ir his possession as authority.
IL is net truc that aie used brutality in the execu-
tion of his ofice and frigitened wonmen and child-
ren with revolvers. lie arrested thon ra their houses
sirnply as a Protestant wonild arrest a Catholie ln
Montreal ora manofnnyotherfaith. The ground in
dispute belongs by right to the Seminary but the
Indians were allowed, as au iadlgence, te pasture
their cattle thereon, frea of expense and hence
claimed itas tieir owni. Itis n positive fact that
Mr. Parent could, if ie were se minded, fro hiis
great influence mith the Iroquois, lav prevented
the destruction that took place, and it is aiso
a fact tliat the Indians (except tire women) will
not work and are supportel in idleiess by the
Methodists and other ultras of lontreal.
*The accorant which appeared in ritiay's issue of
the iiïnnei is the rnost absurd of ail reasonuîg,
essaying as it aces to uwhitea:shits lambs--thel
incendiaries of Oka. IL imiphies that appearances
go far to show that the Indians could net have set
fire te the prernises, because the spot that first took
was furthest frorm the Protestant part of the village.
Wly then, asks Mr. Ilanion, 'awere thirty IIndians
with arms in their hands, congr'gated about the
building at four o'clock in the morning ?'-
As for tle priests hiaving a force present
to protect, it hs itterly intrue, there was not a man
present but the inmates. The gate was batterel
by the caeinon which liad been brought from its
proper place for the purpose, the Rev. i"atier
Lacan was ordered inside under penalty of bav-
ing his brains knocked out, when ie remenstrated,
and te conciude if this lsi not a clear, patent,
intended piece of inceediarise, t.ere ias
naiven seacirbeau as vet eslablished. Tiserai
cannot be the sligitest doubt but tha the Indiana
were urged on im their naefrrious work by
parties (with white skin) who were too cun-
ing ta bring thernselves to the front.

rhe Mnerre of Saturday evening says:-" A de-
spatch received at a quarter past four o'clock this
atlernoon informs ais that the Protestant tIdians of
Oka te the number of twoiundred and fifty, armed
with Snioder rifles, occupy the road leading te Si.
Placide, serious trouble is expected and somae of the

ihitauts are flying for chiras.'
Al day on Saturday the ne vrs from Oka waas

anxiosly discussed, and ti cwildest rurmours and
exaggerations obtainred teniporary belief. Nothing
cise lu tact tas spoken cf brai a" Oka" tisa " Sem-
inary,"" Urull>' Fauteux" aud" Mfr. Parent." Tisa Star
andl W'iness badl tise mest ene sidedl reports imagin-
able, ail o! course tenuding tas place tire blamei on
the Senmiry', as if it tere tire fandians owrned the
lad andl tire Seminary' wiai trespasEead anal burndi
lise pocr peoples', houses about tiroir cars. Those
reports inflameda tire MINDs cP' TrE ORANGEMENcr as threy'
taire dubtless intenaded. It ivrs hetni reiwispered
tisai lice Oranagenmen were armsing rend "geimg ta tise
fronV"-while ai netirer corner it iras sateda the>'
woeulI not bave it aIl tireur ouvr ay> while tise na-
tirolic Union tas rible rend nilling te prevent tirera
maurdening thecir co-reliagionists, rend thustire feeling
grewr ana] the seed waes planted, whsics il lis feared
awili Le a bitter fruit la Ihis geood Cilty cf Montreal
yet, anall because a certauin inan tirs net satisfied
making nails, but wocild pensist ina preaecing tire
gospel as taugit ina tise Cofkune Franceie. At tena
e'clock on Saturday sixteen of thea Proviaciai police
arrivedi ai Oko. Thseir expenses waill ira paid by thse
Semninary'. Somne of tira warrants, issued b>' Mir. de
MoIntingy, thre stipenidiary' sagistrate, were execant-
aI b>' those police crie taira caet ta Oka b>' tire
Provinciai Government, theai: services beoing ah tire
disposai cf tire anthiorities lin au>' part cf lihe pro-
vince af Qaebec. Tira cierge against lise Indians
reads thus:r-Trat ou thea eighsth ef May, tise>' did
illegally' andl mnaliciously cent, break deown upon tsai
demain cf tise Seminry>, eîghsty-foura trees, te tise
value et fifty cents eachr, ad aise tisat on lise sonse
day they did .destroy thirtee .arpents of fenrcing
upon thesaiddomain. Of course it was not for the
destructien ofthe 8'eh of May alone that the gentle-1
men o the Seminary applied for the warrante, it
had been poing on for years. The Indians, Protest-d
ont as avell as Catholie, are allowed to cut down
al the lumber they require for consumption,
but some of them abuse the prIvilege by selling it
and makling usie of it lin tb manufactureof articlesj
which the selL It may bc mentioned here thati
the on. Mr. Chapleau granted the Provincial1

police on the sworn affidavits of the Seminary that
they were required t protect LIre AND PROPERTY.

LATER.

(From our Special Conmiùsioner.)
Yesterday a represantative of the TcaE WiT-

xiss visited Oka, and found the little village
almost deserted. The once beautiful clurch, which
had stood the wear and tea r of one hundred and
fifty years was no more-nothing o! It, or the Pres-
bytery, remaining but their charred ruins which
standing blek and desolate as they did amidst the
surrouading lovehuness were enough to satisfy even
the hearts of Alderman Clendinneng and the Alll-
ance. The ChiefJoseph with bis armed followers
have

raENi TO Fr.ar,

where it is said they arc fortifying themselves In a
stone building and the Provincial police anier
Colonel Amyot are proeer.t tu defend the Semainary
and the peuceable inhabitants. After taking in
the situation our representative obtained an iler-
view with the gentlemen of the Seminar, from
vybom ie gleaned the following particulars ivhich
can be reliei upon as correct givetn as they wre
with perfect calmness and absence of pasaion, or a
desire for revenge, notwithistanding the late depblor-
able events of which they erire te chief victims,
Father Thibaultsaid:--At a little before foura'clock
on Friday morningi iwas ncakencid by a loud noise
and clatter, utside tisa Eemrainar, cased by
the dragging of a caunon. I was soon ai
no loss ta understand that it was tira signal
for the long threatened destruction of the
z5eminar, on isteniigte observe what was geing
on I saw from filty te sixty Indians armed with
riles, axes and cther weapons marchig in military
order, towards tie prenises. They turned the
brass gun, which they must have taken ont of the
stables, tovards the barrier, lired it off, buarst the
gate anti forced tieir way ia. When the barrier
was thus forced they ad vanced11 up the siope in front
of the Seminary and Ccurcl and the uarrauged
themaselves l asuch a manner as te forn a

M.I-nARY Carcos
arolnd the place, ai prevent ingress or egress at
their good pleasure. Ail this I coutd observe from
tire window of my chamber wlich overlooks the
river bani. Four indiviiduials, one of lhom carried
a vessel of somem uescription, next iraIvane-el to the
stables of the Seminary where they altel, nia tara,
et thom stepplaing an the shoulders of their comn-
panions mounted to the rof which they prinIled
with-what I presume as coal atil, or eoise ether
sort of inflainrsable liquid-contined in theveselnI
and then applied a match. During liafiie tie
two on the roof were nat work tIreir coinpaniolns
below had entered the stables and set tiem ncri lire;:
for when lhe four ainaI left the spot sioka issiued
fren the inside folloedrea b>' stir ets ofliaie. In a
few moments tei whole iildig 'wras in a blaze,
above, beloa and on ail sides. Whle tihie four imen
aforesad nwere performing their tarnt of the taik
five others cut tire hose, whichl they found coiled
ui in a corner of tei stable, with thir knives
and axes. It was then that llather Lacan
appeared ina the court-yard and orderead tihosui
ire found tiere te retire, when the Indianwho Car-
ried the lrose-nozle appîsrocied and lifted his anse
te strike but as prevented by cane of his comrades

rois said to the cure, "-go into the ouse iume-
diately or it vill be worsi for your" or words l trat
effect. IIo did re-enter in fact caee to nie (I anas
at ry chamber door) atal said, " la't ais hasten and
savce wat we can," and I replied,

c-ir us arc -crire ciiciici.'

At this ima 've lest sigit of tie incendiraies ho
had retireI when they thoughi t the ire aind made
such progress as te resist any attenplt toi put it out.
We no did ail in Our pover to ave tahe aaristy.
The Canadians ofte village and eary ail the
Cathrolie Indians, meni, nomna, an children, called
te the scene by the ringing of tle ells, haîtened
wi'th ail speed ta ourmassistance, and taras Cranadians
iad niseady set to work to put out the lire bat were
quickly

iIEPULsEDair rTErEsINCENniARnrEs

Viti stones and other miisiles. Whon sem e of the
articles frous the interiar hnd been thrown out wo
tried to save the ciusrci. Many of the Cianadians
mounted on tie roofoi tle little passage wh ichi join-
cal it to the seminary and commenced to throw avater
on it, but fouînd that they were ton late, for alreiady
the sacristy tant caugit ira. lhe sacristy was
separated fron the burnting building by only about
a dozen paces, and tirat it was found impossible to
go near enougi to thirow water on it, so intense had
becorne the iant. Then we gave Ip un despair the
attempt te sava the church. Ail tire roofrhadl bean
siingld last year and the shinghes coated vith
piteh to make them wiatar proof. We iai ten tie
mortification at ookhelplesslyc 0n and sec the
sacred eli'ce, -hinci a ehaa adso long, the coacls-
bouse, lire grananies, tire Stable, tirheca]isodard caila
sieds, witi their contents, consuned before oaur
yes in thie short spa-o of two hours. Most of what

was saved froin tir flames 'aas takenr ronms teis
kitchen of te Presbytery which wais sitated in tlic
first flat. The entire loss by the fire representeda nI
very leans thie sutm of $50,000, and auas no tinsurta.
This was perhaps the reason tIre Winuess accuîsed
urs of being the authors of the fire and this also was
doubtless thereason why a numbrirOFthlie dians
liring near the Semmnary had, net longsmie-e,

INSURED THEla nOUsF:3.

Tise report r of the journal I lae nameaed who
came to viil us an ie thee of the lire, and who sanw

arrrEy as cue races,
I find te Le tpossesseof agrat peinericio. I only>'
irope trase 'anho shall Lave charge c! lira Eunrme
me>' bei gifte'd titi haitfas muchr. Ian tira mantime
ire lite as best 'ae cau, anal if 'ae are again menaced
b>' tsa Ind]iasns-whir keep naways sunder arme-ve
shrall rest confideat lanlira protection e! tise
Provincial pouce (lrav's railitairces), isba laie
coure te defend ais. .

raI e.rzsnTar FAi- THEi'r LeacAs

li ail respects noafirmas thaneebove, but gives a faim
aqalitional details, whichc awe haerith append, as
toc mucis ligist cannot bai throwaan ou suchi aa atra-
clous anal unrprovoked cutrage. I iras awnakened
(said tire reverendl gentlemaner) by> tsa explosion oft
lihe nanncîn aitefour o'clock lin tise morning, anal anu
nunning te tise awimdour cave a troop cf arrned]env-.
ages forcinag thira- 'aay insidei the barrner. Dressing
mnyself' ac quink>' aes I cacha] I n-an downv ta tise
Ceairt yaird anad, whîen tisera, behneld tise granar>'
already' irn faines, anda sein fire mca breakinag tise
fane in pianos tila a hase mnozla. I salid ta lim,
">'s yolsall repent, Ibis bad 'avan, ratine set once,"
tIen ome cf themsiliftd bis hatechet with lient toe
strikei, bai 'aas Leppily' preronted] bynanotr ivre
peremptoil>' erderea] mce inside?" * • Certain
tacts wrhichs shalil bai mode knowrn lu tire proper
time anal pince lead me ta believe lirat tira lnfamous
outrage.hrad been maeditated anal organized beafora
hand, astatement which may not cause much as.
tonishment to tie ears of the IWitness reporters.
The most of those fact have been sean by a consid-
erable number of witnesses the executors recogniz-
ed,and the chiefs of the expedition ar well-known.
After recouating the losses by the fire, Pere Lacan
la a strain of excuable regiet-lamented the de-
struction of the beautiful Church of which lie had
charge, and s d that it was one of , the oldest la
Canada, ihaving stood for

5
OSE HUNDRED AND FIFrY ZYARs.

Aiter leaving dtheBot. Father;1Iwandered over
te village, and I heard sufficient to warrant me in.
saYng tliat this outrage was lnspired from the
Orange Lodge at Coma. One man told me, point.ihg over the river, tintrail the trouble came fromthere " Another attrlbuted it to the continued at-tacks of tLe 1litneu, whlch bas been for a long trne
Inciting the Indians ta resistance af t kegw.

I spoke of the WlitWessand Chif fJoseph, and bath
were severely condemned. As for Chi Joseph, no
one believed in the sincerity of lais Ilconversano
He simply apostacised tl "get the and."lLesbn-
came a pervert in order that le inight squat upon
bis location, and lord it over his followera. If
the Protestants got Oka then Chief Joseph and his
friende became rich" said a Catholic Indian to me,
"Aye and Mr. Parent maybecome richftoo chimed
ione n f is companions." I spoke of the attack
niade on the reporters and they said it.was ail be..
caise o the "lies the Witness told." Tbey told rme
itIexcitethe Indians when they rend the paper.
I They pionsy bolieved ail that the »nilcss said

and I conjured up to myself the precions morceau:-
they muast have swallowed. One man told me that
the Seminary Lad always been Iltheir protectors
and their friend." But I was not satisfied with

Stepaking ta friands one, I thought I should lear
,he othe r nsie e the question, but I failed. i
cnai t motieesk the man who hal connived
it lie misleeda f his Idian pets, Mr. Parent, for
I 1knewiwlat version lie woýild cii efftire dige cf
the "lbraves." And abouit tie Istones." IlWhaU
said an Indain terne, " twaso prevent one e Chie(
Joseph's friends fron tlrowing toneves torogh thie
windor ?" It occrrredr teinie that atoWas a far
more likely tlhg than th thenry about the piesta

I setting tire ta the Cinurch to-excite sy th y."
Y Te reporters were "logetl" 'y the Rev. Mr.

atrent, anal cf course tbey lIeard lis version of ail
tisai isappened. ti opinions too were paraded i
ire press cf Montr"akas gospel truths. 11is iiews of
tre situation were Inken asdauthentic. ülis ideas of
trcat is t te t tereregarded as correct, and 1 arn

foreen t admitIb la ereporters staod by their
erterlainer-anl lied Lis conduct as h wisbei
it. It twas a airistble farce. Soie cf their re-

perersnoicalythe lc rac ont tseh, e ctld
not speak a word of Frenc.le triistei entirei
to Mr. Parent, and Mr. Parent bad bis viws par-
aIdei as " special 'information. I bear'. that the
reporters kepat very nheli arnougst the Protestants,
and nearly every one te whor i spoke point bianik
deraied many of the statements that nppeared in the
press. And tiis was nt a tine vhen ther were
plenty of Catholics arearond. I spake ta cite min, a
lProtestant, whodistinctly told ine fiant the reporters

evre ail ii tihe interest of the Protestants. As 1
passedl the Inn I noticed a nwomrn looling eagerly,
indeeA excitecily, at iae. I learned that sire
was a Catholie win coulad read and write English.
rend that sithe al been busy in exposing the faise-
ha1oa(l of the Witness ad otlhiurs. As t tas about tr'

aleve I heard
M,. A eor's'irioTonor prTiE Frrc

It w:as substantially the saime ai tiat
male liv thei l'ieriereqni lFathers hrcai and
îThibauilt. The hour of attack, i a.as., was

timie. At tiat hour a nubner of Indians :assuembileu
around the Semrsiairr, they were arnedi vitli ai
sorts of wenpous. They placed a carnon againist
thgrate and fired, the broa open the stables,
climnibedthefla cayloft, and set fire to the building.Of that ther could bc no doubt. Thro Indians
îclimibed oa t tise granary and poired soething
hat b tle thought miiist havi Lcen coal oit upon it.
lio describe lFather Lacans remaonstrance and the
lindians repily. lie teli 1w taheIndian raisead his

axe lo strike Father Lacan ibit was preventeil. [le
toli how the hose had beer destroyed and ridicurled
the idea that Clief Joscps anii iis gang Of miaarauldera

t. had not set fire te the place. Every one to wihom
I spolike salid Claief JosepI hdida not itel the truth
wien Ir riaid that ho tas going to iluasorn at 3
o'clolc "'iaira heaorrning for oit." But i wast
slatified fron rl I laceard hliat isi gang of navages
had been iounded on by others cuatsiae o,
Oka. 'hey ail fthoughat tiat (irangeism did it.
Withlout exception they scoefed nrt the idea of
the MloetreaLl papers de'nying thaet the Indians set
the chuirce ron ire. There is, I believe, not a iaiin
in Oka that doutis il. I spoke te more than
twenty mnaa viwrile I was ira tirt village, soue of

hflen lProtîstants,, and one andali said that tire In-
dians were merely tools in the'hnds cf the (range-
men. At tiast, however, I iad to leave. r crossed
the river in a canoe, and the ai/rt wo rowed
mse over, gavo a graphie account of thir burning of
tle beautiful charch, as it appacared froua Cono.-
I was giLad te hear alit tie organi, the altars, and
ail tira mioveables wore' siaved. Whens i arrivei on the
opposite Side, I spoke ta somîet /<itaLnts wo Vet
Eaiuatted an tlie rond, and fron thera I heard th
saine story-" Th Indians were bad, but the papers
anl the Orangemen were worse."

THE CANADIAN PILGRIMS IN ROME.
(. Ii' rald Cableqramr.)

Our correspondent in Romo telegraphs that bhe
was present in the Vatican wien the Irish Canadian
pilgrimras were granted an naudience by thc Pope.
Fatlier Dowd said in bis address that St. Patrick's
children had left t heir distant homes in Canada te
offer lUs HIoliness their congratulations on his
jubileo. They gladly suiffered the hardships of
their protracted voyago out of love for Pins IX.
Ie iiplored in the naine of the pilgrins the
pope's especial blessing on New York and Liver.
pool out of gratitude for the splendid reception
the Canadian pilgrinls had receired in those
cities on their way to Romue. Father Elgan present-
addtresses frons tire Arcihbishocp cf Toronte anal tire
.Bis]hops of tire Province of Ontlario. F'ather Berry-
presentedi an address franm Chsatheam, N.B., aned
Fathrer O'Brien, an behal f cf tise American pilgrimrs,
presented] a splendid bilver geblet ta His Hoei-
ness. Montreal, Tarante anal familiOn gave
an cffering cf 58,083 francs. A monster
depurtation fraom Corki, lreland, was aise
received, headedl by tire Mayor cf tire cily in bis
scartet robes. Dean Neville reced tse address.
Father Kirby, o! thce Iriss College, Reome, presentedl
tire Pope tile £l,000 frein thre diecese cf Cîcyne.
Deputaetions tram Birazil andl tram lise Argentine
Reapublic were aise receivaed, nud presented nad-
dressas anal valuable gifts. His IHoliness in reply'
said Ire was rejeicced tisai tire Canadian plgrims
h ad arriv'ed safeiy, andl remarkedi tisat their guordia

.anagels 1had blown thsema liet port Tire Spaniards
crad Portugeise wvere meritorius lu havinag plantedl
lie cross in Amsericae, notwitbstanding tiroir suba.
segnrent demorits. 'l'he Irishl werei iaudable for
thseir faithi, ta union afthe principles a! thiche was
naecessaery for lhe realzatien ef Ezekiel's mystic
bams. Tise Popec's appearance anal vaice tare ex-
cellent. Hie was carried thirough tire cansistoniat
hait smniling andl blessing tise audience. The
crowd eagerly kissad lais hand. Tire exhibition ai
the otTerngs broughti by' thse pilrrins tram ail poils
et lise worid, whsich are af tise~most valuabie andI
interesting deiscription, was ciosedl yesterday

THE EMIGRANTS' GUME.

A LARGE 48 Column ewspaper with illustrated
heoading is now out. It is an honsti Guide for ali
classes of immigrants seeking homes 'and employ-
ment in the West, and describes without color or
prejudice the best localities in ALL the Western
States. For sale by all News Dealers. On'e copy
maled free. Address

M. O'DOWD, Temple Building, St Louis Mo

-C-ý
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Grass Linens for Costumes, 13e te 33c.

Tasso Lineus for Costumes, 15c te 33c.
Grass Linanfofr Boys' Suita, ida te 25c.
plain and Striped Linen Drilla for Boy' Suite,

20c to 28c yard.
Linon Diaper, etra value, 258 te55c.
Fine Freuting Linens, 35e te 88.
Heavy Fronting Linen, ed tde 5.
plin Stair Linons, colonred borde;, Se.
Figured Stair Linens, alh widths, from 132c.
Linen Crumb Cloths, extra good value.

Linon Crumb Cloths by the yard, al widths.
Unbleacheied Hrck Towtels, 50c to $4.25 doz.

Bleached Huck Towels, $1.10 t ?8SBo.
Bleached Damask TowelS, 3$2.25 ta 33.80 di.
Turkish Bath Towels, 190 te $1.20 each.
Turkish Bath Towels striped, very cheap.
Bleached Turkish Towels, extra value.
Rolier Towelling, useful make,6 to teSic.
Roller Towelling, extra beavy, 9c t a17c.

Barnsley Crash for Rollers, only Oc yd.
Real RussiaCrash, 10c te 14e yd.
Fine Damask Napkins, 70 te $1.33 do5
Extra Fine Damais Napiins, $168 ta S5.'5 dci.
Fine Damask Table Coths, $1.10 te $5.50.
Fine Damask Table Cloths, all sizes.
Pillow Linens, from 38.
Linon Sheetinga, al widts, f rom pSe.
Useful LaesCurtaina, trom 85' per pair,
Our store for good and cheap Curtains.
White Cotton Sheetings, all widthisfrom 21c yd.
White Pillow Cottons, all twidtb, [rom1 8.
White Counterpanes,ail sues, frou 1.25.
Ses our windows for Costumes, Linons, sud Lace

Cartains.
S. CARSLEY,

393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STIEET.

A
DEATH TO INSECTS. LOFE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN'S PHOSPHORUS SOAP,
For Destroyiug Insects, Worms, &o., on

Plants and Trees, "
Gives vigor to Plants and new life te vegetation.
It destroys all Insects on Roses; produces fine

blooms and deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars from Gooseberry and Cur-

rant bushes, and from Apple and Fruit trees, by
simply wasihing thie neste with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leaves.

It is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whether in-
fested with Filies or Spiders.

It increases the size and iiavor of the Berry, by
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap,

Sold by all Druggists lu Montreal.

CATHOLIC ART.
THE FLNEST STAINED OLASS W'INDOWS FOt

CHURICHES.

011 painrg ufor Altars, Stutians oaftie Cross, Danners,
nSMrlpetutres. an>' subjact ta arder, at iaw prices. b>'

ARTHUR FTZPATRICK, Artist, pupil of A. 'W. PUGIN.
Exhibitor of the Royai Academv ondan, rae ived den ine
Art dipiema aifLaudaon 1671, a5«d thse IkitZE aithe Centen-

A Exhibition, Phila., 1876 for.the Best stained Glass,
Adrss '

A. FITZPATRICK & CO.
STAINED GLASS WORKG,

Staieton Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: ' The Ëol vPa,«Il" "The Adoration of the

5apbarda 'l Our Lord in tihe Temple,' " St. Augustine,"'
St. George, ,&C.

0 A1 S ALI CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and no Second Price.

Mens' Linen Coats..............from $1.00
Mens' Lustre ".l..............from 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Meus' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youthe' Linen Ceas.
Boys sand Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed t aWetr Well.

Youths' Suits ditto - ditto

Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAJVRENCE N1ATN STREET.
May 30. îy

DORAN,
UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKER,
186 4 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Beg te inform his friends and the general public
that he bas secured several

ELEGAVT OVAL-GLASS JIEARSES,

which he offers for the use of the public at extremely>
moderate rates.

JVOOD AND IRON COFFINS
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the.shortest notice.
ODoas PorcOAlY ATTENDD vo. [4-52

W STAFFOR 'D & C.,

WOLSLS MAUIVFCTUItnS O! -

BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. fi Lernoine ,Strècet,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

ULCAIR BROS.,
. .PBOraIMBon or 'rsa

CENTR AL CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 87 &-B9 St. Joseph Street,
Maona;. •

neck and he be cast into the ses. The children
then uicved bsck lu procession te tise scisoal-Isonse.
A "renewal afte baptismal promises Iltook place
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon when the Bishop again
addressed the children, explaining the act of couse-
cration they were about to make, after which Miss
Alice McEvoy made the promise and read alond the
prayer in behaf of the girls, sand M ter Edtard
Corcoran lu tise boy's beait The benediction
followed and the services were brought to a close.
The attendance was large.--StratfordBeacon.

A MEMORABLE DOCUMENT.
TeE PORFEs FIRT PAsTORAL AS AtOBLSUOP O FsPOLETO.

"John Maria of the Coutis Mastai-Ferretti, Pat-
rician of Sinigaglia and Anacoua by the grace
of God and of the Apostolic See, Archbishop
of Spoleto, Domestic Prelate te His Holiness
Pope Leo XII. and Assistant at the Pontifical
Throne.

What you may think of it, Venerable Brothers
and dear children in Jeasus Christ, I cannet asay,
but certainly as far as it cocerna me, nothing could
have happened further from what I could desire or
think of, than my being sent to govern your Church
of Spoleto; because, when I girded tuyselI to seryes
the Church, my own intention tas te remain hidden,
and always the least one in my fatheia'ehouse so
easily and more frecly I could provide, according
to my capacicy, for my own sahation and that of
others. And with this motive, as soon as I was
made canon of the glorious basilica of Santa Maria
in Via Lata. I applied myself to the instruction of
poor children, and especially of orphans, in the
mysteries of faith, and the rudiments of religion,
and aiso in educating them. Theu, encouraged1
mostly by the exhortation of Lis Eminence Prince
Bannibal Cardinal della genga, thon the Pope's
Vicarn Rem and then Leo XII, I mustered up
courage te take a long and disastrous voyage, net
te go sud sec unknown lands, but only te gain
what I could for Jesus Christ.;'

Returning from there and resuming my work as
a canon, devoting myself te the instruction and
education of poor children, by the singular good.
ness of the same Poutiff, was made President of
the Apostolic Hospital of St. Michael a Ripa, in
which the poor are received and supported, either
boys or old men unable t ework. Assuredly,
nothing could have been more to ny liking and
inclination than this post, naîit gave me ample field
for exercising Chisitian charity.

But whilst I was rejoleing and, se te say, revel-
1ng la this boly peace, behod thSe Same Lec XII
the Pope, quite contrary te al my expectations,
signified to me tat he Lad appointed me Arch-
bishop of Spoleto. I stood amazed, I acknowledge
it, and vas siczed with trembling; -not, however,
losing heart, I pleaded in excuse my utter want of
etrength, and left nothing untouched ta turnC to
amokn, if possible, the ides that Lad been con-
ceived.

But, finding all my efforts useless, I kept quiet
at aist ,thinking that I ought ta obey the ili of
himto iom the keys oi ïHeaven have been con-
signed, and who is the interpreter of God's will on
earth. Wherefore, moved by no other motive than
that of the obedience due t sthe Supreme Pastor,
baving accepted the charge committed to me, al-
.though looking on myself, I find myself wanting in
those virtues that, according to the Apostle, ought
te adora tise pistera o! souls, reslgning niyself te
tie Divine u uand therein resting, I ahanis tie
sure hope that he wo can raise the poor from the

-dust, and of stones cbildren te Abraham, hearing
My prayers, ili supplco nie ditstise necessar>'
halp se tisai I ina>'baceme the mode] cf ns>' SocS,
a blameless workmanu, duly handling the word of
trutis.

Greatly comforted b' this hope, I will come te
you and will soon be in the snidat of you, te make
the acquaintauce of myflock peraonally; and, having
beforo my eyes the example of the Good Shepherd,
call you each by name, and te draw you forth, going
before you, ready te give my very life for yours.
For I do not hold m life mers precious than my-
self, provided I may consummato my cause and tie
ministry cfo the word which I have recuived freio
the Lard Jesus.

And if by some misfortune (which God avert1)
some one of the flock entrusted te me should rashly
go forth from the fold and wander hore and tisres,
finally t falil a prey to the beasts and savage animais
of the thicket, I will never grow we.ary of goimg in
aearch of him until I find him, and thisn, laying him
on my shoulders, withi Joy bring hLim back to the
fold; for nothing can give me more joy than the
findiug again the sheep that was lost.'

GOVERNMENTAL SACRILEGE IN SWITZER.
LAND.

The Genva papers says that a serious dissention
Las arisen between the municipality of Presinges,

. and the cantonal government, in consequences of
the violent and sacrilegious outrage committed by
the police acting under Government orders in break-
ing open, on the 27th uit., the doors of the town
church f«r the purpose of handing over tie sacred
edifiee ta the use of the new sect at present favoured
by tis authorities. The Mayor of Presinges, M.
Emile de la Rive, bas written a letter te the Pre.
ident of the Republio of Geneva resigning bis office

in testimony off his dis-approbtion of tie cantonal
authorlties, and stating that although net himiseli
a Catholio, he conslders his duty to enter his protest
agalinsithe forcible Intrusionof a sect into the
parishichrcb iinasmuch as the very great major-

-ty of th burgesses by whom I was elected Mayo,
are of the Romain Catholi religion. The munici.
paity of Presinge5 haire aliso unaimouely signed a

et ta tis s e effeet and tIétwo adjoints haie
Teuigned thi offices. Tise Comsrier de'tGue i
commenting on this occurrence, montions that M.

(Cotinued on Fourth Column)

Ab. ABCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.
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-. TEEXLY TEST. CONFIRMATION SERVICES.
VVzsrr ris LDanauBnOP Wan -ro ST. JosErnas

Numnber of purchasers served durlug the week end- Ornas. -

inguJne 9tb 1877• His Lordahip Bishop Walsh of London, made a

5,000 pastoral visit te St. Joseph's church, Stratford, an
Sunday last, and administored the sacramenteof

Number of purchasers served during the carre- confirmatton ta 163 persons ptinclpally children.
sponding week of last year: The services csnmonced 1h mas at Isaf put

4,239. 7 'ciock, at wihithUe children ta te confienied ai..
tended and received the sacrament of the Eucharist.

lacrao. 761. At half past ten, there was a procession of the
children from the school room to the churcb, and

CARRIA.GE RUGS. then commenced the mass,whieh was celebrated by

Jus received à new stock df Linen Carriage Fathe O'Neill of.- Klnkora. The sermon was
ustpreceived an95ewt$1.25each.preached by Father Tirney of London, and was an

Bugs. Prices, fraom 95c te 1.25 . eloquent exposition. of the goodness of God and

UMs~Ba LT. , Hik great love for His creatures. At the conclusion
of the mua, is lordship addressed the congrega-

Four cases more noi Umbrellas front 380 to $3 tien on the sacrament of confirmation, explaining

e. Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, clY $1 each. in themost lucid mannerf Its instituion by Our
Lord Jesas Christ and the graces and benefits it

SPECIALTIES. conveyed ta those who worthily received it exem-

Bathing Drawvers, nsv patters, 10. plifying the wondrous wisdom of eGd ln providing

Undershirt, fre1n22c. for Mis peaple. It gave strength ta the soul ta
Gents' Summer nfight the enemies of our salvatln, tie devil, tise
LadIes' plain Ceberad 811k Sosefs, Sr.

no bale Barnsley Linen Crash for Rolier Towels wacraument was thn praceeded ith. When the
O 11perYarnse> ondsurthd14c.tIamflas h. Tse admiitrtIoe he

culy>' pe yard, wl weo 14. ceremony was ended his lordsiip delivered a short
Aochelaga Cottons, 6c. explanation te parents and athers who had charge
American White Cotton, 7c.e 8c of the children just confirmed. He warned then of

Window Hollande, frein 18iches te 64 luches Lthe awful responsibility they had in the care of the
ido a o c seuls now handed over te them by the church

vide. Linon Collars, 3ly $1.25 per in a state of spotless purity. Woe indeed would
Gense' Four-pti oui>' at 25c each. be to him whose neglect or advice, or example

dozen, sme as other stores se uwould rab Jesus Christ of tie seul of one of these

IJNENS1I LIlqNS! helittle aos. lu the lauguage of tIe Seriptaro, t
wee better tisat a mili atone were tied arouud is

UTLCAIRBROS., PRoPR1EToRs OF TRE

CENTR &L CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MoNTREAL.

W. E. MULLIN & Co
ANUFAÂ'rURER5 AND DELrEsItE X

BaOTS AND SHOES.

14 Chiaboillez Square, near G.TR. Depot,
MONTREAL.

WE KEE IN STOCK and mArE TO ORDER TIE LATEST
FRENCH, ENOLISHZ and AMEnICAX STYLES. .

N EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF
BRONIZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designs.
UNION VATER NLETER CONMPANY METERS AT

CHAIWTELOUFS

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERs OF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&c., &c., &c.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

-G. PARKS
•. sOOGRAPHERuand PUBLISHER.

OF
STEREOSCOPIC AD OTHER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,
Mas imported some Of the FINEST INSTRUMENTS to be

had for Portrait work, and is second to
noue lu that line.

S& If you wish something fine give hlin your order.
J. a. PARKS, MONTREAL.

M AT THEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBEP, &c., &c.,

61--ISPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JoemNs CARLEFULLY ATTNrD TO.-[March 16, 12m

A HAD LYIC.
Said B 2 A the other day,

Whilst they together sat,
Let U & I jist go and buy

At Robertson's a hat.

Said A 2 B I plainly C
You know the place quite weli,

Ris bats fit me just 2 a T,
And none can them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

JUST RECEIVED AT TUE

CENTRAL CLO THJNG 110 USE,

A Choice Assortment of
GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHE•Y.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGBRATORS, FILTErS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER ROSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS, '

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
Ar 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEURY,
MEILLEUR & CO.

RE MENEELY BELL FOUNQJDRY,T (Established in 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perior Bels for Cburches, Academies, Factories,
SteamboatsLocomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
In the most appmved and subEtantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warrarted In every particular.
For Information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
drees "" MENEELY & CO.,

West Troy N. Y.

RESS LINENS!

DRESS LINENS IN VARIOUS QUALITIES,
MRKEDm vRY Low I

TASSO LIMENS, new patterns,

Chaapest Goods in the City!

GRASS LINENS IN GREAT VARIETY!

FOR GOODI VALUE IV LINEN GOODS
1 GO TO

•T.HOMAS BRADYTS,
June 20,ly3 / 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

ULCAIid BROS., .s
PnorniroaRS OF TUE

CENTRAL CLOTENG OU110USE,
will allow the usual discaunt

TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

- lour,per 200 bs$4.co to 4.so, wite Wheat, per bu 1.50
ta 1.6o, rerndwell Sdo$0ta 1.6, Spring Wheat, «ilas-
go;,) per bu $1.so ta 1.3e, Spring wheat tred cha! per bu
$1.30ta 1.40, ats, Per bu SO.o o .3, larley, perSbu $o.o
ta a.ss, Peas, per bu 3$.75 ta e 0, liay, per toni$.oo ta 1a.o

Butter,rOls$0.16 ta 0,17,Potatoes peî bag 1.80 ta 1.80
Bef, Pcr cwt $5.c ta .o00, !Hides, Per cwt 5.oo ta 5a50
sbeepskns Si.oo to 2o, NVoolo-aS to.29.

. .J. H. SEMPLE.

IMPORTER ÂA-(D WHOLESALE GROCEB
53 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL,

12

T JAM E HIrMOE.
, BnmisTan, ATTOLnaY, SoLtron, c.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussez Sts., Ottawa._

U-TA Y& 0Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HEiEN EET, MONTREAL.

Catarrh, Broncintis Consurnption, Asthma,
NO CURE Ei , iles al loo<I Diseuses, per-

"'p rPy Lý , o itr t s made.
Steyur ce, inosing a cts. stamp, to

OPediaI Institute, Providence,
.II.

COSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCEBIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun'a Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER. STREET, MONTREAL.

de Pressense, the eminent French Protestaitclergy-
man, hua in:lgtantly denounced the "quibble," as
ho terme It, of pretending that the ro-called "Old
Catholil" sect are Catholics, and' treating them as
such inofficial sets. The Gazeue de Lausanne (Pro-
testant) says that the Geneva Government bas proved
itself singularly clumsy and unlacky la its at-
tempts to deal witb the religions question, and that
the existing ecclesiastical arrangements are no
more satisfactory to the Protestants than they are
ta thse Cathoilca.

NAVIGATION ON THE DANUBE.
The United States Secretary of State re.

celved on June 13, from the consular agency
at Bucharest a copy of the following note,
addressed by the Foreign Office of Roumana
to ail the foreign consuls in that City:

"aYou know that the Sublime Porte ou the 20th
of April ]ast proclamed that the rulesconcerniug
the trade of neutrals on the sea cannot apply
te the Danulie, and that the commander of the
forces is at liberty to take suh measuxres as he
wllI deem proper for military operation. While
regretting this action whicb, lu car opinion lu
conitrai>' ta free rade on thse Danube, couseerated
by international Instruments, we cannot, however,
in view of the state of war which Turkey bas
forced upon Rournania by the bombardmnent of Our
towns and the seizure cf our vessels and their
cargoee, but muke use of the right of defence and
prevent the providing ofvictualofTrkish towns
b>' vessaIs sailiug unider neutral Slaga. 1 have,
therefore, the honour to inform you that naviga-
tion la probibited on the Danube, from the village
of Gruia, and that consequently, the Roumanian
government will in ne casedho responsible for
an>' las which ina>' bc iacurred b>' shippers,
sbipowners and others on account of their being
prevsated b>' tise oumaniani militai>' frcm pur-
sing their voyage on the Danube. The consuls
are accordinnly requested to inform shippers of
their respective nationalities of the dangers which
might occur by a disregard of the information con-
tsiued iu the above notice."

THE EXPENSE OF MODERN WARFARE.

According to a little tract published recently by
the London Peace Society the armaments of Errope
In the present year are:

Arny, Armi,
Peace, var, Nary.

Footing, ibo<ing, Tons.
Russian (European)..800,000 1,600,000 80,000
Germany............800,000 1,400,000 85,000
France..............750,000 1,300,000 100,000
Austria...........400,000 OCQ,000 65,000
Italy.......... ..... 200,000 450,000 100,000
Great Britain........150,000 4100,000 200,000
It will be seen ihat the total strength of the re-
gularly-trained soldiers of Europe amounts to nearly
6,000,000; or baving regard to the fact that the
whole adult population of the nations of Europe,
except Great Britain, is liable to be called te taLke
arrms, the total military force may be estimated at
from 6,000,000 to i0,000,000. The lesser nuiber
equals the whole of the adult and efficient popula-
tion of the British islands. It has been pointed out
that if ouly one-balf of the present excessive armies
of Europe vere disbanded at least 3,000,000 men of
from 20 to 35 years of age would be restored te pro-
ductive labor, and $500,000,000 ùf money saved
frem oppressive taxation. The tract befora us con-
tains a tablé enumerating the wars between 1853
sud 1877, and thseloissoflife tlieyeecarnionsd. Thure
wore killed in battle, ordied of wounds and diseases,
750,000 mcnin the Crimean war, 45,000 in the
Italian war of 1859, 3,000 in the war of Schleswig-
Holistein, 600,000 in the American civil war, 45,000
in the Prussian war of 1866, 155,000 on the French
side and 00,000 on the German in the Franco-Ger-
man war of 1870-71, which, with other and smaller
affaira, brings the total slain to 1,048,000 during
twenty-five years. These wars are not less costly
in money then they are in lives, as the following
figures wrill show:
Crimean war..................$ ,0i0,000,000
Italian war of 1850 ....... ........ ,300,000,000
Anmerican civil war, the North...... .. 4,700,000,000
Ainerican civil war, the South I••••.2,30,000,000
Schleswig-Holsteinwar..............35,000,000
Austrian uand Prussian war in 1866.....330,000,000
Franco-Prussfan war............. ,50 000000
Othtr wars, expeditioni, etc........200,000,000

Total...................$12,065,000,000

This calculation excludea thu allied expedition

against China, the Indian mutiny, tie Abyssinian
and Ashhntee canpaigus. Thesa items nay be
included lu the general expenditure of Great
Britain upon war debt and wa rlke preparations
since 1851, which amounts to the large sum of $ 6,-
528,163,095. It is estimated that the enormious
sum given Il tihe foregoing table would, if divided.
allow about $10 for every man, woman, and child
in the inhabitable globe.

riEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
De Pere, W Mcl, $1 ; Canso, J L, 2; St Marthe,

J McM, 3; Cornwall, D McR, 2 ; News Glasgow, F
B, ;South Side, East Day, M McM, 2 ; Boucher.
ville, J B deaL, 2

PerM H M-Quebec, J P HAl ; D D, 2; Mrs J
H, 2; J O'D,•2; J T, 2; Mrs P, 1 ; R A, 2; R N,

O ;0Y,2;JS&Bro, 2; J K, 1; W Q,1;W D,2;
J 8, 2; J C, 2;M lH, 2; J , 2; J D,1; S F, 2;
W McD, 2; J G, 2.

Per P G, Osgooe-Lindsay, T 11,2.

-MONTREAL wHIOLESALE MARKCETS.
Flour, .Superior Extra, 57,90 to $8,10; Extmt Superfine, $7.50

ta $7,0 Fancy, $7,25 ta $7,31; spring E~xtra, s0,75 teo 'I8i;
superfin, $6,00 to $0,60 Strang lfakers, $7,10 ta $7,35;
Fine, Sd.25 ta $i,55; srd:ngs, $e,00 ta $0,10; Paflards,
$5,50 to.'5,70: 13. X. flagser 100 Ibs, $3,05 ta $0,0;? City,

yheat, Canad SpTig, St.57 ta 1.g CSr,.1 toa .0k

Cats, 42c ta 43; 1frney, ut ote; P'eas, 98e ta 96 per co ]bs;
flutter.1lsc ta ige; Cheese, 0j ta 10ic. Park, Mess, $1700;

I s es,.'ar 00b Ih.; l'as at $4 .10 ta 1.5, ccording totares;Í
Freights, ss gd ta 4s id prr heavy grain par steamer or
Iran clpper to Liverpoolsu 4s id tOlasgow.

KCINÇgTON MAIRETS.
Flour-XXX par bb $0.75Oto 10.00, XXX per 100 ibsS$s.oo

bu°li .$ oX ta00,e do . IOa 0.72 Ieasa -e0.a 1 er

Onts do. $O.5o ta 0.52, Whsat do.S.$.otao1.7. Abat-ieel
Pcr 1001 88 ~.25taos, Park, perltiolbs $5.iota 0.00, Motton
Pcfl $0 7 te0t, Lab d o t c i, o, jr str e 01

per 1i0o Xo. 2 $0,00 par 1co, No. i Hildes (ait kîads) $5.00

CiiSs P erlb $0.10 ta 0.12 fencan Skia $0,25 ta 0.50
TaIRw rendered 80.01 ta .03o. Poulry-Turkeys, each

5t0 a10 huickens, per pair $,0taO.75, Gese, cai $0,0

00.Genecral.-Patatoes, pecr bag $1.25 ta 1.0 Cabbagepr
dazen $0,80 ta 1.00, Butter, pual, er lb $o.15 Lao 0.5,d prnt
30.30 ta 0.17, Eggs, par dozen $0.2 ta 0.18, Lard $0,12 teo 0.1s,
Chaese, $0.11 ta.013, Tuirnips per bug ,80.00otao1.00, Onians
perbush, $0001to0.00, Bleetsparbus, $o.oO ta 0.00, lI>,
îtr ton, 5.00 ta 0.00 strat e oo ta 3.00, waad, ar,
Ss.5o ta s.75, Ceai dliverdd $0,00 ta 5.510

GUELPO MARKETS.

OHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS, and STEAM-FITTErI,

ot
iCI

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &a.

SOLE AGENT EOR
Bramhall, Deane & Co'a Celebrated Prenoh

COOKING RANGES, HOTEL and FAMILY
RANGES.
RavaBxcEs:-

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, st. Francls d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1121 Metropolit a n Hol1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe au

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, "Alex. Holmes, 252 t.
George Wlnks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Befuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, Moaraan.. - [April 2 '15

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSF4
A large Asortt of

-FRENCH COATINGS, T WEEDS, bc

JUE20, 1877.

F0 ' GENTlEMEN AND THIR 80KN
J. G KENNEDY & oFANy
31 St. Lawrence Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCBIPTIO cof ATIg
EERADY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,

at a few hours' notice. Tue teriai Fit, FaisM
sud WorkmanM Op eof thse mast superor descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy la adhered to lu the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 To 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spuni Fabrica
which are especially manufactured la every ariety
of color and design, twisted ln warp aud wefts0 a
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourista, Sea.ahd
and Lounging Suita-Prices froin $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & uo.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock la the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

OW.EN M'GARVEY.

PLAIN
Nos.

o anarvM or

AND FANOY FURNITURE,
7, 9, no 11, sr. joears ,

(Jud Door from M'Gil1 Str.)
moewe.al. 0

Orders from ai pa of the Province carefnUy
executed, and dlivered according te tnstretious
free of charge.

WUCKEYE BELL rOUNDRy.
Ra,ùAte inlut.

Baprtor Dete, Go and Tl,%fUCwdw&ltbtaeb ue aur
pg forCmnh.s. &hnk#. n,

S. C@ui i bSl*Ptre d£4Vta4
foter Cacks. Cines. etc. PoIJyWarrated.

UatrUald Catalogue n reF.

VEN4DUZEm-i & TIrr
,Mad l0tEastsconàd st..clan •

THE DINGEE & CONARD Ce's
BEAUTIFUL EVER.-BLOOMIiG

ROSES.Çtropn /t Pants, suitabit fer imrmediue flowerinîg, sent
ae> > mail, peid. 5tendÔt "srietis. your MiraII

labedfr Si Or2 19forS;26for$-135 for85.
For 10 ces, cash add iinai.onue Jiagn'-t 'j ua Roen
toeverydollar'sworthordered.Senit iforotur New- Cuide
Io Rosa Culture, nnd lchase from orf o nTes t sorts
ve um ake Roses a G reat Specialty, a ml a r' .. l rq

Rese-growers in a meries. Rofer te i)O eItomers in theUnitedt SItes ad Canada. TIIE JIONGEE u
CO., llos-xonowzs, West Grove. Ches.ter co., .i

Dstrcto SUPERIOR COURT.MOXTREALj

Dame Esther Laurent of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of Joseph Brunet, of the same
place, trader and duiy authorizeu to est ca
.justico,

Plaintiff,
vs.

The said Joseph Brunet,
Defendant.

An action for separation of property bas been
instituted in the cause returnable on the 2lst May
next.
Montreal, 7 May, 1877.

ROY & BOUTILLIER,
Sins. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PnovINcE OP QUEBEC. I1 SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montres, fjNo. 115.

DAME MARY JANE BALFOUR, wife of Wu..
LISE JouNsor, of Montreal, shoenaker, duly author-
ized to ester enjustie,

PlaisLi7,vs.
The said WILLIAM JOHNSON,

Defendan.
Notice is hereby given that an action en separation

des biens bas been instituted by the said Plaintift,
-against the Eaid Defendant, her husband,

JAMES M. GLASS,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreai, lBth May, 1877.

PRovINcE cF QUEBEC' SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal

No. 343.
Dame Rose Delima Charest, wife of Edmond

Laflamme, trader, of the City and District of Mont'
real, bas instituted an action for separation from
him as to property.

ARTRUR DESJARDINS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 22nd May, 181. 5lns.411 --- -- -j ---- -- 7 - - ' - -

Ar ý7as

L'q

ITST BECEivr!,D.
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IICRHARD BUBEE,

Cusom BOOT sud SHOE-MEARR,
89 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

ALL OEDEE An REPàMUa PaoUPTLY ATMDID To

R°"" ¡"D ""IYBR"N&C.,

BOOTS AND SHO

EANUKACTUaEa oF

)ES,

333 ST. PArL STaMY, MOxTUAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on band

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
OxxTasAL

GENERAL MERCEANTS IN FRENCH CALF,
MOROCCOSK[DS àxD OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HotsE IN FaAcE'
QUS27AVE BOSSAYGE,

10 Bus no QràA S.PTrMaR, Panis.

TE VERY BEST AfRICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price,831.50 to$75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATElt COOLERS,

CHURNS;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AD STAIR RODS,
CHEAPEa TI1AN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,
524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(Sl; O PTHE GoLDEN PADLocK.)

WILLIAM DOW & O.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and lrown Malt; India Pale and nthier
AIles, Extra Doublc and singic S1tout, in wood and boule.

Families Supplied.
The following JJottlcrsonlyare authnrizedt utiseour labels.

Thos. J.11ioward................173 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue................ .39 st. Vincent
tiea. Il. Allo................... 15s Fortitication Lane
Thos. Ferguson................289 St. Constant Strect
jas. ltowan................ 12 St. Urbain "
Wni. Bshop................9r iSt. Catherine:"
Thos. Kinsella ................ 144 Ottawa Street
ù.J. Maisonnevre.............58W5 St. Dominiq ue 'Street

May0'r7 .M

fALDIIWi&D & CO.
IMIPORTERS OF

H1 . RP D W A R E
OF EVEltY DESCRIPTION,

SIGN OF THE LOCE.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,

MON4TEAL,

Have constantly on hand a complete and extensive
assortment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of all kinds and Patterns, Potash
and Sugar Kettlas, Paint, Glass, Putty,

louse Furnisbing Hardware, Black.
smlth's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

Smith's Coal, Bar and Ioop
Iron of ail sizes, Churns,

&c., and a large
assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

AWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
PRICE $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalied la light runnuing, beauty and strength
Of stitch, range of wrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma.
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 NorTS DAiE STREET, Montreal.

C ALLAAN & CO.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

g& Al orders promptly attended to. "1I

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MOITRIEAn P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
"ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, SchoolP

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Englmes.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings-and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheele
always in Stock 'or made to order. Manufacturer
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clase
water Wheels,

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine ia the beu and

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves S3
par cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Griot MiU Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Val7er &c ho. 1-y-3
s END 25c. te G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,

for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containinglists of
3000 newspapers, and'and estimates showing cost of
advertising;

$12 aday.at home. Agents. wanted. .Outfit,

Maine, 19-12m.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Musa Cows.-I is bad maagement to et cows
get ti ln leih, sad therefore weak befoto coming
l, and then depend on liberal fed to create a large
low of milk. The cow ahould be kept galing iu
fieh from the tIme he goe dry in the fall or win.
ter till she bas ber calf. Thia course wIl produce
the most minlk at the leaut expense, and tonds ta
vard oi those dLeses and misbaps which frequent.
ly overtake cowa thin in condition, and conuquent-
ly weak. Vigor and good health cannot be gained
or maintained on stinted and poor feed,

M BAHBE iOUNDSrY tCANADIAN ITEMS.thosecel"bted Boll$ for Cavamma, Acaa
ms &c. Prios Listand Cheulars mient,&ea. SeMO.-Morris took the championship and

HENR Y McSHANE CO., $2,000 front Scrf, the champion of Americs, la
Aug. 27,18751 Basn.on, Mo. the sculling race rowed at Pittsburg on Satur-

dayweek.

DOIITa A& A&DJo TY M , M 3,hi. aLwAr @srs.-A bonne of $o,000 lu favour of
T. J. Do.r B..L. C. J .S DSTaRrE A..B.vi"L the Toronto and Ottawa Railway wau carrled to.dayT. J. DoIIE, B.0.L. C. J. DoUEiTv, &..B.OL la the village of Lanark almost unaimously, onlyD) RARRY, B.C.L., Aovoca,, Oye 'roting against itD12 Sr. Jamas S nsa, MonmaL. MONzrul AND OrrAwA RtLwr.-The farmers
W IL A M HODSON, along the route of the Montieal and Ottawa Bail-

wYaoljected so strongly ta the recent change of i
Bruaro-lsi ro Homs4.-Tbe Bierit .Vical thetim-table that &oitraclor Madouldwho

Jowmul thu protests: Physlology protest agaunst -No 59 à 61 Sr Boxavmoas Sr, uomu. bbh anagement, purpo... going bock te the
the strained and artliclal attitude which th horsePlas of Builunspropaoed and Saputunus former pla, which allows (amera ta arrive bore
la compolled to assume, and which must certalnly K o Charge.Meunsuentaad Valuations linthe mornlug, aud leava laithe afleroon Imageat
lessenhis power of drawing weights. Humanlty PromptIy Auended t. of stopplug orer nigbtnastbey have lad te do
and commuon seuse protesta agaist the inflictionf te put.
of this constant gagging strala upon the sensitive RAYS
mouth of au animal whose mouth lits used bi theCTui CROF.-ThO Napance Jksrmr reports: The
driver as the principal means of guiding and direct- A Inoît îuleasand arceabk Hair.Dremag- crops un the portion of the country to b.eaccu during
inghim. Norc a any one who has any ueal C00l111, utlmulaing and cîuansng.a drive ta Kingston amelooklztg Weil, except on Cay
knowledge of, or pleauire in, the study of animal Promotes the growtb 01 the Unir, keepsthe roosilau du Cedibionuof il apnature oIsb i].
forms, feel othervise than gratitied at the frc and u a eahhycondition, prevents dandruil, aud ickterouUrete f tunln nf aels f sl.
unconstrained attitude of a horse driven witbout lutes the Unir soit and glessy. as rould Le vished for. A bad plecoe grain, wllh
bearing.reins. No good coachman uses bearing- Prire 25e ler botle. For sale nt ailiruggisthe exception aliuded te nbove, ad others (rate>
reins for a hrse from which he desires ta get taIEeItY R. GRAY, CaixisT where ta ravages cf the eut worm are apparent, la
fuil nment of work, or which he desire te leae 144 St. Lawreutve limStreet a very uncommon siglit. lsy vill, boweverbca
at ese. Their employment is, indeed, merely a (RaaAùw 1859.1 very licht c:op. Moit cf tbe undown are littia
senseless fashionl, which has absolutely nthing to

reemmed I; ad ui avo o!aboiton uer ar IONDERFUIL SIUCCESS! 26,000 cf the 'lctter tirait gocil pasttxrage. la tact maine fteidsrecommenidit; andlin favor of abolition there are I
reasons so many and decided tisat we hope that not tactevidehly devctedteaay crop have iu dempairbeau
many years will pass before thery areu not ouly dis.- CENTEU II L EXPOS IION
used but forgotten. N i PRei'oss Cuisc; or Roun.-KixGstON, Jua 9.

slrn60 dupe, [t hein- the only complete 1(,w.- it baving tben announced that bit. llicksong
IENEDY Fa KicKINs; CJws.-A great tMany renie. Prire Sffork(c1I1Y$250), treating cf the eatite bis- genaral manager et the Grand Trnnk Railvuy,

dies have been suggested, from timte te ime, for tory, grand buildingwonderfuÏ axhibit., englaiwouldble clty liismoruing, the Mayor ucti-
breaking heifers and cows froua kicking while being tics, etc.; illustrated, and 61 cLaper than any Seu the Cemmîtte appointed for tuat purpose
milked. And now the statement comes, thai the other;-cverYLaY ratn il. On'uc agent rkared te meet Mn. Rlekson. At Il o'clock the commitie
best plan is te tie the animal's head up high. A$350 la 4 veeks. 3,000 #qt'eîts uranted. Frs proceeded go the station, where ln..fliekson and
writer in thel 'New England Farmer" mays he has pail to Canada. Send quicîh, fur î'soor of above, bis Party liad arrivcd lîy special train seme shot
tried all kinds of plans te break bis belfer of thi opinions cfofficiaIs, clergy, sude pes, tinte befere. The speciai train camelie the cip,
bad habit, but fuds noue se etiectital as tyin the full description, sud extra terms. and the entire Party drova througit, ta halut out
head up higb, as the anumil tuist lower lier thead inHUBBAIIU ROS0, PU:RS, Spriuglield, Mass. the diinérentroutes proposein. Afterwards Vie ge-
order to kick. Tis lai a very simple remedy, and CAUTION É ware of falsely ciaiun.dofficiai aud cml manager, vIlS Mr. Sargent, 31. Spicer, Mr.
as it id less barbarous than many plans that havrewortbiess baoks. $end for Proof. 34-13 ilannaford andltaeremainiiig nieznbers of the
been suggested and are pra:ticed, we hopu it May
prove ail that is clinaied for it. We cann, belpi Party, wc, A etotained aluchlete riish
renewinag our advice, in this connection, ini regard mrcubt]ThMaoAieenDne,rcawin or aric, u tsiecenec.on1lt rgar - PALLASCIO IL CO., G ildersleeve, Meletyre, aund hjessos.Swift, Folger
te a uniformi practice of kind treatment ta milkDand 3McCarty aud oiSons, weno aiso present. The
stock, and especially towards heifers when breaking S Mayor propoeed Mn. llisou's heaith, referring te
them ato the pail. In ninte cases out ofrtenl Cows g« tI
thebabit ofe icki.n from har h and injudiciousthe proposeil Change of route, and that.tero cou l

tit hait f kekis~rfrex Lr.x anl ijuiiciusESGRIAVEIIS be na doutbo f the aivantitge lis lige Comilany G.,
management,and as it is always better toavoid au well a the cityoech change. Mr. lleksoiu ne-
habit than to contract it, and then îunî the risk of at *

curingit,ssoweaCarhould taethatCOW given by the ra Truk
do not learn this habit (f kiching fi o th.oa whbo i *., Corner cf uituhrities ta the questiu, anultlanked tie Mayor
have them lin charge.-).r'ah. CRlICk& 11 SS. and citizens for the cordial receptiotigivei in.

MOSEFÂ..1'.tuous.-The repent of the Grandt Tnuzk ral-
Drei.ses Mot 1PaotrrL rui Cies-.-ou luwayforfixa-las.-foifyeurshows-a.t-durigÉta

The saying always applied to young ducks thattc, u lur s.Thesalu awas p~lie t yuug s;l~ that tinte thora was an increase et frieglit crrritet of'iB-
"1-they est moDre than they are wvorth,'' ma) y beoai
very njust one. Several ea ar goe w eriv e p oe ak- 1 We be g t a iti att th t 00 tons ve n the c respo ding period of tieapr-

vey njotoue Svealyar ao ttier sîk ontn faciiities now exceud dhose of al lte wood victus year. This; improveineut, docas not however,
ig withb a woman who raised yearly larre ntit EngravercftheDominionm-onibined, and, inmmtauy heaithier condition of reveue;m-udeed,
bers of on usadcilid-,rgtdgth cousequence cf this, we are enabltd ta giva superior there ivas a dînîleuttion oif £11828selnobesopoung ducks, and chickens, regarding the ,sselno
comparative amount of food consumed to bring workah Iowen changer, thai gocllgnvingecit near]y $900,000. Ttis ivas due tu thu ruinons
them te their fuli growth. She etated that "ducks bc doue fen elsewhet. As we Io tat caras, railwmy war, in whicb the Grand rrunk, as weil Ai
est less in proportion teothe growîh thon cbickenad.5 parties requzirinig Cuits ailîl du well ta chtila cti- thse lJreat %letstern, the Canada Southermi and Ilite
Our readers nmiay be surprised ah thtis, but uxpon mnV-
ing the unatter s little thought they wvill under-
stand the reason. It is because the ducklings .1. Il. WALE IO. Taloaliens ot terandt
reaclh maturity sooner than the chickens, and, ci
course the lon er it tak sb... t bin b a cr.atuire t1-.-, reyte ogeri inez To v g aceutieu
maturity, the grenter the expense, not only of food,
but of time and trouble. Expeuriuent bas demon-
strated the faet that, with thesaine quantity of
food and care, the ducklings, lu ninety days from
the shell, may be made to weigh nine or tnt pounds
per pair, or more, wihile chickens, la the same
length of time, cone ta weigh ouly six or seven
pounds a pair. Hence the remark cluoted at the1
commencement of this paper, does not apply when
ducklings are properly aud iutelligetly mantiaged.
-P>oultry Wobrld.

Wtr SoUs FARMEaS AnE POon-A successful
farmer writes us follows: "The greatest agency to
produce poverty among'farmers or any oter clas,
is debt. Many farners will get a deed of a far of
land, enough to support themselves and their
familles, and lay up a siall annual inconie. But
that Is not sufficient. They run in debt for more
land, and become a slave to debt. They pay inter-
est on money borrowed whiclh wIll soU consume
the littil property they possess. They often pay
more than ten percent. Such proceedings engender
a spirit of discontent, and they lose taith in farming,
and try to sell theirffarms in order to get to town
and enter other business. lu mine cases out of ten,
every farmer who is doing weil, but goes to' town,
fails outright. Ilnving no faith lu farming, or breadth
of understanding, they buy the poorest tools and
meanest stock, and drive poor teanis before waggous
and agricultural mach inery. In the fal and winter
tiey feed poorly, just enougi to get their live stock
through the winter into spring. Then it takes mtost
of the summer to put on the Ilesi that was lost lu
the winter by poor shelter and bail food. Tiey
nover put out siade or fruit trees on their farins.
They always sell their best lamba and cattle to the
drovers, and keep the poorest aut hume. They @end
ltheirchildren to school but little. They do not take
paper, or believe in book farmiug. They nevergive
their children a cent of spending money, as it nakes
thiem extravagant,and they may become spendthrifts.
l short, they are the nost misereble people in the
world, and would not keep noney if they had It.
Such farmdrs are poor, and I fear will remain su to
the end of their days But I hope there will soon
bu very few of this class in the noble faring cont-
munity."

FARUx WoauKsmoP'-Every fari shotuld liave a shop
of some kind, supplied with at least a few tools
most frequently required in doing odd jobs of car-
pentry and blacksnithiug. It ought ho have in it a
work-bench strong vice, and anvil. If to this cau
ba added a asmail forge, either fixed or stationary, so
much the better. In the village or town, recourse
can be had without much trouble to the carpenter
ana blacksmith, but in the country it will often take
more time to hunt up a mechanic than to do the
piece of work for which lie is needed. The majority
of farmers have ingenuity enough to do plain
inechanical work but they must have tools or they
are helpless. Theyalso need a place to work in, sa
as to keep their tools where they etu be readily
used, and so as to improve rainy days in making
and repairlg the varions articles cailled for in farim
operations. A snali detached building is in many
respects preferable for this purpose to an apartment
in the main farm buildings. If tiglit enougli to be
warmed with a Emali stove in winter, a greant deal
may bo donethat will save precious tine in the
busier seasonsof the year. Here the ploughs, Lar.
rows. rakes and harness can be mended, the scythes,
axes~and other tools gronnd, the waggon and even
the buggy p:iated, the gate6 made, and a multitude
o? useful tihings done that will either cost money or
so undone. Here, too, the boys can learn tbe use
of tools. There is a natural mechanical taste in
most boys. lu soie it is largely developed, in all
it is capable of being improved by practice. I vili
be, a pleasant change from the ordinary and some-
times dull routine of frrma work to do somethingia
the shop, A farmer and his boys who know hov to
handle tools with a fair degree of skill can erect out.
buildings, make board fonce, and do many things
that wlîl add beauty and value to a place. There are
spare houri and days now.und then that can be thus
appropriated, and la the growling neatness, order and
convenience of the premises thus brought about,
there will be reaped a large barvestof satisfaction,
in which the whole-family will participate.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING IHOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FA.LL OVERCOATS, cf the Latest Styles nnd Rest Fabrir

to be Sold from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very cholce designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select fromt.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, froma $s to $G.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready uade or mde to order, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMAN S " BOOK OP FASHIONS " now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
4.24 Notre Diame Street.

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY JIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC EISHOP> OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Conmiittee cf the Sacred Heart,

And o the Honombits

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIME,'
And of

M. P. RYAN, Esq, C, A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., R. A. . HUBERT, Esq., Protionolary,
0. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWARIT, Esq,
R. Il. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIEU, EsQ.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the neibers of the three Committeeg, comaposed of the nost respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most carefuxl arrangements have been mado te insure a fiair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $106 cach to

THE.GREAT PRIZE, $10,000I N GOLD.
o:-

List of Prizes
Prize in old of...............................

. ..........................
... . .. ... ....... ,..... ....

. .. . ............. ... . .
.. .... ... ................
. ... ...... ........ . .... 

... .. ... ................. ....

Building Lots, valued cach at......i,.,.
iz s, ..... ............

... .. ... .. .,.. .. 

... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 

... .. .. . . .. . . . . .
. .. .. .. .. 

. ..... . .. .. .. .. 

... ..
......

......

... ..

- - - - -

Total..................... ........

S10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,00) 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 o00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,060 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 C0
18 00 750 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
600 72 00

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 0o 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594 00

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committea ofManagement, and the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery i al others are counterfeIts, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided ln such cases.

The FIFTEENTH ci AUGUST, 1877, is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets for ten.dollars.
Special inducements té agents and buyers of a large niumber of tickets.
Single Tickets $1L00, to be had persounally or by mail, on application attthe office of the Managing-

Director
P. X COCMUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contrac.with the ouvera.

ment of Canada for the Convey-
anco of the CANADIAN~ and

ITNITED STATES MAILS
1877-SIIMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1877

This Company's Lines are composed of the under.
noted First clw, FIl-powered, Clyde-bult,Double.
Engine Iron Steamships-.

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SAnDIMANA........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, Il. N. IL.
CIRCA&ssu.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylio.
POLYNEsAN........4100 Captain Brown.
SauxmTiAN. ....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBaIANt........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. L.
CAsrx........3200 Capt. Trocks.
SoNiNAviANx......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. I.
PaassAIN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, B. N.R.
AUsTIAN........2700 OCapt. J. Ritchlu.
NESToRIAN........2700 Capt.
MORAVA. ........ 2050 Oat.ondîam.
PtrvAN...........2600 Capt R. S. Watci

.AM.onAN........3150 Capt. Il. Wylio.
Nova-ScoTIAN ... ..3300 Capt. Iichanison
CANADIAN<..........2600Calit. Millar
COIUNTHIAN. ...... 2400 Cat.Jm.&ott.
AcAn1AN..........1350 Oapt. Cabel.
WALDnNBIAN ....... 2800 CApt.J. O.StqhlJL
PitNIc4IAN........2600Capt. Menalea.
NrWTU'DLAN.... 1500 Capt. lylion.

The Steaneffi of the, LIVEI'OOL, MAIL LINI4
(sniling froin Liverpool vvryTJIUIRSDAY, aui
fromlPortland every .$i&TIIIIDAY, ealllng nt Loch
}'oylu to reveive Où Lboard and land Mailsa and Pua-
st.ngers to andi front 1 reland anti Seotiaxel, are intend-
ed tuC.e despatchhd

FCOM QtllBEU.
141,rvilitC....... JGt.ctt.
SriCii apt....... .teph
N r ruviNDL N........t. Mtni
h oleers fitLI....... IL, iAuiy

(sIng OF PA o er TF M H'ORIDA N 1)d
Spe recl Red ction in nes of aassnge

Cain ra. ........ t., $70, 5c
(accordinua..o..modation

l'etvr iedatn .................. $1 oo
S Pemge(romynsontrea ......... 25 0

TRATESfOF i .G OASGM LNEar n.
tendil ta anil frei the Clydo ntiffI ortlnnt
intervals duiag he sunion of aiter nLvigatio.

Caniai........., it $01 u $

Wldeuidanî.......-
Corinthit at........

RAITES 0F PASSAGE FROX QUIDEC V'r
GLASGOW.

Cala...................... $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage...........rM e.........25

An exEriceRSftrghn aried ciachveoi.
Bertnd itot seil reo nntlypad afor.

For Freight or other particulars apply t:-
In P'ortland to Il. 1- A ALLAx or J. L. FÂRMEin la

Bordeaux ta LATInS kA VANDEIIORUYOI or E. Dzpeu
à Ca.; n QuebctaALLAN,. ltA CC.,ueaVreD
te JoN3. Cu-nicti, 21 Quai D'Orleans; la Partato
G uNrÂvic BossANOn, Rue (lu 4 Septembre; ln Autwerp
to AUG. SCutMurZA kCO., or ritcuiAtD BFa1NS ' it
tottr<I aMdta G. P. ITTMANN . Roo..;...- ambnrg,
%V. CIS1or& IlUnt;a ....... -tOUARLEY & MALCOLM;
in Lodo ' a to SAGNEaOMîu FROàMU iE, T17 0race.
churcl i treet; ln GlnutgoIwte JAMES & ALEX. ALUNà
70 GIreat Clyde Street; lni Liverpool t) A.t.ÂN 113,>
TIta.Ja.nes Street; or to

Il. k A. ALLAN,
Borner o Youvill pad Commou street , Montrea'.
juy 10eig rh

OReER YOUR

THE XIC-X&AC REMIEDY
A SPECI111O FORg SM~ALL-POX.

ANPIortlan VICTO Y FOR MAJ. L.LANE.

A oeFLuSS LASErFr8.%IALL- OXCURD i%' orE E. DPAC
flZitDY.

To MAJO.IcNO. ANC, GaErcuáno RN, Mass.
DRteAit S ,-I telcgraphed for a package omyour

SW.ssN I;inemedy onlast today, whic or1 e-
ceivord tho MlloNing day. 1 G nouldave ustantly
respondeed nd forwarded the s & E.LeLA but thought
wldawnit the reEt of is trial. I propared the
medinei ysaeifseeAs to render verything secure;
and I amn proud go be able ta stage that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It wns a malignant
case of SmYuPox-in fact, there ros no hope of
rccovery expressed on any sie ; but by the a]pplica..
tin of your famous Re10dy it asily yielded. En-
closed .1 send you a Iivp dollar bill. Ilease Ac-
knowiedge.

Your tridy, 11ev. W. A. Il.izBEasnn.
Price 85 per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, Imi paîd on
reccipt of pric-a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Pliyiician8anad Charitable institutions.

B. E. SIAGLLE,
DiseninChemidty 301 St. Joscph Street.

· @ J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TATLOÉ

AND

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPR STREET,
(Sign of the Red Ball.)

&' FRST-CL Ass Fir and WoSEMAN<sEfP Guaran-
teed.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberduahery con.
stantly on hand.

2 per day at home. Samples worth
U$ $5 free.&nNON* & Co , Portland
ne.. · .19-12m.

1T
GIN ON INm.

U N I TED STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEIW
YORK every T UE DA Y for

QUEENSTOWN and LIV ERPOOL.

MOTNANA..................4320 Tons.
WvomN.................,.3716 "

WlscoNia:N................3720 s'
NaVADA....................3135 "
InAHO.....................3132 "

CamN, PassAo..............$ , , $75.
INmaNuEDirt-or Second Çlass. $40

STEraE--At Lowest Rates.
For further pairticulars apply to

WILLIAMS & U'ION.
2 Broadway, New York-.

Or to
HART BROTIIERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John .à Hospital Streets, Montreai.
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Linon fabrics were madc long befete is

pages of authentic history were written.

Linon has been used by those same persons for

over three thousand years without being worn out.

Ireland at present is the great seat e!fmanu-

factures in Linon, as the following table will

illustrate:-

England

369,000.

Nannsa or SPINDLas.

Scotland

317,000.

Ireland

866,000.

NuBRsI oF OPERAToRs.

England

19,800.

Scotland

49 000

Ireland

55,100.

Hurrah for Ireland on the Linen question.

Thuse Irish Lincua ma be lad in every varicty

at

CHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439

NOTRE DA ME STEET,

MoNTREAL.

100 yardsa Grey Chambly Flannels, only 30C a yard.

Ladies' Fans, 3e each.

Ladies' Corsets c,e worth 75c .

Ladies' Collars, 7c each.

Gents' Stripe Cotton Hose, loc pair.

Ladies' Hose, 10c pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas 40c, worth $1.00.

Chambly Plannels 30c, worth 50c.

Dress Goods, 10e yard.

Black Lustres, 12c up to 2k.

Brilliaatines, 20e up to 35C.

Oxford Shirtings, 10e yard.

White Piques, great bargains.

Splendid Prints, 33 inches wide, 6c yard.

Heavy Grey Cottons, Ce yard.

Gents' Ties, 10c each.

Gents Stanley Scarfs, 25c each.

Good Croydon Sheeting, 2 yards wide, only 25e

yard.

Gents' Merino Shirts, 33c each.

Gents' Heavy RLbbed Under Shirts, 40a.

Gents' Heavy Ribbed DrawerE, 40c.

Best Canadian Yarn, 6@c lb.

Splendid Irish Linene, 25c yard.

Very Best Irish Table Linens, 40c, 45c, and 50c

yard.

Gents' Regatta Shirts with 2 Collars, 1,00 cachi
Better goods than cash stores sell at 1,25

Gents' Oxford Shirts Extra Sizes, 50c cach.

Stripe Twill Linens for Boys wear, 20o well worth

35e.

3 Boxes of Ribbens to be cleared outat lc, 2c, 3c, a

yard worth 10c 12c and 15C.

Cheap Towels 5e oach.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, 12c well worth 25e

pair,

1 Case Ladiescairfs.

i Case Gens' Collars and Cuffe.

I Case Ladies' Lacs Tics, Scarfs & Bibs.

I Case French Cambrics.

CARDINALS,

NAVY'S,

SEALS,

MYRTLES, &c., &c.

1 Cage Lace Curtains Greek Patiern, worth 5,50,

your choice at 3,00 pair oi two pair for 5,75.

1 Case Silk Scarfs.

1 Case New Gloves, 75e.

at CHEAPSIDE.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,

PROPRIETOR.

CITY ITEMS.
Information wanted of Margaret McShee, late cf

343 St. Joseph St., Montreal.
Bin ExÂmINATios.-A. large number of applicants'

hiave eaterod their namnes for tise ensulug examin->
atlon for the Br for Ihis fistrict onnti 101h prox-
imo. Up to the present date 27 have applied
for permissicn to study and 17 for practice.

PICscsoET.-A gang Of young pickpockets,
averaging about ten years each, and of both sexes,
who have been in the habit of plying tbeir trade
on the Island Park ferry and the lower ports river
boats, la ta a fair way of a last being broken up.

CoALs -We have much pleasure In stating that
Messrs. Frank Brennan & Co., succeeded, after keen
competition, in getting the contract for aupplying
the Montreal Post Office with its season's coal and
las just finished delivering their contract cr200 tons.

SmP FEvxaVicnas.-The coffiisof the ship fever
viellms number seme tvo or tisree hnndted, sud
lie three tiers deep sn a trencht u the Wellington
Basin. There are those lu the neighbourhood who
remember the bodies being buried durlng the ship
fever of 1847 and 1848.

SuoDDN DEATE.-.Thomas Sheeran, 175 Colborne
street, while upon his knees attending the six
o'clock service in St. Ann's Church, Griffintown,
last Sunday morning, fell over, and on being re-
moved to the open air, almost instantly expired.
The deceased was a person of irreproachable char-
acter, aged 69 years, and lad been, it is stated,
over thirty years employed in Messrs. Dow & Co's
brewery.

Ta DAÂoE tF EaTir TAINTED BEAT.-Mr.
George Hasely, draughtsman, residing on
Chatham street, was taken auddeuly sick
Friday after partaking of some stewed
beef. On arriving home fron bis work lie
found bis vife and four children suffering from a
species ofcholic. At first it was supposed that the
meat was poisoned, and Dr. Nelson was at once
sent for. That gentleman administered emetics
and the symptoms gradually subsided. It appears,
that the family ad, the day previeus partaken of
some rhubarb pie, and had subsequently caten the
meat, which had, in the meantime, it is supposed,
become tainted, through the warm weather. For-
tunately, the famnily got better and the cramps
gradually left them. Upon enquiry, i was ascer-
tained the family were doing well and in a fair
way towards recovery.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
CoUNTERxEIT COIN.-Counterfeit te oint pieces are

in circulation.
SATURDA ExcuirstoNs.-The Great Western Rail-

way Company havecommenced the cheap Saturday
excursions ower their lne.

WHIEAT HARvrsT.-Tbe Chatham Banner says that
the wheat harvest in that vicinity vill commence
about the fifth of July.

TIE BecKLAàrs.-A number of briekîayers
atrived inluTerouto froua Buffalo Fridos>. Tise>' ere
brought ove by the builders' Association to aie
the places of those on strike.

TaAÂlssN E, u.rAssaNT.-One bundred and 0o
emigrants,ex-steamsihip Peruvian, passed the Tan-
neries last Monday ver.ing, of whom ninety-five
were Norwegians for the Western States, the re-
mainder for the Province of Ontario.

A FINE FELD oF WHrEAT.-Mr. flarnes has on his
<atm, iii tise township et Barttn, perisaps the fineot
field f beal n the country. The crop wi lb cea
-largeoesaudcf excellent qualit>. We venld like
te sec man more sc lefids of wbeat as hat of Mr.
Barnes..-Hamilton Times.

Tza PEAcu CRoP.-The peach crop in theNiagara
District promises to be a fair average this season;
apples and grapes about the same ; plumbs and
cherries are muich below thes average yield, owing to
late frosts.

CATTLE FoR ENCLAND.-In addition to the 150
head of cattle sold by Mr. B ae, of Windsor, last
week for ashipment to England, 80 more have
isecu aold b>'MlI, visicis veto shippod on Tisursday
t Montreal, and thence by Allan lue steamers to
Liverpool.

DALEc.cs AwARDED.-JudgSmen t has been given
by the Superior Court, Quebec, in favour of Mr.
Borlase, ndvocate, of Montreal, for $1,000 damages
against the St Lawrence Navigation Co.; it will be
remembered that for want of proper ligIts Mr. Bor-
las received injuries while landing from the con-
pany's steamer at River du Loup last fall.

TE APosTOLIc DELEOTE.-Tho entertainment n
St. John's Grove, Tronto, Fniday evoning, te His
Excellency tie Apostolie Delegato, vasrver>grand,
sud iras largel>' attendeil. Dr. Conne>' vas entisu-
siastically received. Among tiose present were
Archbishop Lynch, Vicar-General Rooney,and many
of the clergy of the Arch-diocese.

N. W. MouNTED PoLc..-Twenty-one of the
Northwest Mounted Police, who have completed
their term, arrived in Toronto. They state that on
the way down, and when in the Saskatchewan
Valley, on June Ist, they were caught in a severe
snow storm; that they suffered severely from cold,
and one of thir number, named AndrowElliot, had
lis fet fro.stbitte.

A Par Finn.-On the farm of M r. Joseph Bowman,
't Copetown, a large quantity of genuine peat las

been discovered, coverfng an area of nearl y two acres

Tani etn as been dried sud teaicd b> smenumber'
cfthhose vie were used te handling und burning
tise geacine [niai turf, sud tise>' eue sud ail declare
tisat lise Copetown peat is equal to is oet Ibe>'
ever sair lu Irelaud.

PRaENTAT5ON.-Amnfg the numerous testimentalsa
received b>' Dr. Hagarty' from his friends lu tendon,
Ont., ou tise occasion cf is remo val te thc eNts-
west Territor>', las asilver headed cane, suitaby'in.-
asribed, which vas prsesnted liast nght ai bis
residene b>' Mn. Aid Tisompson and J. W. Rom-
bdughs. Mr'. Thosorne apoke lu a feeling manner
c! lis intercourse vils thse Dector, sud expressed
lis hest wishes for bis success. Dr. Hagurt>'
replied lu a <aew words cf grateful acknowledgnenr'

QusBxE LmBEi TP1ADE--Thse wood market la cx-
cedingi>' duli, sud tisere la little domand fer tim
ber o! an>' description, notwithstauding tIe large
shipments to date. Wbitc p!ne-Seo new rafts
bave arrived, but as yet oui>' eue bas changed bauds
lise demanda being confined teosmall quantities inu
shipping order for immuditate deiery>. Red pino-
'Wliat little cnquiry' exists la chiefly for fort>' toe
forty-five foot, wile smal average la neglctled.
Oak-A good doa! arniving and being delivered on
contract ; ne recent transactions. Slaves arc ceam-
mencing te arrive freel>', ne sales, t

BANTPoRDA Poar BarwEt RuurwvÂY.Afte
heas'lgail ticsatmeutasd arguments la
Wednesday on the application of the Brantford and
Port iiurweil Railva>' fer a ctossing cf the Canada
Setseru Railva et Ttlonburg, the Ralwa>'Ceud
mitte of the Privy Council of Canada gave the
former two week within which té signify their ac-
ceptance either of an under or an over crossing. lu
case they tok an under croseing the Canada South-
era agreed, at their own expense, to raise their own
line at that point, and to undertake some other
*necessary worke, but the other crossing to be entire-
ly at the'cost of the applicants.

1

i CHARLES GARTH & CO.
536 To 542 Caa SaTREET.

May 30 6m42

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENERÀLJ CON TRACTOIRS

444/St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

F. 1. McNAME A. G. NIS, CAMI. JAS. WRIGHdT.

NOTICE TO SOIETES.
H ALT.T TO LET.

THE IRISECATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY'S
Hall, 13 To4in's Block, admirably situated and
fitted up for 'society meetings. Can be let one
night a week, overy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Frits'Terss1hri

Address
WRIGHT t BROGAN,

Netarles,
42-4 St. Francois Xavier St.

a e uin. your own town. Terms and $5
(UUoutt free. H. HÂLLETT 00., Portland,

Maine. 19-12m.

5TO l petdaya' thome. Samplesvort' $1
T e.'SseN & Co., Portland,Malne.

TAlNTED a Female Teacher pEsessiug a fin
cIasa elementary diplona, vil! find employ-

meut aI No. 1 District, iiitise Seholustie Mui-i
pality of the parish of St. Jean Chyaetom, Ne. 1
Chataugeay Co. P.Q. Referance require. Appi>'te MICHAEL CROSS, St. Jean Chryossurn, Cha-
teaugus Ce. .44-3

AXTNTED, at Ormstown Counte-de.chatu..
guay T wo English Sohool Teachers know-ing French slightly. Addres .FiLx r FLuxi.

4M 2 adayat home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$12Cterms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

TfE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJCHORRONICLE.

.kCarleton Librr, coostalnlng Willy Beill', *M.II
fancy elot, 7 vols l box........4 69 per bol,

Gorald GrIffa Lobrar>, conamning Colleglis à
fane>' clotht 10 vols lu box ....... 6 70 pet bOL

Do do do fancy cloth, full git....8 40 pur bol
St. Aloysies Librar>', eontalnlng Lifb cf St. A01

e lSt. Therese, te. &., fancy cloth, 12 O
box.....12 00 per
An. d tely out of

box or set.
Lace pictureos at 15, 20, 25, 80, 40, 60, 75ct., $lv

$l.25, and upwards, pdoen.er do
Sheet Pictures froms 40o.to $2 per dzen2shee

each sheet contains from twelve te twentyfour pI1
tures.

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WITII DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,00.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL. .

fire Risks Written at Adequate Rates.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE,.P.P............President.
HENRY LYE............................Secrtary.
C. D. HANsON................Chüef Isptolor.

June O, 18!7. 1y.

THE ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

The businessocfthis CompanyfortheyearIsrwas motrthan

Three Times
THAT OF ALL THE OTHER CANADIAN COMPANIES

transacting Accident nusiness, combied.

Reference is made to over Two Hundred recipients of in
demnity, on account of Injuries from Accidents, as totthe

treatment of Claimants at the hands of the Directors.

THIS IS ESSENTIALLY THE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance COmpany
IN CANADA

AND TI nEONLY ONE TSAT IIAS aIDE

The Special Deposit With Government
oR TIE SEcCURITY OF ITS POLICY HoLDER$.

DIRECTORS.
SIR ALESANJDER T. GALT, X.C.M.G.-President.

JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.-Vice-President.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq_. EDW. MACKAY, Es.
D. L. MAcDOUOALL, Esq. R. J. REEKIE, Esq.
JOHN MOLSON. Esq. JAS. ROSE, Esc,
ANDW. ROBERTSON, Esq WM. MOOSRE, Esq., Quebec.

.. anger & Secrelary,
EDWARD RAWLING.S.

.-. :

IMEAD OFFICE
CORNER ST. FAANCIS NAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Mon treal.

COAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

P nd WILNESBARRE
COALS,

DIRECT PROM MIEs.
UPPER CANADA FIREIWOOD at lowest

Market Rates.

OFFicE AN YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street
YARDs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venture Streets.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. P. O.

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-

sbips, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED H1A MS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (lu select cuts,)

AT THE
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, nud all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT THE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

DOMINIONMETAfL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PA TENT HOT WATE R APPARAT US,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application la made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

ANO

PE RFECT WORKING 0F A PPAR AT US

*GUCAR AlTE ED.

SunDixx DEATr.-On Saturday' evening a man
named James Robinson, while la the act of drinking
a glass of ale ln a saloon on King-st., Toronto, sud-
denly fell, and expired without exhibiting any pre
monitory symptoms of coming dissolution. Dr.Rld
deli held an Inquest, and the jury returned
a verdict to the effect that the deceased came to li
death efom intemperate habits, the evidence
warranting such a rendertug. Deceased was r
teamster.

UPsET.-On Sonday afternoon two youug mesn
had a uarrow escape from being drowned. It ap
pears while having a sail la a small boat, above
Laprairie, a sudden gust of wind struck and ipset
the boat, throwing the young men into the nater.
They managed, however, to cling to the boat until
the arrivai of some gentlemen who had seen the ac.
cident from the shore. When rescued they were
quite exhausted, and could net have held cn to the
boat much longer.

CRoPsasrEaT.-The CanadianGrangersaysthere
never was a better prospect cfgood rop tsu ai
lie present. The reports from varions parts cf
Canada are the most flattering as far as fall weat
la concerned. The close laying of the snow during
the winter preserved the plant in full vigor, and the
favorable and steady weather of spring las placed
it beyond ail reasonable chances of being injured by
au ordinary summer drought. The acreage sown
last fall was unusually large, chiefly on account of
the war rumours ln Europe at that time, and the
probable high price of breadatuffs. The spring
grain bas been got in under more than ordinarily
favorable circumstances, and w look forward to a
prosperous season for our farmers.

QUEaEc SrippiN TRADE --The scarcity of seeking
vessels durnsg tise past week bas hardeucd thse
freightmarket very considerably. The early ar.
rival and despatch of the spring fleet implies a dull
mid-summer and scarce offering of tonnage. An
improvement lu rates meay therefore be looked for.
Quotations are :-London, 33s. Gd. for timber; 828.
6d. for deals. Liverpool, 32s. for timber; 82s. 6d.
for deals, Greenock, 29s. 6d. for pine.; 32s. 6d. for
hardwood. Out ports, 35s. for timber. Arrivais from
sea te date have fallen off. We are now 24 vessels
less, but 15,227 tons more tban at this date lut
year. The number of sea.going vessels fuward up
to yesterday ls 360. The clearance to the same date
are 239, leaving 121 vessels in port.

A HORaILE CoNTErLAToN.-A great many at-
tempts have been made within the past month te
vreck G. T. Il. trains. Two of these maliclous
efforts were made west of Kingston, stones and iron
being used to run wheels off. On Thursday of 1ast
weck another attempt was made three-quarters of a
mile east of Kingston, in a rocky place where cars
and paFsengers must meet certain destruction. The
inside bolts and spikes were removed from a rail,
but the express from Montreal with filled cars or
people passed over safely, the provdential existence
of acurve at the spot giving the wheels an outward
pressure,and keeping the rail in ils place. Had the
outEide boîta and spikes been cut, a different tale
would surely betold ere this. These attempts are
very discomforting tofficials and passengers.

FIRE IN ST JoN, N. B-Friday afrernoon flames
broke out lu a house on the Straight Shore Read
situated west of Shives Mill; a strong bree.e froua
the south west was blowing, and thé building was
very dry. The fire communicated quickly, and in
anineredible short space two buildings were burnt
to the ground. They were bolih new houses. Insur-
suce, $500 on each, la the Lancashire. A pile of
dry wood houses on the opposite side of the rond
caught fire, doing much damage. The water gave
out from te pipes, and the supply ad to come
from a pond near by Hamilton's mil]. The aid sent
from this city arrived aoon, and assisted materially
lu savig property. Seven louses burned lu ail;
aise a large amount of lumber. Most of the goods
and household property were saved. Twenty
familles are homeless.

COTRACE B BrAFTMEIN.-.Reports from Mattawa
village state that a number of raftsmen eugaged on
the drive about that point came down to the village
wi the intention of going on a spree; te tbis end
they visited the hotel, but could get no whiskey.
Enraged at this want of courtesy, as they considered
it, they decided to demolish the whole town, and
started eut by tearlig up the sidewalkm. When this
job was fnished, they evidently thought they had
donc eougli fer eue nicut, sud promised te returu
and do more serions arnage if the hotel-keeper
refused them a drink again. This conduct
bas been indulged in te a great extent by raftsmen
of late. There being no constable in the vicinity,
the men act as lhey please, and this suggests the
necessity of the Provincial Government stationing
river constables at the lattawa and other points
where men have become troublesome.

HonInLE AccIDENT ON BoARD SHIP.-An accident
which was wel! nigh proving fatal occurred on
board the water-logged ship " Ounsyre,"'now lying
ut the Commissionors' wharf, yesterday afternoon.
Several men were engaged discharging her cargo,
and a beavy piece of oak in running out was too
much for the exertions of the men ut the winch,
who ail let go thoir hold with the exception of n
young man named Pageau, of St. Sauveur, who was
carried around the handle and knocked violently
on his bead on the deck. He was also struck on
the hend with the handle. He mas knocked me-
tionless and at firs tihought to be dead, but Dr.
Alleyn was immediately sent for, who applied ne-
storatives and sewed up a wound upon the poer
fellow's head. After a lapse of some time ho was
placed on a mattrass and taken te bis home in St.
Sauveur in a furniture waggon. Another man,
named Vaillancourt% was aise badly injured by be.
ing struck with the winch, though aflter a short
space of time, hie vas strong enougli te walk te bis
home.--Qebec CAironsicle, June 16ths.

GOss BlUFFANsy.-Qsebec bas been forecd t oe
wituess mnu> phases ef ruffisnism or maliious
mischief lu its nidcst ; but for shseer' destruetively
intended wantounness, commend us te that which
ccurredl a couple cf eveninga since ut tise Derches-

tuer Bridge. Several yeung men,inu the pursuit cf
perfeetly' legitimnie plensure sud exorcise wereo
rowing s alal bout up thse river St. Charles after
lis office houera, wheun, on pasing under the
bridge, a linge stonse vas dropped 'upon them b>'
some wranton ruffian abeve. Fortunately tise quick
motion cf their craft conveyed them eut cf thec
reach cf the missile, but lad il succeeded ta the
object fer wieh it was evident>y intandedi, it weuld
eithes' have damsed oui the bruina cf.eue cf tise oc-
cupants cf the boaI or knoeked eut tise bottom cf
tise latter, tihus placing the lives cf tise entire part>'
lu imminent partil from drowning. WVe know nlot
itow te fluting>' cbaractoici suech a dastard>' ut-
tempt at the destructien cf bureau lite; but, ith5.
eut being au uadvocate of axtrame measures, vo msay'
simply' say tisat any cina who shouldi have thurownu
the wretchedl anuses' e! It cvr thc bridge te look
for tise stone herledi freux his hndcs, would not bave

bo er> mue dte barne for mueh summary' justice.
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REMUX BOOKS FOR 1877.

PREMIUM LIST Or ELEGANTLY B(UND
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROIta

s CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTSSUNDA!
SCBOOL CLAS3ES, PRIVATE CAT OLIO
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIÇ INSTITU.
TIONS.
-Persons ordering will please t.ae :notice that Ir

bave marked before each book the lowest net pde
Lfro wbich No D&V couns will be alloe nta ce
followi g Liltcf Bookoth, as
been mad eexprealy forthePremiupecialpriOcesha

. - Wh rdri m aeaon of 1871.When orderlng give price and style of Bhndi'
D. & J. SADLIER & Go

Catholil Publisler,
275 Notre Dame Street

t ~Montre&]
f Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper cover 1

F voIsin ................... 1 00 per ox.Father Jerome's Library, 32m, fancy cloth 2volsl ••box••........1 60 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, first iSeles paper bound12 vols 

.npbox....er,o.........18Pt 
xDo do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.

f Do do do fancy cloth, ful glit....3 24 pet box.Catholie Youth's Library, second sories paper bouud12 volsin box......... •........1 68perbDo do do faucycloth...... ...... 2 64 per box,Do do do faucy cloth,,full gilt.. .3 24 per boxCatholic Youth's Library,tihird series, paper hbonxdvols in boxe..................<> 4 etbon
Do do do fancycloth•..........1 84per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, ful1glt. .,.1 63 per bot
Catholie Youth's Library, fourt ..res, PBper bou.

6 vols in boxr................p4pertbox
Do do do fan clot•.......... 432 pet box.
Do do do fancy clothfll glt... .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugene Library containing Soeur E bgene,

God Our Father, tc fanc clotr, 4 vols lu box

...
2 4onpebol,

Do do do fane> cloth, full.1. .. 3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing Ail For Je 20@ ec&,

* fancy cloth, S9vols ln boxs....... s,&7 60 pe c.
Little Catholic Boy's Librar, 32.-o, faney clo

12 volsin box................ 3 2pet,
Little Catholle Girl's Librar2,.32mo, ane cloU,

12 volsln box................ 1 32rpeyb ot
Catbolic Pocket Library, 32mo, fane>'cloth, 13 vols

in box...................... 1 43pebo
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy Clotho 12 vols labox..................... .2 00 pet box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32ro, fane> 0Clo io

vole inbox..................2 00rpoy o,
Parochial and Sunday Sehool Librrry, square 24uo

first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.
........ ....... . .••""... .2 0pe o

Parochial and Sunda> Sehool Librar., square 24box
second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ln box...,
..... . 2 40pe"bol.

Youg Christian's Librar contaluing Lins of the
Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.
...... "......................... 3 20 p tbx

Illustrated Catholic Suaday School Library, firstseries, fany cloth, o6 vols in box....2 00 pet box.Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in box
........... 200 perborx.Do do do 3rd sertes, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box....--•.....................2 00 perbox,
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols, ln

box.... ................... .2 00 perbo,
Do dlo do Sth series, faney cloth, 6 volumes la

box............................2 00 perbor,
Do do do 6th series, fancy clt, 6 volumesin

box-...........................2 00 perbo.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumesa
S box............................2 00 perbox.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes la

box .... .... 2 00 pet box.
Catholie Magazine Library, iney cloU, 4 vols lu

box .... .. •••. .. .............. 2 40 pet box.
Do do do fancy cloth. fullIgilt...3 20perbox.
The Young Peoplue's Library, containing One Eun.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
•1 35perbox.

Do doe do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..

............. 2 10 perbor.
Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish 0ava.

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &., fancy cloth, vols
lateox.......................I1 81 pete:o.

Do do do fui!1glît, fanc cloth. ... 2 50 perbv.s,
Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netta.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. e., fancy
ClothGvolsin box............. 500perbol.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing " Chasing
the Sun," &e. &. &C., 12 volumes in set........

..2 60 perset
LorenzonLibrary, cutainilng Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 pet box,
Do do do full gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the 4 oul, &., fancy cloth, 10 voli¶
assorted iu box...,............o 80 pet bon,

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Pet,
&. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vol, in box..5 00 per box.

Alfonso Library, contalning Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 volsin box..3 34 per box,

St. Agnes Library,containing Life of St, Agnes St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box....

...... 334 perboL.
Young Catholics' Librar', first sries, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................ 3 60 perbol.
Young Catholies'Library, second sees, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...................3 6Oper box.
Firestde Library', containing Orphan of! Morow

Lite cf Christ, te., fane>' cloUh, 10 vols tinfor
"•• • ••. .... .. . .. 4 Oper SOr

Tihe lrish Library', containing Iriash Soldiets la
Every' Land, te. &., fana>' cloth, 4 vols tnubos

".•''••...-......2 40perhot
Maguire's Library', contaimng Irih lu Amienic,h5,

&c., fane>' cloth, 3 vols lu box...S GO per bol.
Do do do fancy' cloth, fol! glU.. .4 GO per box.
Irish Historical Library', eont.aiaing Iuisht Rebeillo

cf'8',fane>' cloth, 4 vols in box...2 40 pur bor.
Grace A&guilar's Library', containinsg Moethers B0.

compense, fane>' cloth, 5 vols in box.4 oo pur box.
Canon Schmid'a Tale;, glu back ad aide;fs,

cloth 6Ovols ini box.... .... ... ':.2 00opeO
Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and sIde',
Sfane>' cloth, S vols ln box...... ... 1 25 pet bot

.Fabiola Library', containing Fabiola, St. Bernxd
te. te. te., fane>' clotit, 6 volumes in box..

Do do do te. te., fui! gi, fane>' cloth, G VOIS
lu box...... ............ .. ... 00per bo

Calista Library', containing Calita, Cathsolig e
gonds, tc. te. te., fane>' elethi, 10 volumies min
••. -d • ••• ••••. .. . ..... 5 00perbl

Dod o ful gil, fanc~y clots, 10 vols lubn
."" • • " ... •.. . "6 70 perbO

Conscience Tales, gilt backt and sidea, fane>' chbor
12 vols in box.. .... ....... ... 7 20 pur o

Dodoe 12ane>' cloth, fui! glt backs, aides ru
ecies,12 olslu ox".....O" ''' ~


